
 
 
 
 

2019 HAP Opioid Learning Action Network – Kick-off Conference 
August 20, 2019 

Sheraton Harrisburg Hershey Hotel 
 
 

AGENDA 
 
 
  9:00 a.m. Conference Registration 
 
10:00 a.m. Welcome and Opening Remarks 

• Andy Carter, President and CEO, The Hospital and Healthsystem Association 
of Pennsylvania 

 
10:05 a.m. LAN Overview – Why are we here? 

• Jennifer Jordan, Vice President, Regulatory Advocacy, The Hospital and 
Healthsystem Association of Pennsylvania 

• Mike S. Krafick, Certified Recovery Specialist Supervisor, Armstrong-Indiana-
Clarion Drug and Alcohol Commission 

 
10:25 a.m. Landscape of Opioid Initiatives in Pennsylvania - Survey Highlights 

• Sari Siegel, Vice President, Health Care Research, The Hospital and 
Healthsystem Association of Pennsylvania 

 
10:35 a.m. Early Implementation Success Stories in Implementing Change 

• Claudette Fonshell, RN, MSN, Director, Clinical Improvement, The Health 
Care Improvement Foundation (moderator) 

• Julie Dees, MA, LPC, Director of Behavioral Health, Penn Presbyterian Medical 
Center, University of Pennsylvania Health System 

• Jeanmarie Perrone, MD, Professor, Emergency Medicine, Perelman School of 
Medicine, Director, Division of Medical Toxicology, Perelman School of 
Medicine 

 
11:05 a.m. Break 
 
11:20 a.m. Learning Café Breakout Session #1 (choose one session) 
 

1) Using Technology Enabled Multidisciplinary Strategies 
• Salim Saiyed, MD, VP, System Chief Medical Information Officer, UPMC 

Pinnacle 
 
  



2) Transcending Bricks and Mortar to Treat Patients with Opioid Use  
Disorder 

• Kevin A. McNeill, MD, Associate Medical Director with Valley Preferred; Co-
lead, Lehigh Valley Health Network LVHN Opioid Stewardship and Linkage to 
Treatment Committee 

 
3) X-waiver 101—Myth busting and Strategies for Success 
• Jean Bennett, PhD, Regional Administrator, Substance Abuse and Mental 

Health Services Administration (SAMHSA), Region 3 
 
12:00 p.m. Boxed Lunch 
 
12:20 p.m. Keynote Session—Collaborating Across the Continuum of Care 

• Paul Bacharach, President and CEO, Gateway Rehabilitation Center 
• Alan Cabin, Recovery Specialist Supervisor for the Center of Excellence 

Program Education, Gateway Rehabilitation Center 
 
  1:00 p.m. Break 
 
  1:10 p.m. Learning Café Breakout Session #2 (choose one session) 
 

1) Emergency Medicine Leadership—Pennsylvania College of  
    Emergency Physicians 
• Eleanor Dunham, MD, MBA, FACEP, Medical Director, Emergency 

Department, Penn State Hershey Medical Center 
 

2) Peer Recovery Specialists—Tri-county Model for Collaboration 
• Mike S. Krafick, Certified Recovery Specialist Supervisor, Armstrong-Indiana-

Clarion Drug and Alcohol Commission 
 

3) Funding Opportunities 
• Ellen DiDomenico, Deputy Secretary, Department of Drug and Alcohol 

Programs 
 

  2:00 p.m. Early Action Planning—What will you do when you get back to your  
   hospital? 

Facilitators:  
• Claudette Fonshell, RN, BSN, MA, Director, Clinical Improvement, The Health 

Care Improvement Foundation 
• Liz Owens, MS, Clinical Project Manager, The Health Care Improvement 

Foundation 
 
  2:45 p.m. Developing our Quality Framework—Polling exercise to evaluate  

Metrics 
Facilitator: 

• Robert G. Shipp III, PhD, RN, NEA-BC, Vice President, Quality and 
Population Health, The Hospital and Healthsystem Association of 
Pennsylvania 

 
  3:15 p.m. Wrap up and Next Steps 



Why are we here?
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Jennifer Jordan, Vice President, Regulatory Advocacy



DISCLOSURES

None
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Implementing a comprehensive response
to reduce overdose deaths

• Bloomberg Philanthropies announced $50 million 
initiative to tackle the opioid (overdose) epidemic

• Vital Strategies work in two states—$10 million each
• What are the policies? What are the programs?
• This is implementation work



Working across 
sectors

• Public Health

• Health Care

• Criminal Justice

• Public Safety

• Social Services

Working with all 
stakeholders Optimizing impact

• Staff capacity

• Policy, regulation

• Program implementation, 
sustainability support

• Technical expert 
consultations

• Project funding

Bringing a multi-pronged approach



Working across five domains

MEDICATINSMEDICATIONS

COMMUNITIES

SUPPORTIVE 
SERVICES

DATA

POLICY CONTEXT
 Foster and strengthen laws to protect people from drug-related 

arrest and prosecution
 Reduce and/or prevent social penalties for drug use
 Optimize insurance coverage
 Support state authorization and syringe service program 

expansion
COMMUNITIES
 Engage and mobilize communities 
 Design and conduct mass media campaigns, e.g., anti-stigma

MEDICATIONS
 Expand opioid agonist treatment access across settings 
 Maximize naloxone training and dispensing across settings

SUPPORTIVE SERVICES
 Create online real-time substance use disorder (SUD) service 

navigator application
 Establish low-threshold access, e.g., 24-hour drop-in centers 
 Offer police-assisted diversion to services 
 Enhance care coordination across settings
DATA
 Leverage prescription drug monitoring program (PDMP) data
 Establish multi-sectoral local data-driven collaboratives and state-

wide data hubs



What—LAN Goals
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YEAR 1 GOALS: Implementing effective 
emergency department pathways

The LAN will focus on the following statewide aims: 
• Increasing medication assisted treatment (MAT) 

initiation in the emergency department (ED) and 
warm hand-offs to MAT in the community

• Increasing direct warm hand-offs to community 
providers for MAT or abstinence-based treatment 

• Increasing evidence-based opioid use disorder (OUD) 
treatment and warm hands-offs for pregnant women

• Increasing the number of direct inpatient admission 
for MAT initiation from the ED, and MAT initiation of 
OUD patients hospitalized, overall

YEAR 2 GOALS:  Moving outside the 
hospital walls/improving practice at other 
clinical entry points and sustaining ED-
initiated momentum

The LAN will build momentum from year one 
improvements and expand focus to the following 
objectives:
• Increasing warm hand-offs in primary care settings
• Increasing access to MAT in primary care settings 
• Quantifying reimbursement gaps and financial 

shortfalls 
• Developing recommendations about meaningful 

reimbursement/funding structures



Who—LAN
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LAN Hospitals—Who?
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Who is LAN?

You and your peers 
from across 
Pennsylvania



Who—LAN Community
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Actor Role
Vital Strategies • Administering Bloomberg Philanthropies Pennsylvania spending

• Overseeing project

The Hospital and Healthsystem Association of 
Pennsylvania (HAP)

• Directing LAN initiative, engaging Pennsylvania hospitals, governance, building infrastructure

Health Care Improvement Foundation (HCIF) • Managing the project and supporting implementation
LAN Clinical Advisors • Guiding the LAN team, providing clinical and operational expertise

• Developing and delivering LAN content
PA College of Emergency Physicians (PACEP) • Advising and providing subject matter expertise
John Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health • Evaluating overall LAN impact

John Hopkins Medical Center • Providing clinical subject matter expertise

LAN Hospitals • Participating in educational conferences, webinars, networking, and coaching calls with peers across the 
commonwealth 

• Committing adequate time and resources to actively participate in project improvement work to generate 
rapid and sustainable results 

• Sharing lessons learned, tools, and promising practices with other participating LAN hospitals 
• Collecting and submitting opioid use disorder-related process and outcome measures



How—LAN Tools
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LAN Tools
Annual In-Person Meetings August 20, 2019 and Fall 2020

Regional Meetings Six per year—Half-day, in-person meetings focused on local topics and building 
connective tissue with community-based SUD treatment providers and hospitals

Webinars At least 12 per year—Structure format to include a recovery story, participant 
implementation case study (will secure external expertise when necessary), facilitated 
Q and A; recorded and posted on collaborative website

Office Hours At least two per quarter—One hour conference call with full or subset of LAN 
participants; format to include participants sharing breakthroughs, facilitated discussion 
with subject matter experts

Performance Tracking Quarterly data submissions to view hospital performance and benchmark against 
aggregate performance; LAN will make available hospital-level reports

Participant Evaluations Constant feedback loop to identify future LAN content and hone delivery
Participant Engagement Feedback loop—To ensure our tools and content are reaching LAN participants
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HAP Opioid LAN 
Baseline Survey Results: Highlights

Sari Siegel, PhD, CPHQ 
Vice President, Health Care Research / Hospital and Healthsystem Association of PA
August 20, 2019 / LAN Kick-Off Meeting / Hershey, PA
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Methodology and Timeline

• April-May 2019: HAP, LAN Advisors, SMEs collaboratively developed 
survey questions 

• June 2019: Updated survey based upon HAP’s
• Cognitive testing on survey questions and 
• User testing with survey interface 

• July 1-August 20, 2019: Fielded survey; emailed non-responders 
reminders twice (in July and early August)

• Survey still open; will continue to monitor results
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Demographics



LAN Participants
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LAN Participants / All PA Hospitals
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Demographics of Respondents
Overrepresented

- Large hospitals (p<.001)
- Teaching hospitals (p<.0001)
- Non-profit hospitals (p<.0001)

Underrepresented
- East (p<.05)
- Independent (p<.01)

Basically Generalizable (i.e., respondents adequately 
represent broader demographics)
• Other Regional: slight overrepresentation in Central PA 

(but not stat sig)
• Location: slight overrepresentation among rurals (but not 

stat sig)
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Prognosis
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Prognosis
Please project how the size of their hospital's OUD caseload in the ED will change over the 
next 2-4 years?

% (n=82)
Will decrease 21%
Will stay the same 21%
Will increase 59%
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HQIP Highlights
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HQIP Highlights

• 50%: implemented all 4 HQIP 
Pathways

• 60%: HQIP participation facilitated 
new activities that are helping to 
improve access to or quality care for OUD 
patients in the ED

• Improved/expanded protocols for MAT 
• Increased administrative buy-in
• Reduced stigma
• Improved/expanded warm hand-offs
• Improved access to care: “We have been 

able to get some of our patients into 
treatment that were not previously able to 
get into treatment”

Pathway Definitions

1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off 
to community

2. Direct warm hand off to community for MAT or 
abstinence-based treatment

3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women 
with OUD

4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone 
or observation for buprenorphine induction
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HQIP Highlights
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Selection of Pathways by Respondents (N=87)
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		Opioid Use Disorder Learning Action Network Baseline Survey Results (July 30, 2019)

		Q4: Please indicate which of the four HQIP pathways, if any, your hospital attested to and implemented in late 2018/early 2019. (Click on all that apply.)

																										Pathway 1				53		61%

						N		% (n=X)																		Pathway 2				70		80%

		Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community		60%		50																				Pathway 3				65		75%

		Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment		80%		66																				Pathway 4				54		62%

		Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD		73%		61																				None of the above				15		17%

		Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction		60%		50																				All of the above				45		52%

		None of the above		18%		15																						1		87





		Total responses:				83





		Q5: Did participation in the HQIP program facilitate new activities that are helping to improve access to or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes (Please provide details on the next page)		50		60%

		No		18		22%

		Not sure		15		18%



		Q6. (If answered “Yes” to previous question) Please describe how participation in the HQIP is facilitating improvements to access or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

		See Appendix



		Q7: Is lack of buy-in among any of the hospital's staff (e.g., clinicians, administrators) a current barrier to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED?

				N		% (n=83)				Yes		37%		32		37%

		Yes		31		37%				No		55%		48		55%

		No		44		53%				Not sure		8%		7		8%

		Not sure		8		10%				Total				87		100%



		Q8: (If answered “Yes” to previous question) For each category of hospital staff, please identify to what extent you think incomplete buy-in to HQIP's goals is a current barrier to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

				incomplete buy-in is not a barrier for this staff category				1=Buy-in is    extremely low				2=Buy-in is     somewhat low				3=Buy- in is neither low nor high				4=Buy-in is somewhat high				5=Buy-in is    extremely high

		Row Total n=31		N		% 		N		% 		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Clinicians (physicians, nurses, advanced practice professionals)		0		0%		1		3%		14		45%		11		35%		5		16%		0		0%

		CEO, CMO, CNO, CQO, Other C-suite members		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		4		13%		18		58%		8		26%

		ED Leadership 		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		6		19%		14		45%		10		32%

		Pharmacy Director		10		32%		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		14		45%		6		19%

		Case management and/or Social work		2		6%		0		0%		1		3%		8		26%		14		45%		5		16%



		Q9: Please indicate any objective metrics of administrative support for OUD treatment:

						N		None Selected		Total Selections

		My hospital’s budget includes at least one line item related to OUD treatment in the ED		22%		18		65		83

		My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED		27%		22		61		83

		My hospital's budget includes at least one new resource related to OUD treatment in the ED		33%		27		56		83

		Other (see Appendix for details)		19%		16		67		83

		Total responses:				83

























		Q10: (If selected “My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED” in the previous question) Please indicate the approximate number of staff members dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED:

				# of staff

		Full time staff/full-time equivalents:  		7

		Part time staff:		12

		Not sure		7



		Q11: Please identify which (if any) elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED. (Select all that apply.)

						N

		Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD		49%		41

		Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT		54%		45

		Concerns about reimbursement		20%		17

		Challenges with process implementation		71%		59

		Other barriers		19%		16

		No elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving OUD care in the ED		7%		6



		None**		4%		7		8%

		Concerns about reimbursement		9%		18		21%

		Other*		10%		19		22%

		Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD		23%		43		49%

		Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT		24%		45		52%

		Challenges with process implementation		31%		58		67%

				87





		Q12: (If selected "Other barriers" in the previous question) Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED, and they provided the answers below:

		See Appendix

		Q13: Please identify which (if any) DHS program requirements posed barriers to selecting HQIP pathways. (Select all that apply.)

		resp				N		% (n=X)

		Other**				13.00		15%

		Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) transfers				13.00		15%

		None*				14.00		16%

		ED care management personnel and ED providers have not been trained on the clinical pathways				24.00		28%

		Minimum number of patients				30.00		34%

		Not enough time to implement programming				32.00		37%

		24/7 care management				40.00		46%



						87















		Q14: (If selected "Other concerns" in the previous question) Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		See Appendix

		Q15: If you observe any other barriers to improving care of OUD patients in the ED, please identify them below. (Select all that apply.)

		resp		perc		N		percnt

		Limited availability of community resources		29%		39		45%

		Lack of adequate funding		22%		30		34%

		Lack of a sufficient number of clinicians trained on the pathways		20%		27		31%

		Not enough time to implement programming		15%		20		23%

		Other*		14%		19		22%



						87















		Q16: Please describe any barriers to implementing the specific pathway(s) your hospital selected

						N		% (n=X)

		Barriers with Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction				35

		Barriers with Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD:				27

		Barriers with Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment:				46

		Barriers with Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community				30

		Not applicable: Our hospital opted not to implement the pathways.				0

		Total responses:				X

		Barriers for pathway 1:

		Barriers for pathway 2:

		Barriers for pathway 3:

		Barriers for pathway 4:



		Q18: What utilization data does your hospital have (or would find useful to have) to measure improvements in the quality of care provided to ED patients with OUD

				Is this data currently available?				Would it be useful to have this data?

		Row Total n=83		N		%		N				both “Is this data currently available?” and “Would it be useful to have this data?”				No response

		Number of OUD-related encounters		44		53%		15		%		N		%		N		%

		Number of overdose encounters		47		57%		16		18%		19		23%		5		6%

		Number of patients engaged by addiction specialist		17		20%		42		19%		17		20%		3		4%

		Number of addiction specialist consults		21		25%		37		51%		5		6%		19		23%

		Number of patients engaged by (certified peer) recovery specialist		22		27%		32		45%		5		6%		20		24%

		Number of patients who utilize an HQIP pathway		32		39%		39		39%		11		13%		18		22%

		Number of patients referred to treatment providers or waivered primary care providers		22		27%		47		47%		4		5%		8		10%

		Number of patients in treatment 7 days after ED encounter		3		4%		71		57%		5		6%		9		11%

		Number of patients in treatment 30 days after ED encounter		2		2%		66		86%		3		4%		6		7%

		Number of patients who attend first appointment with treatment providers or waivered primary care providers		4		5%		66		80%		3		4%		12		14%

		Number of patients seen in a different ED for subsequent opioid overdose		6		7%		66		80%		3		4%		10		12%

		Number of patients with an OUD encounter who are subsequently seen for an overdose within one year?		6		7%		64		80%		3		4%		8		10%

		Other		2		2%		3		77%		3		4%		10		12%

										4%		0		0%		78		94%



		Q19: What infrastructure- and medication-related data does your hospital have (or would find useful to have) to measure improvements in the quality of care provided to ED patients with OUD? 

				Is this data currently available?				Would it be useful to have this data?

		Row Total n=83		N		%		N				both “Is this data currently available?” and “Would it be useful to have this data?”				No response

		Number of ED clinicians (doctors, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants) who have an X waiver		38		46%		26		%		N		%		N		%

		Length of time patients are observed in ED before being discharged		45		54%		22		31%		11		13%		8		10%

		Number of patients to whom buprenorphine is initially administered in ED		36		43%		26		27%		6		7%		10		12%

		Number of patients prescribed buprenorphine upon ED discharge		32		39%		32		31%		15		18%		6		7%

		Other:		1		1%		3		39%		11		13%		8		10%

										4%				0%		79		95%

		Q21: Do you have outpatient pharmacy services at your hospital at which OUD patients could, at least at certain times, obtain buprenorphine upon ED discharge?

						N		% (n=83)

		Yes		33%		29		33%

		No		57%		50		57%

		Not sure		9%		8		9%

						87

		Q22: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Please describe your hospital's outpatient pharmacy service availability:

				N		% (n=28)

		Weekday business hours (approximately 8am-5pm)		13		46%

		Weekday business hours plus early evenings (approximately 8am-8pm)		14		50%

		Extended evening (approximately 8am-midnight)		1		4%

		At least some weekend hours		16		57%

		Other		2		7%

		Q24: Did your hospital screen for OUD prior to HQIP implementation?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		30		36%

		No		40		48%

		Not sure		12		14%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q25: Does your hospital use an evidence-based screening tool to assess every patient for opioid misuse?

						N		% (n=83)

		Yes		25%		22		25%

		No		51%		44		51%

		Not sure		24%		21		24%

						87

		Q26: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Is your use of evidence-based screening tool a part of a Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (”SBIRT”)-modeled approach?

				N		% (n=20)

		Yes		16		80%

		No		3		15%

		Not sure		1		5%

		Q27: (If answered “No” or “Not sure” to question 25) Do you screen for opioid misuse at all?

		Resp		Per		Count		Perct

		Yes		75%		49		75%

		No		17%		11		17%

		Not sure		8%		5		8%



						65

		Q28: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Please describe which patient populations you screen for opioid misuse:

		resp		Perc		N		Pcnt

		Patients with non-opioid SUDs		19%		30		61%

		Patients with concerning PDMP findings		18%		29		59%

		Pregnant women		16%		26		53%

		Patients with suspected or confirmed endocarditis		14%		22		45%

		Patients with recurrent skin infections/abscesses		14%		22		45%

		Other		9%		15		31%

		Patients with Hepatitis C		9%		14		29%



						49

























		Q29: (If answered “Yes” to questions 25 and/or 27) Where (that is, at which point in the patient's visit) are you conducting the screening?

				N		% (n=X)

		Upon ED triage		51%		36		51%

		When admitted		44%		31		44%

		During the ED visit		61%		43		61%

		In the OB unit		34%		24		34%

		Other		13%		9		13%



						70









		Q30:  Does your hospital have a team of providers (i.e., two or more) who specialize in treating patients with OUD in the ED, either by seeing them in real time or providing peer-to-peer consults?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		24%		21		24%

		No		71%		62		71%

		Not sure		5%		4		5%

						87.00







		Q32: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Composition of team includes which of the following: (select all that apply)

		Resp		Perc		N		Percent

		Family medicine/Internal medicine		5%		5		24%

		Pharmacy		6%		6		29%

		Nursing care		6%		6		29%

		Hospitalists		6%		6		29%

		Other		7%		7		33%

		Social work		11%		10		48%

		Addiction medicine		13%		12		57%

		Behavioral health/psychiatry		14%		13		62%

		Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)		15%		14		67%

		Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)		17%		16		76%



						21















		Q33: Does your hospital have dedicated staff associated with care coordination for patients with OUD diagnoses?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		29		35%

		No		50		60%

		Not sure		3		4%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q35: What approximate number of emergency clinicians across your hospital have obtained a DATA/X waiver to administer MAT?

				N		% (n=83)

		0 to 10 emergency clinicians		58		70%

		11-25 emergency clinicians		5		6%

		26-50 emergency clinicians		1		1%

		More than 50 emergency clinicians		2		2%

		I cannot estimate the number of emergency clinicians with DATA/X Waiver		10		12%

		If you have an exact number, please enter it here:		6		7%

		None selected		1		1%

		Exact numbers provided:		12



		Q36: If you have it readily available, what approximate number of non-emergency clinicians across your hospital have obtained a DATA/X waiver to administer MAT?

				N		% (n=83)

		0 to 10 emergency clinicians		40		48%

		11-25 emergency clinicians		9		11%

		26-50 emergency clinicians				0%

		More than 50 emergency clinicians		2		2%

		I cannot estimate the number of emergency clinicians with DATA/X Waiver		26		31%

		None selected		1		1%

		If you have an exact number, please enter it here:		5		6%

		Q37: Are you aware of any formal efforts anywhere in your hospital to encourage additional physicians to become DATA/X waivered:

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		35		42%

		No		35		42%

		Not sure		12		14%

		None selected		1		1%



		Q38:  Do you believe your hospital is experiencing any barriers in getting emergency medicine providers DATA/X waivered?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		28		34%

		No		31		37%

		Not sure		23		28%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q39: (If answered as “Yes” or “Not sure” to the previous question) Which are the top barriers that your hospital faces in getting emergency medicine providers DATA/X waivered? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)

				Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		OUD patients comprise a small proportion of overall ED volume		14		4		7

		Limited/no access to training		3		4		3

		The waiver process creates too great a loss of reimbursable time		4		3		9

		Concern about insufficient access to community-based care for follow-up treatment		16		12		7

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		3		12		12

		Clinicians do not believe MAT is an appropriate approach to caring for OUD patients		7		8		7

		Limited availability of medications in the ED pharmacy		0		1		8

		Other:		1		2		3



		Q40:  Do you believe any barriers exist that hinder administering buprenorphine in your hospital?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		42		51%

		No		31		37%

		Not sure		9		11%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q41: (If answered “Yes” or “Not sure” in the previous question) Which do you think are the top barriers your hospital faces in administering buprenorphine in the ED? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)

				Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		Uncertainty of legality of initiating MAT in the ED		2		7		5

		Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver training		20		5		4

		Providers completed DATA/X-waiver training, but feel unprepared to start patients on buprenorphine		1		1		8

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		3		4		5

		Patient social challenges		6		7		9

		Patient engagement in treatment		6		12		7

		Availability of treatment providers to which patients can be referred to after discharge		7		10		16

		Limited availability of medications in the ED pharmacy		2		2		3

		Other:		1		0		1



		Q42: Do you believe any barriers exist that hinder prescribing buprenorphine upon discharge from your hospital's ED?		N		% (n=83)

		Yes		56		67%

		No		16		19%

		Not sure		10		12%

		None selected		1		1%



		Q43: (If answered “Yes” or “Not sure” in the previous question) Which do you think are the top barriers your hospital faces in prescribing buprenorphine upon ED discharge? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)		Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		Uncertainty of legality of initiating buprenorphine in the ED		4		8		6

		Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver training		35		7		7

		Providers completed DATA/X-waiver training, but feel unprepared to start patients on buprenorphine		1		5		2

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		0		3		8

		Patient social challenges		10		6		14

		Patient engagement in treatment		6		20		7

		Availability of treatment providers to which patients can be referred to after discharge		7		9		24

		Other		1		2		0



		OUD		Yes				No

		Row Total n=83		%		N		N				Not sure				No Response

		Community-based treatment providers		88%		73		2		%		N		%		N 		%

		Community-based recovery support services		78%		65		7		2%		4		5%		4		5%

		County Drug and Alcohol Agency/ Single County Authority		76%		63		7		8%		6		7%		5		6%

		Medicaid Managed Care Companies		23%		19		28		8%		7		8%		6		7%

		Commercial insurers		20%		17		31		34%		23		28%		13		16%

		Private foundations		5%		4		46		37%		21		25%		14		17%

		Law enforcement		25%		21		29		55%		16		19%		17		20%

		Local, county, state or nationally funded opioid related initiatives (e.g., Centers of Excellence, PAC-MATS, Penn States Project Echo, county task forces, etc.)		47		57%		12		35%		18		22%		15		18%

										14%		15		18%		9		11%

		Q46: Please provide examples of your most successful collaborations:

		Refer to Appendix

		Q47: Please project the size of their hospital's OUD caseload in the ED will change over the next 2-4 years?

				N		% (n=83)

		Will decrease significantly		1		1%

		Will decrease somewhat		16		19%

		Will stay the same		17		20%

		Will increase somewhat		40		48%

		Will Increase significantly		8		10%

		None selected		1		1%

		Appendix (Questions with Text Responses)



		Q6. (If answered “Yes” to previous question) Please describe how participation in the HQIP is facilitating improvements to access or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff
- Closer relationship with SCA


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		1) MAT now available in the ED.
2) Developed transfer pathways for patients requiring acute specialized inpatient care who are seeking MAT.
3) Developed pathway for pregnant women with OUD.

		Access to MAT has been increased by participation.

		Administrative buy-in increased

		Buprenorphine protocol for ED
Created steering committee to manage and improve pathways

		By having designated pathways, staff now has alternatives for OUD patients seeking for help.  We have agreements with outside resources to make appropriate referral to.  We created algorithms to help direct physicians and nursing for providing OUD patients support and treatment.

		Created incentive to develop pathways and partnerships with community resources for patients with OUD

		Created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for the management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		Created new processes to facilitate warm hand off in ED and methods for management of inpatients with OUD diagnosis.

		Created processes and clinical pathways to facilitate warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with diagnosis of OUD.

		Created processes and pathways to facilitate the warm handoff in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis

		Education of pt assessment for OUD and treatment plans to ED staff.

		Einstein was already providing MAT and warm handoffs however, participation in HQIP had facilitated the standardization of work flows and protocols for OUD patients seen in the Emergency Department. Identification of an f11 code now triggers the pathway and initiates a social work intervention for all pathway patients. Our participation has also led to a more developed follow-up process post discharge.

		Established better working relationships with the Center of Excellence and other community agencies.  Peer counselors are now seeing patients in the ED for a warm hand off and to discuss treatment resources.

		facilitated order sets for buprenorphine within the hospital units
increased awareness and availability of education for providers for MAT and stipends provided to providers for x waiver completion
allowed for stigma awareness and education sessions for hospital staff 
initiation of buprenorphine in ED setting

		Formalized a documentation tool to support the warm hand off components.  Improved training and linkage with local Drug and Alcohol Commission for resources.

		Having the COPE team available to us is a great way to catch those patients when they are at their most vulnerable point & try to get them the help that they need.

		Hospital has designated a Lead and Co-Lead to develop, implement and disseminate an Opioid use disorder program. We are identifying more OUD patients with use of the EMR to trigger an alert signal to team members and good H/P assessments with query of the PDMP .  Ability to initiate buprenorphine in the ED and or in-hospital by following the induction pathway, and implementation of an Buprenorphine order set, Most ED and several in-hospital providers have completed X waiver training. Key staff such as RN's, SW/CM, pharmacy and providers have received education on the OUD program. Identified patients are provided resources with certified recovery specialist and or SW/CM consults for warm handoffs. 

		HQIP provided a financial incentive to expand existing initiatives as well as implementing new programs all focused on improving the care for patients with OUD.  In many cases, it provided additional motivation for hospital leadership to invest in program development.  Each of the pathways existed in some form, but all were improved and standardized as a result of the HQIP incentive.

		If patients with OUD come in, we have the protocols in place to start the patient on MAT in the ED AND have the patient followed up at an MAT facility.  This is the ideal situation and we are blessed to have this in place.  

		Implementation of two pathways that were previously not implemented at hospital.

		Improved access by assisting a higher volume of patients into treatment.
Transition of care has improved with movement from inpatient care to outpatient care.

		Increased utilization of the warm handoff program with the COE from our emergency room.  Worked with COE to build software to ask questions to ensure pathways use is appropriate and used timely for each patient.  

Additionally, implemented the development of powerplan utilization for buprenorphine induction (System wide)

Induction of buprenorphine via ED is live at Mercy and utilized. 

		instituted screening of all pregnant women that present to the emergency department, and get Lenape involved in care and begin treatment prior to the DR.

		It allowed us the leverage to get our ED docs X Waivered which helped our (already present) in-house care coordinators/CRSs with warm handoffs

		Participating in the HQIP lead to a formalized protocol for assessing and working with patients who are experiencing an OUD and who present to the ED.  Existing Social Work coverage was expanded to a 24 hour coverage model to improve resource/service coordination for this population, among others.

The development of an OUD Taskforce was implemented for hospital-wide education, training, and de-stigmatization.  The Taskforce works in tandem with our OUD ED efforts.

		Participation helped us finalize the pathway and educate ED providers on the pathway, increasing knowledge and successful use of the warm hand off to outpatient providers. 

		Participation in the HQIP has improved the quality of care at Monongahela Valley Hospital by initiating a process to create core pathways to our patients.  Thus facilitating timely and appropriate treatment.

		Program constructed for opioid patient in withdrawal.  Provide a tangible option for capturing motivated patient for therapeutic intervention.  
Development opioid alternative education and clinical use decreasing opioid prescription for inpatient and outpatient.

		Specific protocols were developed to not only provide resources but also to assure follow-up treatment has been identified prior to the patient leaving the facility. 

		The HQIP has improved access and quality of care by starting conversations about Stigma and SUD, implementation of SUD awareness and ACEs training for new nurse hires, implementation of the SBIRT assessment in the ED, increased awareness of the resources available in our community to treat SUD.

		The HQIP helped to obtain administrative buy-in to warm handoffs

		The HQIP raised awareness at all levels of medical and hospital administration which enhanced resources to improve and facilitate existing pathways which were previously not well known.

		Warm handoff process has improved

		We are identifying patients in the emergency room and connecting them to our centers of excellence or inpatient care at the time of evaluation given counselor support is 24 hours a day . There has been an increase in referrals and transfers to inpatient facilities as well as an increase in referral to the COE from the ED and inpatient side. 

		We created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		We have been able to get some of our patients into treatment that we were not previously able to get into treatment

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We will implement the pathways this year 

		Q12: (If selected "Other barriers" in the previous question) Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED, and they provided the answers below:



		Specialized provider training to prescribe MAT required, providers report they are too busy for additional training. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		Very few but some clinicians may not be familiar or believe in MAT or have enough knowledge to initiate it.

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Previous CMO with a high buy in to program s out on extended leave. As a driving force for the program, the OUD initiatives have not been prioritized. There was a short discussion with ED leadership regarding the soft hand-off but no follow through with the actual resources to contact.

		Time commitment with challenging population in an already busy environment.  

		Currently buprenorphine is not carried in the hospital pharmacy. Prior to July 1st we only had one physician that was able to prescribe. There is also the barrier in our community with follow-up for the patient & where to send them. 



		Logistics - ex, a patient in the ED who may want to start buprenorphine in the ED, needs a place in the ED for many many hours - that is not feasible

		In our area, we are seeing Meth and bathsalts more than opioids at this time.

		Lack of clientele. No 24/7 coverage of peer navigator.

		Poor patient acceptance of the program.  

		The ED employees float physicians and APP's who may not have a strong awareness of the OUD initiative and pathways.

		Perceived broad, implicit bias against OUD patients, especially in the inpatient areas.

		Philhaven does not have an ED.



		Q14: (If selected "Other concerns" in the previous question) Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		information sharing and data collection to ensure pathways are completed

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		Uncertain of programmatic involvement in HQIP pathways at campus (GBH) or system (Geisinger) level(s).

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		We are a small critical access hospital so we see very few OUD patients.  Those that we do see, most often refuse further treatment or care.  

		Receiving, accurately, timely response from DHS

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		If a patient presents to the ED with multiple diagnosis including OUD, some times the Opioid Use Disorder Dx is missed.  Example: Patient presents with Suicidal Ideation w/ Plan and an Opioid Use Disorder.  At times, the OUD Dx may not be placed formally in the chart by the provider.

		see previous

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		the availability of outpatient follow-up after initiating MAT care in the ED

		No ED at Philhaven



		Q25: Not sure hospital uses an evidence-based screening tool to assess every patient for opioid misuse?



		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		The current EMR that is in place is unable to provide regular reports.  All data that is collected is via a manual process.  As of August 3, we will be changing to EPIC which has more robust reporting capabilities.

		Single Screening Question which is currently being validated and results in further questions with consultation to a D and A provider to assess for OUD

		A tool similar to the Audit-C for alcohol would be helpful if such tool exists.  

Currently we ask questions of substance use/abuse and last use.

		I've been trying to get a questions built in EPIC for 18 months now. We have piloted the question (Single Screening Questions) in both our ED and an inpatient unit with good success. Would like if the state would help push this.

		We are switching to EPIC in a couple of days & I am unsure of he answer to this

		not sure if all areas of organization are

		UPMC Jameson utilizes a generic question regarding alcohol and drug usage for all patients.

		as part of our ed checklist

		Not every patient

		Not every patient

		Not on every patient.

		Q46: Please provide examples of your most successful collaborations:

		BCares warm handoff

		Blair County Drug and Alcohol

		Centers of Excellence, Lancaster Joining Forces, South Central Opioid Awareness Coalition, RASE

		CMSU is the SCA for Columbia/Montour/Snyder/Union counties. CMSU CRSs have been rooted in the success of community-based recovery support specialists. However, CMSU CRSs are through a "Tree Grant," which may not be refunded at its next renewal phase. Geisinger Bloomsburg has an MAT clinic on the same campus. They are a great support to our ED staff and OUD patients in the GBH ED.

		COE
UPMC Magee Women's Hospital

		collaboration of hand off with Clearfield Drug and Alcohol Commission's 24/7 hotline

		Collaboration with our own community-based program is most successful. That includes our outpatient continuum as well as our COE.

		Collaboration with our own community-based program is most successful. That includes our outpatient continuum as well as our COE.

		ED based OUD pathway created to have warm handoffs.

		ED to Penn COE (now called Penn CORE Center for opioid recovery and engagement)

		Einstein has been working with the City Department of Health for more than 18 months to address OUD in our service area. 

We maintain a strong referral relationship with Prevention Point in Philadelphia, including one of our x-waivered physicians providing MAT onsite at Prevention Point for 19 months. An additional two ED providers will be starting as MAT providers in October of this year as well.

Einstein€™s Department of Behavioral Health maintains linkage agreements with all major substance Use disorder programs in the region. This includes the City's Housing First Program that addresses the housing/treatment needs of those with mental illness or SUD including OUD.

		engaged with the Penn Foundation for Warm Handoff program and collaboration with Abington Police Department through an every other week HUB meeting which consists of numerous social service agencies to discuss indivudlas who may require further intervention for MH or SUD

		Good collaboration with our single county authority and our hospital owned drug and alcohol treatment facility

		Increased warm hand off to community resources. Utilization of the PHS Center for Addiction Recovery supports all sites.

		Increased warm hand offs to community resources. Utilize the PHS Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all sites.

		Increased warm hand offs to community resources. Utilize UPMC PHS Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all sites.

		Initiating warm hand off to community resources.
UPMC PinnacleHealth Center for Addiction Recovery supports all our sites 

		Local SCA just hired a full time CRS that is willing to come to ED if needed 8-400 M-F. It is a start.

		Millcreek Community Hospital; Gaudenzia; Crisis

		No Philhaven ED

		Patient placed in ED Observation.  Consultation with new in-house NP addiction specialist.  NP addiction specialist could write for suboxone. 

		Penn foundation- drug and alcohol rehab
BCARES
BCHIP

		PHMC, Clean Slate, NET

		RASE program

		RHOP 2 project with Clearfield Jefferson Drug and Alcohol Commission 

		RHOP grant work that is funding a Drug and Alcohol Case manager in our ED but employed by Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services (ADAS) 

		Scheduled outpatient appointment for f/u with community-based treatment provider. Working collaborations with County Drug & Alcohol SCA for a F/u appointment and working collaboration with COE to get a F/u appointment for treatment

		The COPE team is our greatest asset right now

		the use of the Warm Hand Off program and our local Center of Excellence.

		Very close relationship with our SCA. They provide the contracted CRS services. 

		Warm hand off to Center of Excellence 

		Warm hand off to community resources
Established the UPMC Pinnacle Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all our sites

		Washington County Drug and Alcohol embedded in Emergency Department 8 hours per day Monday thru Friday, with 24/7 hotline and response coverage.

		Washington County Drug and ALCOHOL, local SCA

		We collaborate well with the local parole officers and the local magistrate. 

		We collaborate with anyone/everyone as needed per patient 

		We have been able to partner with Centers of Excellence to ensure warm handoff and rapid follow up for patients with OUD seen in the ED.  The partnership was further facilitated by managed care/Medicaid support for peer recovery specialists and reimbursement for care management for the COE groups.

		We have collaborated with a local non-profit, Not One More Northwest PA, who does SUD advocacy in our area. They provide access to naloxone for persons without insurance. When a person screens positively in the SBIRT assessment, they are given information to connect with Not One More.

		We have no ED

		We have worked with the following community-based recovery support services - COPE and South Eastern Council - with great success.  Both programs work well with our patients with an OUD or other SUD, and will follow the patient in the community post-discharge from the ED or Hospital.

Our County Drug and Alcohol Program has provided Narcan to provide to patients with an OUD that we provide upon discharge.  County Program also participates in our OUD Taskforce.

		We utilize a third party vendor for OUD patient referrals post ED discharge

		With COE

		working with Clearfield Jefferson Drug and Alcohol Commission with warm hand offs and their 24/7 call line availability 

		Working with the Center of Excellence at WPIC.  We have been able to have a peer navigator come to the ED to discuss treatment options.  Their discussions have led to patients accepting outpatient treatment for their addiction.







Q9: Please indicate any objective metrics of administrative support for OUD treatment N=83





My hospital’s budget includes at least one line item related to OUD treatment in the ED	My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED	My hospital's budget includes at least one new resource related to OUD treatment in the ED	Other (see Appendix for details)	0.21686	746987951808	0.26506024096385544	0.3253012048192771	0.19277108433734941	

Percent of Hospitals 









Yes	No	Not sure	0.36781609195402298	0.55172413793103448	8.0459770114942528E-2	

Percent of Hospitals 







Selection of Pathways by Respondents (N=87)





Pathway 1	Pathway 2	Pathway 3	Pathway 4	None of the above	All of the above	0.60919540229885061	0.8045977011494253	0.74712643678160917	0.62068965517241381	0.17241379310344829	0.51724137931034486	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.33333333333333331	0.57471264367816088	9.1954022988505746E-2	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.25287356321839083	0.50574712643678166	0.2413793103448276	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.75384615384615383	0.16923076923076924	7.6923076923076927E-2	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.2413793103448276	0.71264367816091956	4.5977011494252873E-2	

Percent of Hospitals







Which, if any, elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED

(N=87)





None**	Concerns about reimbursement	Other*	Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD	Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT	Challenges with process implementation	8.0459770114942528E-2	0.20689655172413793	0.21839080459770116	0.4942528735632184	0.51724137931034486	0.66666666666666663	

Percent of Hospitals







Which, if any, program requirements posed barriers to selecting HQIP pathways (N=87)





Other**	Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) transfers	None*	ED care management personnel and ED providers have not been trained on the clinical pathways	Minimum number of patients	Not enough time to implement programming	24/7 care management	0.14942528735632185	0.14942528735632185	0.16091954022988506	0.27586206896551724	0.34482758620689657	0.36781609195402298	0.45977011494252873	

Percent of Hospitals







If you observe any other barriers to improving care of OUD patients in the ED, please identify them below. (Please note that hospitals may have indicated multiple barriers) N=87







Limited availability of community resources	Lack of adequate funding	Lack of a sufficient number of clinicians trained on the pathways	Not enough time to implement programming	Other*	0.44827586206896552	0.34482758620689657	0.31034482758620691	0.22988505747126436	0.21839080459770116	

Percent of Hospitals







Q16: Please describe any barriers to implementing the specific pathway(s) your hospital selected





Barriers with Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction	Barriers with Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD:	Barriers with Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment:	Barriers with Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community	35	27	46	30	





Among non-universal screeners: If you screen at all (N=49), which patient populations do you screen for opioid misuse?





Patients with non-opioid SUDs	Patients with concerning PDMP findings	Pregnant women	Patients with suspected or confirmed endocarditis	Patients with recurrent skin infections/abscesses	Other	Patients with Hepatitis C	0.61224489795918369	0.59183673469387754	0.53061224489795922	0.44897959183673469	0.44897959183673469	0.30612244897959184	0.2857142857142857	

Percent of Hospitals









Upon ED triage	When admitted	During the ED visit	In the OB unit	Other	0.51428571428571423	0.44285714285714284	0.61428571428571432	0.34285714285714286	0.12857142857142856	

Percent of Hospitals









Family medicine/Internal medicine	Pharmacy	Nursing care	Hospitalists	Other	Social work	Addiction medicine	Behavioral health/psychiatry	Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)	Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)	0.23809523809523808	0.2857142857142857	0.2857142857142857	0.2857142857142857	0.33333333333333331	0.47619047619047616	0.5714285714285714	0.61904761904761907	0.66666666666666663	0.76190476190476186	

Percent of Hospitals







Stakeholder Who Collaborate with Hospitals Providing treatment to OUD patients in their Emergency Department 





Community-based treatment providers	Community-based recovery support services	County Drug and Alcohol Agency/ Single County Authority	Medicaid Managed Care Companies	Commercial insurers	Private foundations	Law enforcement	0.87951807228915657	0.7831325301204819	0.75903614457831325	0.2289156626506024	0.20481927710843373	4.8192771084337352E-2	0.25301204819277107	









Questions with Text Entry

		Q6

		faciltated order sets for buprenorphine within the hospital units
increased awareness and availability of education for providers for MAT and stipends provided to providers for x waiver completion
allowed for stigma awareness and education sessions for hospital staff 
initiation of buprenorphine in ED setting

		Participation helped us finalize the pathway and educate ED providers on the pathway, increasing knowledge and successful use of the warm hand off to outpatient providers. 

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		Education of pt assessment for OUD and treatment plans to ED staff.

		Implementation of two pathways that were previously not implemented at hospital.

		1) MAT now available in the ED.
2) Developed transfer pathways for patients requiring acute specialized inpatient care who are seeking MAT.
3) Developed pathway for pregnant women with OUD.

		Einstein was already providing MAT and warm handoffs however, participation in HQIP had facilitated the standardization of work flows and protocols for OUD patients seen in the Emergency Department. Identification of an f11 code now triggers the pathway and initiates a social work intervention for all pathway patients. Our participation has also led to a more developed follow-up process post discharge.

		The HQIP helped to obtain administrative buy-in to warm handoffs

		Administrative buy-in increased

		The HQIP raised awareness at all levels of medical and hospital administration which enhanced resources to improve and facilitate existing pathways which were previously not well known.

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We have been able to get some of our patients into treatment that we were not previously able to get into treatment

		We are identifying patients in the emergency room and connecting them to our centers of excellence or inpatient care at the time of evaluation given counselor support is 24 hours a day . There has been an increase in referrals and transfers to inpatient facilities as well as an increase in referral to the COE from the ED and inpatient side. 

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		By having designated pathways, staff now has alternatives for OUD patients seeking for help.  We have agreements with outside resources to make appropriate referral to.  We created algorithms to help direct physicians and nursing for providing OUD patients support and treatment.

		Access to MAT has been increased by participation.

		The HQIP has improved access and quality of care by starting conversations about Stigma and SUD, implementation of SUD awareness and ACEs training for new nurse hires, implementation of the SBIRT assessment in the ED, increased awareness of the resources available in our community to treat SUD.

		Created incentive to develop pathways and partnerships with community resources for patients with OUD

		Participation in the HQIP has improved the quality of care at Monongahela Valley Hospital by initiating a process to create core pathways to our patients.  Thus facilitating timely and appropriate treatment.

		Program constructed for opioid patient in withdrawal.  Provide a tangible option for capturing motivated patient for therapeutic intervention.  
Development opioid alternative education and clinical use decreasing opioid prescription for inpatient and outpatient.

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		Participating in the HQIP lead to a formalized protocol for assessing and working with patients who are experiencing an OUD and who present to the ED.  Existing Social Work coverage was expanded to a 24 hour coverage model to improve resource/service coordination for this population, among others.

The development of an OUD Taskforce was implemented for hospital-wide education, training, and de-stigmatization.  The Taskforce works in tandem with our OUD ED efforts.

		It allowed us the leverage to get our ED docs X Waivered which helped our (already present) in-house care coordinators/CRSs with warm handoffs

		If patients with OUD come in, we have the protocols in place to start the patient on MAT in the ED AND have the patient followed up at an MAT facility.  This is the ideal situation and we are blessed to have this in place.  

		Hospital has designated a Lead and Co-Lead to develop, implement and disseminate an Opioid use disorder program. We are identifying more OUD patients with use of the EMR to trigger an alert signal to team members and good H/P assessments with query of the PDMP .  Ability to initiate buprenorphine in the ED and or in-hospital by following the induction pathway, and implementation of an Buprenorphine order set, Most ED and several in-hospital providers have completed X waiver training. Key staff such as RN's, SW/CM, pharmacy and providers have received education on the OUD program. Identified patients are provided resources with certified recovery specialist and or SW/CM consults for warm handoffs. 

		Having the COPE team available to us is a great way to catch those patients when they are at their most vulnerable point & try to get them the help that they need.

		Formalized a documentation tool to support the warm hand off components.  Improved training and linkage with local Drug and Alcohol Commission for resources.

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		instituted screening of all pregnant women that present to the emergency department, and get Lenape involved in care and begin treatment prior to the DR.

		Warm handoff process has improved

		Improved access by assisting a higher volume of patients into treatment.
Transition of care has improved with movement from inpatient care to outpatient care.

		Increased utilization of the warm handoff program with the COE from our emergency room.  Worked with COE to build software to ask questions to ensure pathways use is appropriate and used timely for each patient.  

Additionally, implemented the development of powerplan utilization for buprenorphine induction (System wide)

Induction of buprenorphine via ED is live at Mercy and utilized. 

		Specific protocols were developed to not only provide resources but also to assure follow-up treatment has been identified prior to the patient leaving the facility. 

		Created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for the management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		'-telemedicine for ED consults
-algorithms developed for inpatient and ED
-x-waiver training for physicians

		We created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		Created processes and clinical pathways to facilitate warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with diagnosis of OUD.

		Created processes and pathways to facilitate the warm handoff in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis

		Created new processes to facilitate warm hand off in ED and methods for management of inpatients with OUD diagnosis.

		HQIP provided a financial incentive to expand existing initiatives as well as implementing new programs all focused on improving the care for patients with OUD.  In many cases, it provided additional motivation for hospital leadership to invest in program development.  Each of the pathways existed in some form, but all were improved and standardized as a result of the HQIP incentive.

		Established better working relationships with the Center of Excellence and other community agencies.  Peer counselors are now seeing patients in the ED for a warm hand off and to discuss treatment resources.

		
- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff
- Closer relationship with SCA


		
- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		Buprenorphine protocol for ED
Created steering committee to manage and improve pathways

		Q12

		Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED in the box below.

		Specialized provider training to prescribe MAT required, providers report they are too busy for additional training. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		Very few but some clinicians may not be familiar or believe in MAT or have enough knowledge to initiate it.

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Previous CMO with a high buy in to program s out on extended leave. As a driving force for the program, the OUD initiatives have not been prioritized. There was a short discussion with ED leadership regarding the soft hand-off but no follow through with the actual resources to contact.

		Time commitment with challenging population in an already busy environment.  

		Currently buprenorphine is not carried in the hospital pharmacy. Prior to July 1st we only had one physician that was able to prescribe. There is also the barrier in our community with follow-up for the patient & where to send them. 

		Logistics - ex, a patient in the ED who may want to start buprenorphine in the ED, needs a place in the ED for many many hours - that is not feasible

		In our area, we are seeing Meth and bathsalts more than opioids at this time.

		Lack of clientele. No 24/7 coverage of peer navigator.

		Poor patient acceptance of the program.  

		The ED employees float physicians and APP's who may not have a strong awareness of the OUD initiative and pathways.

		Perceived broad, implicit bias against OUD patients, especially in the inpatient areas.

		Philhaven does not have an ED.

		Q14

		Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		information sharing and data collection to ensure pathways are completed

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		Uncertain of programmatic involvement in HQIP pathways at campus (GBH) or system (Geisinger) level(s).

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		We are a small critical access hospital so we see very few OUD patients.  Those that we do see, most often refuse further treatment or care.  

		Receiving, accurately, timely response from DHS

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		If a patient presents to the ED with multiple diagnosis including OUD, some times the Opioid Use Disorder Dx is missed.  Example: Patient presents with Suicidal Ideation w/ Plan and an Opioid Use Disorder.  At times, the OUD Dx may not be placed formally in the chart by the provider.

		see previous

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		the availability of outpatient follow-up after initiating MAT care in the ED

		No ED at Philhaven

		Q25_3_TEXT

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challlenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challlenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		The current EMR that is in place is unable to provide regular reports.  All data that is collected is via a manual process.  As of August 3, we will be changing to EPIC which has more robust reporting capabilities.

		Single Screening Question which is currently being validated and results in further questions with consultation to a D and A provider to assess for OUD

		A tool similar to the Audit-C for alcohol would be helpful if such tool exists.  

Currently we ask questions of substance use/abuse and last use.

		I've been trying to get a questions built in EPIC for 18 months now. We have piloted the question (Single Screening Questions) in both our ED and an inpatient unit with good success. Would like if the state woudl help push this.

		We are switching to EPIC in a couple of days & I am unsure of he answer to this

		not sure if all areas of organization are

		UPMC Jameson utilizes a generic question regarding alcohol and drug usage for all patients.

		as part of our ed checklist

		Not every patient

		Not every patient

		Not on every patient.

		We have no ED
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Is Lack of Buy-In a Barrier to Improving OUD Care in the ED? (N=87)

13

Buy-In

Among those reporting YES:

• 50% reported low buy-in 
from clinicians

• 84% reported high buy-in from 
C-suite

• 63% reported high buy in from 
Pharm Directors
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		Opioid Use Disorder Learning Action Network Baseline Survey Results (July 30, 2019)

		Q4: Please indicate which of the four HQIP pathways, if any, your hospital attested to and implemented in late 2018/early 2019. (Click on all that apply.)

																										Pathway 1				53		61%

						N		% (n=X)																		Pathway 2				70		80%

		Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community		60%		50																				Pathway 3				65		75%

		Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment		80%		66																				Pathway 4				54		62%

		Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD		73%		61																				None of the above				15		17%

		Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction		60%		50																				All of the above				45		52%

		None of the above		18%		15																						1		87





		Total responses:				83





		Q5: Did participation in the HQIP program facilitate new activities that are helping to improve access to or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes (Please provide details on the next page)		50		60%

		No		18		22%

		Not sure		15		18%



		Q6. (If answered “Yes” to previous question) Please describe how participation in the HQIP is facilitating improvements to access or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

		See Appendix



		Q7: Is lack of buy-in among any of the hospital's staff (e.g., clinicians, administrators) a current barrier to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED?

				N		% (n=83)				Yes		37%		32		37%

		Yes		31		37%				No		55%		48		55%

		No		44		53%				Not sure		8%		7		8%

		Not sure		8		10%				Total				87		100%



		Q8: (If answered “Yes” to previous question) For each category of hospital staff, please identify to what extent you think incomplete buy-in to HQIP's goals is a current barrier to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

				incomplete buy-in is not a barrier for this staff category				1=Buy-in is    extremely low				2=Buy-in is     somewhat low				3=Buy- in is neither low nor high				4=Buy-in is somewhat high				5=Buy-in is    extremely high

		Row Total n=31		N		% 		N		% 		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Clinicians (physicians, nurses, advanced practice professionals)		0		0%		1		3%		14		45%		11		35%		5		16%		0		0%

		CEO, CMO, CNO, CQO, Other C-suite members		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		4		13%		18		58%		8		26%

		ED Leadership 		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		6		19%		14		45%		10		32%

		Pharmacy Director		10		32%		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		14		45%		6		19%

		Case management and/or Social work		2		6%		0		0%		1		3%		8		26%		14		45%		5		16%



		Q9: Please indicate any objective metrics of administrative support for OUD treatment:

						N		None Selected		Total Selections

		My hospital’s budget includes at least one line item related to OUD treatment in the ED		22%		18		65		83

		My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED		27%		22		61		83

		My hospital's budget includes at least one new resource related to OUD treatment in the ED		33%		27		56		83

		Other (see Appendix for details)		19%		16		67		83

		Total responses:				83

























		Q10: (If selected “My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED” in the previous question) Please indicate the approximate number of staff members dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED:

				# of staff

		Full time staff/full-time equivalents:  		7

		Part time staff:		12

		Not sure		7



		Q11: Please identify which (if any) elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED. (Select all that apply.)

						N

		Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD		49%		41

		Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT		54%		45

		Concerns about reimbursement		20%		17

		Challenges with process implementation		71%		59

		Other barriers		19%		16

		No elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving OUD care in the ED		7%		6



		None**		4%		7		8%

		Concerns about reimbursement		9%		18		21%

		Other*		10%		19		22%

		Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD		23%		43		49%

		Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT		24%		45		52%

		Challenges with process implementation		31%		58		67%

				87





		Q12: (If selected "Other barriers" in the previous question) Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED, and they provided the answers below:

		See Appendix

		Q13: Please identify which (if any) DHS program requirements posed barriers to selecting HQIP pathways. (Select all that apply.)

		resp				N		% (n=X)

		Other**				13.00		15%

		Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) transfers				13.00		15%

		None*				14.00		16%

		ED care management personnel and ED providers have not been trained on the clinical pathways				24.00		28%

		Minimum number of patients				30.00		34%

		Not enough time to implement programming				32.00		37%

		24/7 care management				40.00		46%



						87















		Q14: (If selected "Other concerns" in the previous question) Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		See Appendix

		Q15: If you observe any other barriers to improving care of OUD patients in the ED, please identify them below. (Select all that apply.)

		resp		perc		N		percnt

		Limited availability of community resources		29%		39		45%

		Lack of adequate funding		22%		30		34%

		Lack of a sufficient number of clinicians trained on the pathways		20%		27		31%

		Not enough time to implement programming		15%		20		23%

		Other*		14%		19		22%



						87















		Q16: Please describe any barriers to implementing the specific pathway(s) your hospital selected

						N		% (n=X)

		Barriers with Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction				35

		Barriers with Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD:				27

		Barriers with Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment:				46

		Barriers with Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community				30

		Not applicable: Our hospital opted not to implement the pathways.				0

		Total responses:				X

		Barriers for pathway 1:

		Barriers for pathway 2:

		Barriers for pathway 3:

		Barriers for pathway 4:



		Q18: What utilization data does your hospital have (or would find useful to have) to measure improvements in the quality of care provided to ED patients with OUD

				Is this data currently available?				Would it be useful to have this data?

		Row Total n=83		N		%		N				both “Is this data currently available?” and “Would it be useful to have this data?”				No response

		Number of OUD-related encounters		44		53%		15		%		N		%		N		%

		Number of overdose encounters		47		57%		16		18%		19		23%		5		6%

		Number of patients engaged by addiction specialist		17		20%		42		19%		17		20%		3		4%

		Number of addiction specialist consults		21		25%		37		51%		5		6%		19		23%

		Number of patients engaged by (certified peer) recovery specialist		22		27%		32		45%		5		6%		20		24%

		Number of patients who utilize an HQIP pathway		32		39%		39		39%		11		13%		18		22%

		Number of patients referred to treatment providers or waivered primary care providers		22		27%		47		47%		4		5%		8		10%

		Number of patients in treatment 7 days after ED encounter		3		4%		71		57%		5		6%		9		11%

		Number of patients in treatment 30 days after ED encounter		2		2%		66		86%		3		4%		6		7%

		Number of patients who attend first appointment with treatment providers or waivered primary care providers		4		5%		66		80%		3		4%		12		14%

		Number of patients seen in a different ED for subsequent opioid overdose		6		7%		66		80%		3		4%		10		12%

		Number of patients with an OUD encounter who are subsequently seen for an overdose within one year?		6		7%		64		80%		3		4%		8		10%

		Other		2		2%		3		77%		3		4%		10		12%

										4%		0		0%		78		94%



		Q19: What infrastructure- and medication-related data does your hospital have (or would find useful to have) to measure improvements in the quality of care provided to ED patients with OUD? 

				Is this data currently available?				Would it be useful to have this data?

		Row Total n=83		N		%		N				both “Is this data currently available?” and “Would it be useful to have this data?”				No response

		Number of ED clinicians (doctors, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants) who have an X waiver		38		46%		26		%		N		%		N		%

		Length of time patients are observed in ED before being discharged		45		54%		22		31%		11		13%		8		10%

		Number of patients to whom buprenorphine is initially administered in ED		36		43%		26		27%		6		7%		10		12%

		Number of patients prescribed buprenorphine upon ED discharge		32		39%		32		31%		15		18%		6		7%

		Other:		1		1%		3		39%		11		13%		8		10%

										4%				0%		79		95%

		Q21: Do you have outpatient pharmacy services at your hospital at which OUD patients could, at least at certain times, obtain buprenorphine upon ED discharge?

						N		% (n=83)

		Yes		33%		29		33%

		No		57%		50		57%

		Not sure		9%		8		9%

						87

		Q22: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Please describe your hospital's outpatient pharmacy service availability:

				N		% (n=28)

		Weekday business hours (approximately 8am-5pm)		13		46%

		Weekday business hours plus early evenings (approximately 8am-8pm)		14		50%

		Extended evening (approximately 8am-midnight)		1		4%

		At least some weekend hours		16		57%

		Other		2		7%

		Q24: Did your hospital screen for OUD prior to HQIP implementation?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		30		36%

		No		40		48%

		Not sure		12		14%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q25: Does your hospital use an evidence-based screening tool to assess every patient for opioid misuse?

						N		% (n=83)

		Yes		25%		22		25%

		No		51%		44		51%

		Not sure		24%		21		24%

						87

		Q26: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Is your use of evidence-based screening tool a part of a Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (”SBIRT”)-modeled approach?

				N		% (n=20)

		Yes		16		80%

		No		3		15%

		Not sure		1		5%

		Q27: (If answered “No” or “Not sure” to question 25) Do you screen for opioid misuse at all?

		Resp		Per		Count		Perct

		Yes		75%		49		75%

		No		17%		11		17%

		Not sure		8%		5		8%



						65

		Q28: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Please describe which patient populations you screen for opioid misuse:

		resp		Perc		N		Pcnt

		Patients with non-opioid SUDs		19%		30		61%

		Patients with concerning PDMP findings		18%		29		59%

		Pregnant women		16%		26		53%

		Patients with suspected or confirmed endocarditis		14%		22		45%

		Patients with recurrent skin infections/abscesses		14%		22		45%

		Other		9%		15		31%

		Patients with Hepatitis C		9%		14		29%



						49

























		Q29: (If answered “Yes” to questions 25 and/or 27) Where (that is, at which point in the patient's visit) are you conducting the screening?

				N		% (n=X)

		Upon ED triage		51%		36		51%

		When admitted		44%		31		44%

		During the ED visit		61%		43		61%

		In the OB unit		34%		24		34%

		Other		13%		9		13%



						70









		Q30:  Does your hospital have a team of providers (i.e., two or more) who specialize in treating patients with OUD in the ED, either by seeing them in real time or providing peer-to-peer consults?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		24%		21		24%

		No		71%		62		71%

		Not sure		5%		4		5%

						87.00







		Q32: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Composition of team includes which of the following: (select all that apply)

		Resp		Perc		N		Percent

		Family medicine/Internal medicine		5%		5		24%

		Pharmacy		6%		6		29%

		Nursing care		6%		6		29%

		Hospitalists		6%		6		29%

		Other		7%		7		33%

		Social work		11%		10		48%

		Addiction medicine		13%		12		57%

		Behavioral health/psychiatry		14%		13		62%

		Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)		15%		14		67%

		Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)		17%		16		76%



						21















		Q33: Does your hospital have dedicated staff associated with care coordination for patients with OUD diagnoses?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		29		35%

		No		50		60%

		Not sure		3		4%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q35: What approximate number of emergency clinicians across your hospital have obtained a DATA/X waiver to administer MAT?

				N		% (n=83)

		0 to 10 emergency clinicians		58		70%

		11-25 emergency clinicians		5		6%

		26-50 emergency clinicians		1		1%

		More than 50 emergency clinicians		2		2%

		I cannot estimate the number of emergency clinicians with DATA/X Waiver		10		12%

		If you have an exact number, please enter it here:		6		7%

		None selected		1		1%

		Exact numbers provided:		12



		Q36: If you have it readily available, what approximate number of non-emergency clinicians across your hospital have obtained a DATA/X waiver to administer MAT?

				N		% (n=83)

		0 to 10 emergency clinicians		40		48%

		11-25 emergency clinicians		9		11%

		26-50 emergency clinicians				0%

		More than 50 emergency clinicians		2		2%

		I cannot estimate the number of emergency clinicians with DATA/X Waiver		26		31%

		None selected		1		1%

		If you have an exact number, please enter it here:		5		6%

		Q37: Are you aware of any formal efforts anywhere in your hospital to encourage additional physicians to become DATA/X waivered:

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		35		42%

		No		35		42%

		Not sure		12		14%

		None selected		1		1%



		Q38:  Do you believe your hospital is experiencing any barriers in getting emergency medicine providers DATA/X waivered?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		28		34%

		No		31		37%

		Not sure		23		28%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q39: (If answered as “Yes” or “Not sure” to the previous question) Which are the top barriers that your hospital faces in getting emergency medicine providers DATA/X waivered? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)

				Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		OUD patients comprise a small proportion of overall ED volume		14		4		7

		Limited/no access to training		3		4		3

		The waiver process creates too great a loss of reimbursable time		4		3		9

		Concern about insufficient access to community-based care for follow-up treatment		16		12		7

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		3		12		12

		Clinicians do not believe MAT is an appropriate approach to caring for OUD patients		7		8		7

		Limited availability of medications in the ED pharmacy		0		1		8

		Other:		1		2		3



		Q40:  Do you believe any barriers exist that hinder administering buprenorphine in your hospital?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		42		51%

		No		31		37%

		Not sure		9		11%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q41: (If answered “Yes” or “Not sure” in the previous question) Which do you think are the top barriers your hospital faces in administering buprenorphine in the ED? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)

				Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		Uncertainty of legality of initiating MAT in the ED		2		7		5

		Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver training		20		5		4

		Providers completed DATA/X-waiver training, but feel unprepared to start patients on buprenorphine		1		1		8

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		3		4		5

		Patient social challenges		6		7		9

		Patient engagement in treatment		6		12		7

		Availability of treatment providers to which patients can be referred to after discharge		7		10		16

		Limited availability of medications in the ED pharmacy		2		2		3

		Other:		1		0		1



		Q42: Do you believe any barriers exist that hinder prescribing buprenorphine upon discharge from your hospital's ED?		N		% (n=83)

		Yes		56		67%

		No		16		19%

		Not sure		10		12%

		None selected		1		1%



		Q43: (If answered “Yes” or “Not sure” in the previous question) Which do you think are the top barriers your hospital faces in prescribing buprenorphine upon ED discharge? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)		Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		Uncertainty of legality of initiating buprenorphine in the ED		4		8		6

		Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver training		35		7		7

		Providers completed DATA/X-waiver training, but feel unprepared to start patients on buprenorphine		1		5		2

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		0		3		8

		Patient social challenges		10		6		14

		Patient engagement in treatment		6		20		7

		Availability of treatment providers to which patients can be referred to after discharge		7		9		24

		Other		1		2		0



		OUD		Yes				No

		Row Total n=83		%		N		N				Not sure				No Response

		Community-based treatment providers		88%		73		2		%		N		%		N 		%

		Community-based recovery support services		78%		65		7		2%		4		5%		4		5%

		County Drug and Alcohol Agency/ Single County Authority		76%		63		7		8%		6		7%		5		6%

		Medicaid Managed Care Companies		23%		19		28		8%		7		8%		6		7%

		Commercial insurers		20%		17		31		34%		23		28%		13		16%

		Private foundations		5%		4		46		37%		21		25%		14		17%

		Law enforcement		25%		21		29		55%		16		19%		17		20%

		Local, county, state or nationally funded opioid related initiatives (e.g., Centers of Excellence, PAC-MATS, Penn States Project Echo, county task forces, etc.)		47		57%		12		35%		18		22%		15		18%

										14%		15		18%		9		11%

		Q46: Please provide examples of your most successful collaborations:

		Refer to Appendix

		Q47: Please project the size of their hospital's OUD caseload in the ED will change over the next 2-4 years?

				N		% (n=83)

		Will decrease significantly		1		1%

		Will decrease somewhat		16		19%

		Will stay the same		17		20%

		Will increase somewhat		40		48%

		Will Increase significantly		8		10%

		None selected		1		1%

		Appendix (Questions with Text Responses)



		Q6. (If answered “Yes” to previous question) Please describe how participation in the HQIP is facilitating improvements to access or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff
- Closer relationship with SCA


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		1) MAT now available in the ED.
2) Developed transfer pathways for patients requiring acute specialized inpatient care who are seeking MAT.
3) Developed pathway for pregnant women with OUD.

		Access to MAT has been increased by participation.

		Administrative buy-in increased

		Buprenorphine protocol for ED
Created steering committee to manage and improve pathways

		By having designated pathways, staff now has alternatives for OUD patients seeking for help.  We have agreements with outside resources to make appropriate referral to.  We created algorithms to help direct physicians and nursing for providing OUD patients support and treatment.

		Created incentive to develop pathways and partnerships with community resources for patients with OUD

		Created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for the management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		Created new processes to facilitate warm hand off in ED and methods for management of inpatients with OUD diagnosis.

		Created processes and clinical pathways to facilitate warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with diagnosis of OUD.

		Created processes and pathways to facilitate the warm handoff in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis

		Education of pt assessment for OUD and treatment plans to ED staff.

		Einstein was already providing MAT and warm handoffs however, participation in HQIP had facilitated the standardization of work flows and protocols for OUD patients seen in the Emergency Department. Identification of an f11 code now triggers the pathway and initiates a social work intervention for all pathway patients. Our participation has also led to a more developed follow-up process post discharge.

		Established better working relationships with the Center of Excellence and other community agencies.  Peer counselors are now seeing patients in the ED for a warm hand off and to discuss treatment resources.

		facilitated order sets for buprenorphine within the hospital units
increased awareness and availability of education for providers for MAT and stipends provided to providers for x waiver completion
allowed for stigma awareness and education sessions for hospital staff 
initiation of buprenorphine in ED setting

		Formalized a documentation tool to support the warm hand off components.  Improved training and linkage with local Drug and Alcohol Commission for resources.

		Having the COPE team available to us is a great way to catch those patients when they are at their most vulnerable point & try to get them the help that they need.

		Hospital has designated a Lead and Co-Lead to develop, implement and disseminate an Opioid use disorder program. We are identifying more OUD patients with use of the EMR to trigger an alert signal to team members and good H/P assessments with query of the PDMP .  Ability to initiate buprenorphine in the ED and or in-hospital by following the induction pathway, and implementation of an Buprenorphine order set, Most ED and several in-hospital providers have completed X waiver training. Key staff such as RN's, SW/CM, pharmacy and providers have received education on the OUD program. Identified patients are provided resources with certified recovery specialist and or SW/CM consults for warm handoffs. 

		HQIP provided a financial incentive to expand existing initiatives as well as implementing new programs all focused on improving the care for patients with OUD.  In many cases, it provided additional motivation for hospital leadership to invest in program development.  Each of the pathways existed in some form, but all were improved and standardized as a result of the HQIP incentive.

		If patients with OUD come in, we have the protocols in place to start the patient on MAT in the ED AND have the patient followed up at an MAT facility.  This is the ideal situation and we are blessed to have this in place.  

		Implementation of two pathways that were previously not implemented at hospital.

		Improved access by assisting a higher volume of patients into treatment.
Transition of care has improved with movement from inpatient care to outpatient care.

		Increased utilization of the warm handoff program with the COE from our emergency room.  Worked with COE to build software to ask questions to ensure pathways use is appropriate and used timely for each patient.  

Additionally, implemented the development of powerplan utilization for buprenorphine induction (System wide)

Induction of buprenorphine via ED is live at Mercy and utilized. 

		instituted screening of all pregnant women that present to the emergency department, and get Lenape involved in care and begin treatment prior to the DR.

		It allowed us the leverage to get our ED docs X Waivered which helped our (already present) in-house care coordinators/CRSs with warm handoffs

		Participating in the HQIP lead to a formalized protocol for assessing and working with patients who are experiencing an OUD and who present to the ED.  Existing Social Work coverage was expanded to a 24 hour coverage model to improve resource/service coordination for this population, among others.

The development of an OUD Taskforce was implemented for hospital-wide education, training, and de-stigmatization.  The Taskforce works in tandem with our OUD ED efforts.

		Participation helped us finalize the pathway and educate ED providers on the pathway, increasing knowledge and successful use of the warm hand off to outpatient providers. 

		Participation in the HQIP has improved the quality of care at Monongahela Valley Hospital by initiating a process to create core pathways to our patients.  Thus facilitating timely and appropriate treatment.

		Program constructed for opioid patient in withdrawal.  Provide a tangible option for capturing motivated patient for therapeutic intervention.  
Development opioid alternative education and clinical use decreasing opioid prescription for inpatient and outpatient.

		Specific protocols were developed to not only provide resources but also to assure follow-up treatment has been identified prior to the patient leaving the facility. 

		The HQIP has improved access and quality of care by starting conversations about Stigma and SUD, implementation of SUD awareness and ACEs training for new nurse hires, implementation of the SBIRT assessment in the ED, increased awareness of the resources available in our community to treat SUD.

		The HQIP helped to obtain administrative buy-in to warm handoffs

		The HQIP raised awareness at all levels of medical and hospital administration which enhanced resources to improve and facilitate existing pathways which were previously not well known.

		Warm handoff process has improved

		We are identifying patients in the emergency room and connecting them to our centers of excellence or inpatient care at the time of evaluation given counselor support is 24 hours a day . There has been an increase in referrals and transfers to inpatient facilities as well as an increase in referral to the COE from the ED and inpatient side. 

		We created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		We have been able to get some of our patients into treatment that we were not previously able to get into treatment

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We will implement the pathways this year 

		Q12: (If selected "Other barriers" in the previous question) Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED, and they provided the answers below:



		Specialized provider training to prescribe MAT required, providers report they are too busy for additional training. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		Very few but some clinicians may not be familiar or believe in MAT or have enough knowledge to initiate it.

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Previous CMO with a high buy in to program s out on extended leave. As a driving force for the program, the OUD initiatives have not been prioritized. There was a short discussion with ED leadership regarding the soft hand-off but no follow through with the actual resources to contact.

		Time commitment with challenging population in an already busy environment.  

		Currently buprenorphine is not carried in the hospital pharmacy. Prior to July 1st we only had one physician that was able to prescribe. There is also the barrier in our community with follow-up for the patient & where to send them. 



		Logistics - ex, a patient in the ED who may want to start buprenorphine in the ED, needs a place in the ED for many many hours - that is not feasible

		In our area, we are seeing Meth and bathsalts more than opioids at this time.

		Lack of clientele. No 24/7 coverage of peer navigator.

		Poor patient acceptance of the program.  

		The ED employees float physicians and APP's who may not have a strong awareness of the OUD initiative and pathways.

		Perceived broad, implicit bias against OUD patients, especially in the inpatient areas.

		Philhaven does not have an ED.



		Q14: (If selected "Other concerns" in the previous question) Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		information sharing and data collection to ensure pathways are completed

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		Uncertain of programmatic involvement in HQIP pathways at campus (GBH) or system (Geisinger) level(s).

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		We are a small critical access hospital so we see very few OUD patients.  Those that we do see, most often refuse further treatment or care.  

		Receiving, accurately, timely response from DHS

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		If a patient presents to the ED with multiple diagnosis including OUD, some times the Opioid Use Disorder Dx is missed.  Example: Patient presents with Suicidal Ideation w/ Plan and an Opioid Use Disorder.  At times, the OUD Dx may not be placed formally in the chart by the provider.

		see previous

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		the availability of outpatient follow-up after initiating MAT care in the ED

		No ED at Philhaven



		Q25: Not sure hospital uses an evidence-based screening tool to assess every patient for opioid misuse?



		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		The current EMR that is in place is unable to provide regular reports.  All data that is collected is via a manual process.  As of August 3, we will be changing to EPIC which has more robust reporting capabilities.

		Single Screening Question which is currently being validated and results in further questions with consultation to a D and A provider to assess for OUD

		A tool similar to the Audit-C for alcohol would be helpful if such tool exists.  

Currently we ask questions of substance use/abuse and last use.

		I've been trying to get a questions built in EPIC for 18 months now. We have piloted the question (Single Screening Questions) in both our ED and an inpatient unit with good success. Would like if the state would help push this.

		We are switching to EPIC in a couple of days & I am unsure of he answer to this

		not sure if all areas of organization are

		UPMC Jameson utilizes a generic question regarding alcohol and drug usage for all patients.

		as part of our ed checklist

		Not every patient

		Not every patient

		Not on every patient.

		Q46: Please provide examples of your most successful collaborations:

		BCares warm handoff

		Blair County Drug and Alcohol

		Centers of Excellence, Lancaster Joining Forces, South Central Opioid Awareness Coalition, RASE

		CMSU is the SCA for Columbia/Montour/Snyder/Union counties. CMSU CRSs have been rooted in the success of community-based recovery support specialists. However, CMSU CRSs are through a "Tree Grant," which may not be refunded at its next renewal phase. Geisinger Bloomsburg has an MAT clinic on the same campus. They are a great support to our ED staff and OUD patients in the GBH ED.

		COE
UPMC Magee Women's Hospital

		collaboration of hand off with Clearfield Drug and Alcohol Commission's 24/7 hotline

		Collaboration with our own community-based program is most successful. That includes our outpatient continuum as well as our COE.

		Collaboration with our own community-based program is most successful. That includes our outpatient continuum as well as our COE.

		ED based OUD pathway created to have warm handoffs.

		ED to Penn COE (now called Penn CORE Center for opioid recovery and engagement)

		Einstein has been working with the City Department of Health for more than 18 months to address OUD in our service area. 

We maintain a strong referral relationship with Prevention Point in Philadelphia, including one of our x-waivered physicians providing MAT onsite at Prevention Point for 19 months. An additional two ED providers will be starting as MAT providers in October of this year as well.

Einstein€™s Department of Behavioral Health maintains linkage agreements with all major substance Use disorder programs in the region. This includes the City's Housing First Program that addresses the housing/treatment needs of those with mental illness or SUD including OUD.

		engaged with the Penn Foundation for Warm Handoff program and collaboration with Abington Police Department through an every other week HUB meeting which consists of numerous social service agencies to discuss indivudlas who may require further intervention for MH or SUD

		Good collaboration with our single county authority and our hospital owned drug and alcohol treatment facility

		Increased warm hand off to community resources. Utilization of the PHS Center for Addiction Recovery supports all sites.

		Increased warm hand offs to community resources. Utilize the PHS Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all sites.

		Increased warm hand offs to community resources. Utilize UPMC PHS Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all sites.

		Initiating warm hand off to community resources.
UPMC PinnacleHealth Center for Addiction Recovery supports all our sites 

		Local SCA just hired a full time CRS that is willing to come to ED if needed 8-400 M-F. It is a start.

		Millcreek Community Hospital; Gaudenzia; Crisis

		No Philhaven ED

		Patient placed in ED Observation.  Consultation with new in-house NP addiction specialist.  NP addiction specialist could write for suboxone. 

		Penn foundation- drug and alcohol rehab
BCARES
BCHIP

		PHMC, Clean Slate, NET

		RASE program

		RHOP 2 project with Clearfield Jefferson Drug and Alcohol Commission 

		RHOP grant work that is funding a Drug and Alcohol Case manager in our ED but employed by Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services (ADAS) 

		Scheduled outpatient appointment for f/u with community-based treatment provider. Working collaborations with County Drug & Alcohol SCA for a F/u appointment and working collaboration with COE to get a F/u appointment for treatment

		The COPE team is our greatest asset right now

		the use of the Warm Hand Off program and our local Center of Excellence.

		Very close relationship with our SCA. They provide the contracted CRS services. 

		Warm hand off to Center of Excellence 

		Warm hand off to community resources
Established the UPMC Pinnacle Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all our sites

		Washington County Drug and Alcohol embedded in Emergency Department 8 hours per day Monday thru Friday, with 24/7 hotline and response coverage.

		Washington County Drug and ALCOHOL, local SCA

		We collaborate well with the local parole officers and the local magistrate. 

		We collaborate with anyone/everyone as needed per patient 

		We have been able to partner with Centers of Excellence to ensure warm handoff and rapid follow up for patients with OUD seen in the ED.  The partnership was further facilitated by managed care/Medicaid support for peer recovery specialists and reimbursement for care management for the COE groups.

		We have collaborated with a local non-profit, Not One More Northwest PA, who does SUD advocacy in our area. They provide access to naloxone for persons without insurance. When a person screens positively in the SBIRT assessment, they are given information to connect with Not One More.

		We have no ED

		We have worked with the following community-based recovery support services - COPE and South Eastern Council - with great success.  Both programs work well with our patients with an OUD or other SUD, and will follow the patient in the community post-discharge from the ED or Hospital.

Our County Drug and Alcohol Program has provided Narcan to provide to patients with an OUD that we provide upon discharge.  County Program also participates in our OUD Taskforce.

		We utilize a third party vendor for OUD patient referrals post ED discharge

		With COE

		working with Clearfield Jefferson Drug and Alcohol Commission with warm hand offs and their 24/7 call line availability 

		Working with the Center of Excellence at WPIC.  We have been able to have a peer navigator come to the ED to discuss treatment options.  Their discussions have led to patients accepting outpatient treatment for their addiction.







HQIP Pathways Hospitals Attested to and Implemented in Late 2018/early 2019. (Note That Hospitals May Have Indicated Multiple Pathways)





Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community	Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment	Pathway 3. Specialized 	protocol to address pregnant women with OUD	Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction	None of the above	0.60240963855421692	0.79518072289156627	0.73493975903614461	0.60240963855421692	0.18072289156626506	





Stakeholder Who Collaborate with Hospitals Providing treatment to OUD patients in their Emergency Department 





Community-based treatment providers	Community-based recovery support services	County Drug and Alcohol Agency/ Single County Authority	Medicaid Managed Care Companies	Commercial insurers	Private foundations	Law enforcement	0.87951807228915657	0.7831325301204819	0.75903614457831325	0.2289156626506024	0.20481927710843373	4.8192771084337352E-2	0.25301204819277107	









Yes	No	Not sure	0.36781609195402298	0.55172413793103448	8.0459770114942528E-2	

Percent of Hospitals 







Selection of Pathways by Respondents





Pathway 1	Pathway 2	Pathway 3	Pathway 4	None of the above	All of the above	0.60919540229885061	0.8045977011494253	0.74712643678160917	0.62068965517241381	0.17241379310344829	0.51724137931034486	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.33333333333333331	0.57471264367816088	9.1954022988505746E-2	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.25287356321839083	0.50574712643678166	0.2413793103448276	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.75384615384615383	0.16923076923076924	7.6923076923076927E-2	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.2413793103448276	0.71264367816091956	4.5977011494252873E-2	

Percent of Hospitals







Q9: Please indicate any objective metrics of administrative support for OUD treatment N=83





My hospital’s budget includes at least one line item related to OUD treatment in the ED	My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED	My hospital's budget includes at least one new resource related to OUD treatment in the ED	Other (see Appendix for details)	0.21686	746987951808	0.26506024096385544	0.3253012048192771	0.19277108433734941	

Percent of Hospitals 







Which, if any, elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED

(N=87)





None**	Concerns about reimbursement	Other*	Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD	Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT	Challenges with process implementation	8.0459770114942528E-2	0.20689655172413793	0.21839080459770116	0.4942528735632184	0.51724137931034486	0.66666666666666663	

Percent of Hospitals







Which, if any, program requirements posed barriers to selecting HQIP pathways (N=87)





Other**	Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) transfers	None*	ED care management personnel and ED providers have not been trained on the clinical pathways	Minimum number of patients	Not enough time to implement programming	24/7 care management	0.14942528735632185	0.14942528735632185	0.16091954022988506	0.27586206896551724	0.34482758620689657	0.36781609195402298	0.45977011494252873	

Percent of Hospitals







If you observe any other barriers to improving care of OUD patients in the ED, please identify them below. (Please note that hospitals may have indicated multiple barriers) N=87







Limited availability of community resources	Lack of adequate funding	Lack of a sufficient number of clinicians trained on the pathways	Not enough time to implement programming	Other*	0.44827586206896552	0.34482758620689657	0.31034482758620691	0.22988505747126436	0.21839080459770116	

Percent of Hospitals







Q16: Please describe any barriers to implementing the specific pathway(s) your hospital selected





Barriers with Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction	Barriers with Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD:	Barriers with Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment:	Barriers with Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community	35	27	46	30	





Among non-universal screeners: If you screen at all (N=49), which patient populations do you screen for opioid misuse?





Patients with non-opioid SUDs	Patients with concerning PDMP findings	Pregnant women	Patients with suspected or confirmed endocarditis	Patients with recurrent skin infections/abscesses	Other	Patients with Hepatitis C	0.61224489795918369	0.59183673469387754	0.53061224489795922	0.44897959183673469	0.44897959183673469	0.30612244897959184	0.2857142857142857	

Percent of Hospitals









Upon ED triage	When admitted	During the ED visit	In the OB unit	Other	0.51428571428571423	0.44285714285714284	0.61428571428571432	0.34285714285714286	0.12857142857142856	

Percent of Hospitals









Family medicine/Internal medicine	Pharmacy	Nursing care	Hospitalists	Other	Social work	Addiction medicine	Behavioral health/psychiatry	Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)	Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)	0.23809523809523808	0.2857142857142857	0.2857142857142857	0.2857142857142857	0.33333333333333331	0.47619047619047616	0.5714285714285714	0.61904761904761907	0.66666666666666663	0.76190476190476186	

Percent of Hospitals









Questions with Text Entry

		Q6

		faciltated order sets for buprenorphine within the hospital units
increased awareness and availability of education for providers for MAT and stipends provided to providers for x waiver completion
allowed for stigma awareness and education sessions for hospital staff 
initiation of buprenorphine in ED setting

		Participation helped us finalize the pathway and educate ED providers on the pathway, increasing knowledge and successful use of the warm hand off to outpatient providers. 

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		Education of pt assessment for OUD and treatment plans to ED staff.

		Implementation of two pathways that were previously not implemented at hospital.

		1) MAT now available in the ED.
2) Developed transfer pathways for patients requiring acute specialized inpatient care who are seeking MAT.
3) Developed pathway for pregnant women with OUD.

		Einstein was already providing MAT and warm handoffs however, participation in HQIP had facilitated the standardization of work flows and protocols for OUD patients seen in the Emergency Department. Identification of an f11 code now triggers the pathway and initiates a social work intervention for all pathway patients. Our participation has also led to a more developed follow-up process post discharge.

		The HQIP helped to obtain administrative buy-in to warm handoffs

		Administrative buy-in increased

		The HQIP raised awareness at all levels of medical and hospital administration which enhanced resources to improve and facilitate existing pathways which were previously not well known.

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We have been able to get some of our patients into treatment that we were not previously able to get into treatment

		We are identifying patients in the emergency room and connecting them to our centers of excellence or inpatient care at the time of evaluation given counselor support is 24 hours a day . There has been an increase in referrals and transfers to inpatient facilities as well as an increase in referral to the COE from the ED and inpatient side. 

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		By having designated pathways, staff now has alternatives for OUD patients seeking for help.  We have agreements with outside resources to make appropriate referral to.  We created algorithms to help direct physicians and nursing for providing OUD patients support and treatment.

		Access to MAT has been increased by participation.

		The HQIP has improved access and quality of care by starting conversations about Stigma and SUD, implementation of SUD awareness and ACEs training for new nurse hires, implementation of the SBIRT assessment in the ED, increased awareness of the resources available in our community to treat SUD.

		Created incentive to develop pathways and partnerships with community resources for patients with OUD

		Participation in the HQIP has improved the quality of care at Monongahela Valley Hospital by initiating a process to create core pathways to our patients.  Thus facilitating timely and appropriate treatment.

		Program constructed for opioid patient in withdrawal.  Provide a tangible option for capturing motivated patient for therapeutic intervention.  
Development opioid alternative education and clinical use decreasing opioid prescription for inpatient and outpatient.

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		Participating in the HQIP lead to a formalized protocol for assessing and working with patients who are experiencing an OUD and who present to the ED.  Existing Social Work coverage was expanded to a 24 hour coverage model to improve resource/service coordination for this population, among others.

The development of an OUD Taskforce was implemented for hospital-wide education, training, and de-stigmatization.  The Taskforce works in tandem with our OUD ED efforts.

		It allowed us the leverage to get our ED docs X Waivered which helped our (already present) in-house care coordinators/CRSs with warm handoffs

		If patients with OUD come in, we have the protocols in place to start the patient on MAT in the ED AND have the patient followed up at an MAT facility.  This is the ideal situation and we are blessed to have this in place.  

		Hospital has designated a Lead and Co-Lead to develop, implement and disseminate an Opioid use disorder program. We are identifying more OUD patients with use of the EMR to trigger an alert signal to team members and good H/P assessments with query of the PDMP .  Ability to initiate buprenorphine in the ED and or in-hospital by following the induction pathway, and implementation of an Buprenorphine order set, Most ED and several in-hospital providers have completed X waiver training. Key staff such as RN's, SW/CM, pharmacy and providers have received education on the OUD program. Identified patients are provided resources with certified recovery specialist and or SW/CM consults for warm handoffs. 

		Having the COPE team available to us is a great way to catch those patients when they are at their most vulnerable point & try to get them the help that they need.

		Formalized a documentation tool to support the warm hand off components.  Improved training and linkage with local Drug and Alcohol Commission for resources.

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		instituted screening of all pregnant women that present to the emergency department, and get Lenape involved in care and begin treatment prior to the DR.

		Warm handoff process has improved

		Improved access by assisting a higher volume of patients into treatment.
Transition of care has improved with movement from inpatient care to outpatient care.

		Increased utilization of the warm handoff program with the COE from our emergency room.  Worked with COE to build software to ask questions to ensure pathways use is appropriate and used timely for each patient.  

Additionally, implemented the development of powerplan utilization for buprenorphine induction (System wide)

Induction of buprenorphine via ED is live at Mercy and utilized. 

		Specific protocols were developed to not only provide resources but also to assure follow-up treatment has been identified prior to the patient leaving the facility. 

		Created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for the management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		'-telemedicine for ED consults
-algorithms developed for inpatient and ED
-x-waiver training for physicians

		We created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		Created processes and clinical pathways to facilitate warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with diagnosis of OUD.

		Created processes and pathways to facilitate the warm handoff in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis

		Created new processes to facilitate warm hand off in ED and methods for management of inpatients with OUD diagnosis.

		HQIP provided a financial incentive to expand existing initiatives as well as implementing new programs all focused on improving the care for patients with OUD.  In many cases, it provided additional motivation for hospital leadership to invest in program development.  Each of the pathways existed in some form, but all were improved and standardized as a result of the HQIP incentive.

		Established better working relationships with the Center of Excellence and other community agencies.  Peer counselors are now seeing patients in the ED for a warm hand off and to discuss treatment resources.

		
- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff
- Closer relationship with SCA


		
- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		Buprenorphine protocol for ED
Created steering committee to manage and improve pathways

		Q12

		Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED in the box below.

		Specialized provider training to prescribe MAT required, providers report they are too busy for additional training. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		Very few but some clinicians may not be familiar or believe in MAT or have enough knowledge to initiate it.

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Previous CMO with a high buy in to program s out on extended leave. As a driving force for the program, the OUD initiatives have not been prioritized. There was a short discussion with ED leadership regarding the soft hand-off but no follow through with the actual resources to contact.

		Time commitment with challenging population in an already busy environment.  

		Currently buprenorphine is not carried in the hospital pharmacy. Prior to July 1st we only had one physician that was able to prescribe. There is also the barrier in our community with follow-up for the patient & where to send them. 

		Logistics - ex, a patient in the ED who may want to start buprenorphine in the ED, needs a place in the ED for many many hours - that is not feasible

		In our area, we are seeing Meth and bathsalts more than opioids at this time.

		Lack of clientele. No 24/7 coverage of peer navigator.

		Poor patient acceptance of the program.  

		The ED employees float physicians and APP's who may not have a strong awareness of the OUD initiative and pathways.

		Perceived broad, implicit bias against OUD patients, especially in the inpatient areas.

		Philhaven does not have an ED.

		Q14

		Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		information sharing and data collection to ensure pathways are completed

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		Uncertain of programmatic involvement in HQIP pathways at campus (GBH) or system (Geisinger) level(s).

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		We are a small critical access hospital so we see very few OUD patients.  Those that we do see, most often refuse further treatment or care.  

		Receiving, accurately, timely response from DHS

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		If a patient presents to the ED with multiple diagnosis including OUD, some times the Opioid Use Disorder Dx is missed.  Example: Patient presents with Suicidal Ideation w/ Plan and an Opioid Use Disorder.  At times, the OUD Dx may not be placed formally in the chart by the provider.

		see previous

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		the availability of outpatient follow-up after initiating MAT care in the ED

		No ED at Philhaven

		Q25_3_TEXT

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challlenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challlenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		The current EMR that is in place is unable to provide regular reports.  All data that is collected is via a manual process.  As of August 3, we will be changing to EPIC which has more robust reporting capabilities.

		Single Screening Question which is currently being validated and results in further questions with consultation to a D and A provider to assess for OUD

		A tool similar to the Audit-C for alcohol would be helpful if such tool exists.  

Currently we ask questions of substance use/abuse and last use.

		I've been trying to get a questions built in EPIC for 18 months now. We have piloted the question (Single Screening Questions) in both our ED and an inpatient unit with good success. Would like if the state woudl help push this.

		We are switching to EPIC in a couple of days & I am unsure of he answer to this

		not sure if all areas of organization are

		UPMC Jameson utilizes a generic question regarding alcohol and drug usage for all patients.

		as part of our ed checklist

		Not every patient

		Not every patient

		Not on every patient.

		We have no ED
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OUD Screening Questions
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Screening Pre-HQIP
Did your hospital screen for OUD prior to HQIP implementation

Yes
38.6%

No
49.4%

Not sure
15.7%
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Universal Screening
Does your hospital use an evidence-based screening tool to assess every patient for opioid 
misuse? (N=87)

Yes
25%

No
51%

Not sure
24%
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		Opioid Use Disorder Learning Action Network Baseline Survey Results (July 30, 2019)

		Q4: Please indicate which of the four HQIP pathways, if any, your hospital attested to and implemented in late 2018/early 2019. (Click on all that apply.)

																										Pathway 1				53		61%

						N		% (n=X)																		Pathway 2				70		80%

		Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community		60%		50																				Pathway 3				65		75%

		Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment		80%		66																				Pathway 4				54		62%

		Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD		73%		61																				None of the above				15		17%

		Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction		60%		50																				All of the above				45		52%

		None of the above		18%		15																						1		87





		Total responses:				83





		Q5: Did participation in the HQIP program facilitate new activities that are helping to improve access to or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes (Please provide details on the next page)		50		60%

		No		18		22%

		Not sure		15		18%



		Q6. (If answered “Yes” to previous question) Please describe how participation in the HQIP is facilitating improvements to access or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

		See Appendix



		Q7: Is lack of buy-in among any of the hospital's staff (e.g., clinicians, administrators) a current barrier to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED?

				N		% (n=83)				Yes		37%		32		37%

		Yes		31		37%				No		55%		48		55%

		No		44		53%				Not sure		8%		7		8%

		Not sure		8		10%				Total				87		100%



		Q8: (If answered “Yes” to previous question) For each category of hospital staff, please identify to what extent you think incomplete buy-in to HQIP's goals is a current barrier to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

				incomplete buy-in is not a barrier for this staff category				1=Buy-in is    extremely low				2=Buy-in is     somewhat low				3=Buy- in is neither low nor high				4=Buy-in is somewhat high				5=Buy-in is    extremely high

		Row Total n=31		N		% 		N		% 		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Clinicians (physicians, nurses, advanced practice professionals)		0		0%		1		3%		14		45%		11		35%		5		16%		0		0%

		CEO, CMO, CNO, CQO, Other C-suite members		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		4		13%		18		58%		8		26%

		ED Leadership 		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		6		19%		14		45%		10		32%

		Pharmacy Director		10		32%		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		14		45%		6		19%

		Case management and/or Social work		2		6%		0		0%		1		3%		8		26%		14		45%		5		16%



		Q9: Please indicate any objective metrics of administrative support for OUD treatment:

						N		None Selected		Total Selections

		My hospital’s budget includes at least one line item related to OUD treatment in the ED		22%		18		65		83

		My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED		27%		22		61		83

		My hospital's budget includes at least one new resource related to OUD treatment in the ED		33%		27		56		83

		Other (see Appendix for details)		19%		16		67		83

		Total responses:				83

























		Q10: (If selected “My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED” in the previous question) Please indicate the approximate number of staff members dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED:

				# of staff

		Full time staff/full-time equivalents:  		7

		Part time staff:		12

		Not sure		7



		Q11: Please identify which (if any) elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED. (Select all that apply.)

						N

		Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD		49%		41

		Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT		54%		45

		Concerns about reimbursement		20%		17

		Challenges with process implementation		71%		59

		Other barriers		19%		16

		No elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving OUD care in the ED		7%		6



		None**		4%		7		8%

		Concerns about reimbursement		9%		18		21%

		Other*		10%		19		22%

		Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD		23%		43		49%

		Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT		24%		45		52%

		Challenges with process implementation		31%		58		67%

				87





		Q12: (If selected "Other barriers" in the previous question) Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED, and they provided the answers below:

		See Appendix

		Q13: Please identify which (if any) DHS program requirements posed barriers to selecting HQIP pathways. (Select all that apply.)

						N		% (n=X)

		24/7 care management		24%		40.00		46%

		Not enough time to implement programming		19%		32.00		37%

		Minimum number of patients		18%		30.00		34%

		ED care management personnel and ED providers have not been trained on the clinical pathways		14%		24.00		28%

		None*		8%		14.00		16%

		Other**		8%		13.00		15%

		Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) transfers		8%		13.00		15%



						87















		Q14: (If selected "Other concerns" in the previous question) Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		See Appendix

		Q15: If you observe any other barriers to improving care of OUD patients in the ED, please identify them below. (Select all that apply.)

						% (n=X)		N

		Lack of a sufficient number of clinicians trained on the pathways		20%		27		31%

		Lack of adequate funding		22%		30		34%

		Not enough time to implement programming		15%		20		23%

		Limited availability of community resources		29%		39		45%

		Other*		14%		19		22%

		None Selected				15		17%

						87

















		Q16: Please describe any barriers to implementing the specific pathway(s) your hospital selected

						N		% (n=X)

		Barriers with Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction				35

		Barriers with Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD:				27

		Barriers with Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment:				46

		Barriers with Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community				30

		Not applicable: Our hospital opted not to implement the pathways.				0

		Total responses:				X

		Barriers for pathway 1:

		Barriers for pathway 2:

		Barriers for pathway 3:

		Barriers for pathway 4:



		Q18: What utilization data does your hospital have (or would find useful to have) to measure improvements in the quality of care provided to ED patients with OUD

				Is this data currently available?				Would it be useful to have this data?				both “Is this data currently available?” and “Would it be useful to have this data?”				No response

		Row Total n=83		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Number of OUD-related encounters		44		53%		15		18%		19		23%		5		6%

		Number of overdose encounters		47		57%		16		19%		17		20%		3		4%

		Number of patients engaged by addiction specialist		17		20%		42		51%		5		6%		19		23%

		Number of addiction specialist consults		21		25%		37		45%		5		6%		20		24%

		Number of patients engaged by (certified peer) recovery specialist		22		27%		32		39%		11		13%		18		22%

		Number of patients who utilize an HQIP pathway		32		39%		39		47%		4		5%		8		10%

		Number of patients referred to treatment providers or waivered primary care providers		22		27%		47		57%		5		6%		9		11%

		Number of patients in treatment 7 days after ED encounter		3		4%		71		86%		3		4%		6		7%

		Number of patients in treatment 30 days after ED encounter		2		2%		66		80%		3		4%		12		14%

		Number of patients who attend first appointment with treatment providers or waivered primary care providers		4		5%		66		80%		3		4%		10		12%

		Number of patients seen in a different ED for subsequent opioid overdose		6		7%		66		80%		3		4%		8		10%

		Number of patients with an OUD encounter who are subsequently seen for an overdose within one year?		6		7%		64		77%		3		4%		10		12%

		Other		2		2%		3		4%		0		0%		78		94%



		Q19: What infrastructure- and medication-related data does your hospital have (or would find useful to have) to measure improvements in the quality of care provided to ED patients with OUD? 

				Is this data currently available?				Would it be useful to have this data?				both “Is this data currently available?” and “Would it be useful to have this data?”				No response

		Row Total n=83		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Number of ED clinicians (doctors, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants) who have an X waiver		38		46%		26		31%		11		13%		8		10%

		Length of time patients are observed in ED before being discharged		45		54%		22		27%		6		7%		10		12%

		Number of patients to whom buprenorphine is initially administered in ED		36		43%		26		31%		15		18%		6		7%

		Number of patients prescribed buprenorphine upon ED discharge		32		39%		32		39%		11		13%		8		10%

		Other:		1		1%		3		4%				0%		79		95%



		Q21: Do you have outpatient pharmacy services at your hospital at which OUD patients could, at least at certain times, obtain buprenorphine upon ED discharge?

						N		% (n=83)

		Yes		33%		29		33%

		No		57%		50		57%

		Not sure		9%		8		9%

						87

		Q22: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Please describe your hospital's outpatient pharmacy service availability:

				N		% (n=28)

		Weekday business hours (approximately 8am-5pm)		13		46%

		Weekday business hours plus early evenings (approximately 8am-8pm)		14		50%

		Extended evening (approximately 8am-midnight)		1		4%

		At least some weekend hours		16		57%

		Other		2		7%

		Q24: Did your hospital screen for OUD prior to HQIP implementation?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		30		36%

		No		40		48%

		Not sure		12		14%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q25: Does your hospital use an evidence-based screening tool to assess every patient for opioid misuse?

						N		% (n=83)

		Yes		25%		22		25%

		No		51%		44		51%

		Not sure		24%		21		24%

						87

		Q26: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Is your use of evidence-based screening tool a part of a Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (”SBIRT”)-modeled approach?

				N		% (n=20)

		Yes		16		80%

		No		3		15%

		Not sure		1		5%

		Q27: (If answered “No” or “Not sure” to question 25) Do you screen for opioid misuse at all?

		Resp		Per		Count		Perct

		Yes		75%		49		75%

		No		17%		11		17%

		Not sure		8%		5		8%



						65

		Q28: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Please describe which patient populations you screen for opioid misuse:

		resp		Perc		N		Pcnt

		Patients with non-opioid SUDs		19%		30		61%

		Patients with concerning PDMP findings		18%		29		59%

		Pregnant women		16%		26		53%

		Patients with suspected or confirmed endocarditis		14%		22		45%

		Patients with recurrent skin infections/abscesses		14%		22		45%

		Other		9%		15		31%

		Patients with Hepatitis C		9%		14		29%



						49

























		Q29: (If answered “Yes” to questions 25 and/or 27) Where (that is, at which point in the patient's visit) are you conducting the screening?

				N		% (n=X)

		Upon ED triage		51%		36		51%

		When admitted		44%		31		44%

		During the ED visit		61%		43		61%

		In the OB unit		34%		24		34%

		Other		13%		9		13%



						70









		Q30:  Does your hospital have a team of providers (i.e., two or more) who specialize in treating patients with OUD in the ED, either by seeing them in real time or providing peer-to-peer consults?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		24%		21		24%

		No		71%		62		71%

		Not sure		5%		4		5%

						87.00







		Q32: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Composition of team includes which of the following: (select all that apply)

		Resp		Perc		N		Percent

		Family medicine/Internal medicine		5%		5		24%

		Pharmacy		6%		6		29%

		Nursing care		6%		6		29%

		Hospitalists		6%		6		29%

		Other		7%		7		33%

		Social work		11%		10		48%

		Addiction medicine		13%		12		57%

		Behavioral health/psychiatry		14%		13		62%

		Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)		15%		14		67%

		Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)		17%		16		76%



						21















		Q33: Does your hospital have dedicated staff associated with care coordination for patients with OUD diagnoses?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		29		35%

		No		50		60%

		Not sure		3		4%

		None selected		1		1%



		Q35: What approximate number of emergency clinicians across your hospital have obtained a DATA/X waiver to administer MAT?

				N		% (n=83)

		0 to 10 emergency clinicians		58		70%

		11-25 emergency clinicians		5		6%

		26-50 emergency clinicians		1		1%

		More than 50 emergency clinicians		2		2%

		I cannot estimate the number of emergency clinicians with DATA/X Waiver		10		12%

		If you have an exact number, please enter it here:		6		7%

		None selected		1		1%

		Exact numbers provided:		12

		Q36: If you have it readily available, what approximate number of non-emergency clinicians across your hospital have obtained a DATA/X waiver to administer MAT?

				N		% (n=83)

		0 to 10 emergency clinicians		40		48%

		11-25 emergency clinicians		9		11%

		26-50 emergency clinicians				0%

		More than 50 emergency clinicians		2		2%

		I cannot estimate the number of emergency clinicians with DATA/X Waiver		26		31%

		None selected		1		1%

		If you have an exact number, please enter it here:		5		6%

		Q37: Are you aware of any formal efforts anywhere in your hospital to encourage additional physicians to become DATA/X waivered:

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		35		42%

		No		35		42%

		Not sure		12		14%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q38:  Do you believe your hospital is experiencing any barriers in getting emergency medicine providers DATA/X waivered?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		28		34%

		No		31		37%

		Not sure		23		28%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q39: (If answered as “Yes” or “Not sure” to the previous question) Which are the top barriers that your hospital faces in getting emergency medicine providers DATA/X waivered? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)

				Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		OUD patients comprise a small proportion of overall ED volume		14		4		7

		Limited/no access to training		3		4		3

		The waiver process creates too great a loss of reimbursable time		4		3		9

		Concern about insufficient access to community-based care for follow-up treatment		16		12		7

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		3		12		12

		Clinicians do not believe MAT is an appropriate approach to caring for OUD patients		7		8		7

		Limited availability of medications in the ED pharmacy		0		1		8

		Other:		1		2		3

		Q40:  Do you believe any barriers exist that hinder administering buprenorphine in your hospital?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		42		51%

		No		31		37%

		Not sure		9		11%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q41: (If answered “Yes” or “Not sure” in the previous question) Which do you think are the top barriers your hospital faces in administering buprenorphine in the ED? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)

				Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		Uncertainty of legality of initiating MAT in the ED		2		7		5

		Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver training		20		5		4

		Providers completed DATA/X-waiver training, but feel unprepared to start patients on buprenorphine		1		1		8

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		3		4		5

		Patient social challenges		6		7		9

		Patient engagement in treatment		6		12		7

		Availability of treatment providers to which patients can be referred to after discharge		7		10		16

		Limited availability of medications in the ED pharmacy		2		2		3

		Other:		1		0		1



		Q42: Do you believe any barriers exist that hinder prescribing buprenorphine upon discharge from your hospital's ED?		N		% (n=83)

		Yes		56		67%

		No		16		19%

		Not sure		10		12%

		None selected		1		1%



		Q43: (If answered “Yes” or “Not sure” in the previous question) Which do you think are the top barriers your hospital faces in prescribing buprenorphine upon ED discharge? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)		Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		Uncertainty of legality of initiating buprenorphine in the ED		4		8		6

		Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver training		35		7		7

		Providers completed DATA/X-waiver training, but feel unprepared to start patients on buprenorphine		1		5		2

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		0		3		8

		Patient social challenges		10		6		14

		Patient engagement in treatment		6		20		7

		Availability of treatment providers to which patients can be referred to after discharge		7		9		24

		Other		1		2		0



		OUD		Yes				No				Not sure				No Response

		Row Total n=83		%		N		N		%		N		%		N 		%

		Community-based treatment providers		88%		73		2		2%		4		5%		4		5%

		Community-based recovery support services		78%		65		7		8%		6		7%		5		6%

		County Drug and Alcohol Agency/ Single County Authority		76%		63		7		8%		7		8%		6		7%

		Medicaid Managed Care Companies		23%		19		28		34%		23		28%		13		16%

		Commercial insurers		20%		17		31		37%		21		25%		14		17%

		Private foundations		5%		4		46		55%		16		19%		17		20%

		Law enforcement		25%		21		29		35%		18		22%		15		18%

		Local, county, state or nationally funded opioid related initiatives (e.g., Centers of Excellence, PAC-MATS, Penn States Project Echo, county task forces, etc.)		47		57%		12		14%		15		18%		9		11%



		Q46: Please provide examples of your most successful collaborations:

		Refer to Appendix



		Q47: Please project the size of their hospital's OUD caseload in the ED will change over the next 2-4 years?

				N		% (n=83)

		Will decrease significantly		1		1%

		Will decrease somewhat		16		19%

		Will stay the same		17		20%

		Will increase somewhat		40		48%

		Will Increase significantly		8		10%

		None selected		1		1%

		Appendix (Questions with Text Responses)



		Q6. (If answered “Yes” to previous question) Please describe how participation in the HQIP is facilitating improvements to access or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff
- Closer relationship with SCA


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		1) MAT now available in the ED.
2) Developed transfer pathways for patients requiring acute specialized inpatient care who are seeking MAT.
3) Developed pathway for pregnant women with OUD.

		Access to MAT has been increased by participation.

		Administrative buy-in increased

		Buprenorphine protocol for ED
Created steering committee to manage and improve pathways

		By having designated pathways, staff now has alternatives for OUD patients seeking for help.  We have agreements with outside resources to make appropriate referral to.  We created algorithms to help direct physicians and nursing for providing OUD patients support and treatment.

		Created incentive to develop pathways and partnerships with community resources for patients with OUD

		Created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for the management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		Created new processes to facilitate warm hand off in ED and methods for management of inpatients with OUD diagnosis.

		Created processes and clinical pathways to facilitate warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with diagnosis of OUD.

		Created processes and pathways to facilitate the warm handoff in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis

		Education of pt assessment for OUD and treatment plans to ED staff.

		Einstein was already providing MAT and warm handoffs however, participation in HQIP had facilitated the standardization of work flows and protocols for OUD patients seen in the Emergency Department. Identification of an f11 code now triggers the pathway and initiates a social work intervention for all pathway patients. Our participation has also led to a more developed follow-up process post discharge.

		Established better working relationships with the Center of Excellence and other community agencies.  Peer counselors are now seeing patients in the ED for a warm hand off and to discuss treatment resources.

		facilitated order sets for buprenorphine within the hospital units
increased awareness and availability of education for providers for MAT and stipends provided to providers for x waiver completion
allowed for stigma awareness and education sessions for hospital staff 
initiation of buprenorphine in ED setting

		Formalized a documentation tool to support the warm hand off components.  Improved training and linkage with local Drug and Alcohol Commission for resources.

		Having the COPE team available to us is a great way to catch those patients when they are at their most vulnerable point & try to get them the help that they need.

		Hospital has designated a Lead and Co-Lead to develop, implement and disseminate an Opioid use disorder program. We are identifying more OUD patients with use of the EMR to trigger an alert signal to team members and good H/P assessments with query of the PDMP .  Ability to initiate buprenorphine in the ED and or in-hospital by following the induction pathway, and implementation of an Buprenorphine order set, Most ED and several in-hospital providers have completed X waiver training. Key staff such as RN's, SW/CM, pharmacy and providers have received education on the OUD program. Identified patients are provided resources with certified recovery specialist and or SW/CM consults for warm handoffs. 

		HQIP provided a financial incentive to expand existing initiatives as well as implementing new programs all focused on improving the care for patients with OUD.  In many cases, it provided additional motivation for hospital leadership to invest in program development.  Each of the pathways existed in some form, but all were improved and standardized as a result of the HQIP incentive.

		If patients with OUD come in, we have the protocols in place to start the patient on MAT in the ED AND have the patient followed up at an MAT facility.  This is the ideal situation and we are blessed to have this in place.  

		Implementation of two pathways that were previously not implemented at hospital.

		Improved access by assisting a higher volume of patients into treatment.
Transition of care has improved with movement from inpatient care to outpatient care.

		Increased utilization of the warm handoff program with the COE from our emergency room.  Worked with COE to build software to ask questions to ensure pathways use is appropriate and used timely for each patient.  

Additionally, implemented the development of powerplan utilization for buprenorphine induction (System wide)

Induction of buprenorphine via ED is live at Mercy and utilized. 

		instituted screening of all pregnant women that present to the emergency department, and get Lenape involved in care and begin treatment prior to the DR.

		It allowed us the leverage to get our ED docs X Waivered which helped our (already present) in-house care coordinators/CRSs with warm handoffs

		Participating in the HQIP lead to a formalized protocol for assessing and working with patients who are experiencing an OUD and who present to the ED.  Existing Social Work coverage was expanded to a 24 hour coverage model to improve resource/service coordination for this population, among others.

The development of an OUD Taskforce was implemented for hospital-wide education, training, and de-stigmatization.  The Taskforce works in tandem with our OUD ED efforts.

		Participation helped us finalize the pathway and educate ED providers on the pathway, increasing knowledge and successful use of the warm hand off to outpatient providers. 

		Participation in the HQIP has improved the quality of care at Monongahela Valley Hospital by initiating a process to create core pathways to our patients.  Thus facilitating timely and appropriate treatment.

		Program constructed for opioid patient in withdrawal.  Provide a tangible option for capturing motivated patient for therapeutic intervention.  
Development opioid alternative education and clinical use decreasing opioid prescription for inpatient and outpatient.

		Specific protocols were developed to not only provide resources but also to assure follow-up treatment has been identified prior to the patient leaving the facility. 

		The HQIP has improved access and quality of care by starting conversations about Stigma and SUD, implementation of SUD awareness and ACEs training for new nurse hires, implementation of the SBIRT assessment in the ED, increased awareness of the resources available in our community to treat SUD.

		The HQIP helped to obtain administrative buy-in to warm handoffs

		The HQIP raised awareness at all levels of medical and hospital administration which enhanced resources to improve and facilitate existing pathways which were previously not well known.

		Warm handoff process has improved

		We are identifying patients in the emergency room and connecting them to our centers of excellence or inpatient care at the time of evaluation given counselor support is 24 hours a day . There has been an increase in referrals and transfers to inpatient facilities as well as an increase in referral to the COE from the ED and inpatient side. 

		We created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		We have been able to get some of our patients into treatment that we were not previously able to get into treatment

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We will implement the pathways this year 

		Q12: (If selected "Other barriers" in the previous question) Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED, and they provided the answers below:

		Specialized provider training to prescribe MAT required, providers report they are too busy for additional training. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		Very few but some clinicians may not be familiar or believe in MAT or have enough knowledge to initiate it.

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Previous CMO with a high buy in to program s out on extended leave. As a driving force for the program, the OUD initiatives have not been prioritized. There was a short discussion with ED leadership regarding the soft hand-off but no follow through with the actual resources to contact.

		Time commitment with challenging population in an already busy environment.  

		Currently buprenorphine is not carried in the hospital pharmacy. Prior to July 1st we only had one physician that was able to prescribe. There is also the barrier in our community with follow-up for the patient & where to send them. 



		Logistics - ex, a patient in the ED who may want to start buprenorphine in the ED, needs a place in the ED for many many hours - that is not feasible

		In our area, we are seeing Meth and bathsalts more than opioids at this time.

		Lack of clientele. No 24/7 coverage of peer navigator.

		Poor patient acceptance of the program.  

		The ED employees float physicians and APP's who may not have a strong awareness of the OUD initiative and pathways.

		Perceived broad, implicit bias against OUD patients, especially in the inpatient areas.

		Philhaven does not have an ED.



		Q14: (If selected "Other concerns" in the previous question) Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		information sharing and data collection to ensure pathways are completed

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		Uncertain of programmatic involvement in HQIP pathways at campus (GBH) or system (Geisinger) level(s).

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		We are a small critical access hospital so we see very few OUD patients.  Those that we do see, most often refuse further treatment or care.  

		Receiving, accurately, timely response from DHS

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		If a patient presents to the ED with multiple diagnosis including OUD, some times the Opioid Use Disorder Dx is missed.  Example: Patient presents with Suicidal Ideation w/ Plan and an Opioid Use Disorder.  At times, the OUD Dx may not be placed formally in the chart by the provider.

		see previous

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		the availability of outpatient follow-up after initiating MAT care in the ED

		No ED at Philhaven



		Q25: Not sure hospital uses an evidence-based screening tool to assess every patient for opioid misuse?



		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		The current EMR that is in place is unable to provide regular reports.  All data that is collected is via a manual process.  As of August 3, we will be changing to EPIC which has more robust reporting capabilities.

		Single Screening Question which is currently being validated and results in further questions with consultation to a D and A provider to assess for OUD

		A tool similar to the Audit-C for alcohol would be helpful if such tool exists.  

Currently we ask questions of substance use/abuse and last use.

		I've been trying to get a questions built in EPIC for 18 months now. We have piloted the question (Single Screening Questions) in both our ED and an inpatient unit with good success. Would like if the state would help push this.

		We are switching to EPIC in a couple of days & I am unsure of he answer to this

		not sure if all areas of organization are

		UPMC Jameson utilizes a generic question regarding alcohol and drug usage for all patients.

		as part of our ed checklist

		Not every patient

		Not every patient

		Not on every patient.

		Q46: Please provide examples of your most successful collaborations:

		BCares warm handoff

		Blair County Drug and Alcohol

		Centers of Excellence, Lancaster Joining Forces, South Central Opioid Awareness Coalition, RASE

		CMSU is the SCA for Columbia/Montour/Snyder/Union counties. CMSU CRSs have been rooted in the success of community-based recovery support specialists. However, CMSU CRSs are through a "Tree Grant," which may not be refunded at its next renewal phase. Geisinger Bloomsburg has an MAT clinic on the same campus. They are a great support to our ED staff and OUD patients in the GBH ED.

		COE
UPMC Magee Women's Hospital

		collaboration of hand off with Clearfield Drug and Alcohol Commission's 24/7 hotline

		Collaboration with our own community-based program is most successful. That includes our outpatient continuum as well as our COE.

		Collaboration with our own community-based program is most successful. That includes our outpatient continuum as well as our COE.

		ED based OUD pathway created to have warm handoffs.

		ED to Penn COE (now called Penn CORE Center for opioid recovery and engagement)

		Einstein has been working with the City Department of Health for more than 18 months to address OUD in our service area. 

We maintain a strong referral relationship with Prevention Point in Philadelphia, including one of our x-waivered physicians providing MAT onsite at Prevention Point for 19 months. An additional two ED providers will be starting as MAT providers in October of this year as well.

Einstein€™s Department of Behavioral Health maintains linkage agreements with all major substance Use disorder programs in the region. This includes the City's Housing First Program that addresses the housing/treatment needs of those with mental illness or SUD including OUD.

		engaged with the Penn Foundation for Warm Handoff program and collaboration with Abington Police Department through an every other week HUB meeting which consists of numerous social service agencies to discuss indivudlas who may require further intervention for MH or SUD

		Good collaboration with our single county authority and our hospital owned drug and alcohol treatment facility

		Increased warm hand off to community resources. Utilization of the PHS Center for Addiction Recovery supports all sites.

		Increased warm hand offs to community resources. Utilize the PHS Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all sites.

		Increased warm hand offs to community resources. Utilize UPMC PHS Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all sites.

		Initiating warm hand off to community resources.
UPMC PinnacleHealth Center for Addiction Recovery supports all our sites 

		Local SCA just hired a full time CRS that is willing to come to ED if needed 8-400 M-F. It is a start.

		Millcreek Community Hospital; Gaudenzia; Crisis

		No Philhaven ED

		Patient placed in ED Observation.  Consultation with new in-house NP addiction specialist.  NP addiction specialist could write for suboxone. 

		Penn foundation- drug and alcohol rehab
BCARES
BCHIP

		PHMC, Clean Slate, NET

		RASE program

		RHOP 2 project with Clearfield Jefferson Drug and Alcohol Commission 

		RHOP grant work that is funding a Drug and Alcohol Case manager in our ED but employed by Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services (ADAS) 

		Scheduled outpatient appointment for f/u with community-based treatment provider. Working collaborations with County Drug & Alcohol SCA for a F/u appointment and working collaboration with COE to get a F/u appointment for treatment

		The COPE team is our greatest asset right now

		the use of the Warm Hand Off program and our local Center of Excellence.

		Very close relationship with our SCA. They provide the contracted CRS services. 

		Warm hand off to Center of Excellence 

		Warm hand off to community resources
Established the UPMC Pinnacle Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all our sites

		Washington County Drug and Alcohol embedded in Emergency Department 8 hours per day Monday thru Friday, with 24/7 hotline and response coverage.

		Washington County Drug and ALCOHOL, local SCA

		We collaborate well with the local parole officers and the local magistrate. 

		We collaborate with anyone/everyone as needed per patient 

		We have been able to partner with Centers of Excellence to ensure warm handoff and rapid follow up for patients with OUD seen in the ED.  The partnership was further facilitated by managed care/Medicaid support for peer recovery specialists and reimbursement for care management for the COE groups.

		We have collaborated with a local non-profit, Not One More Northwest PA, who does SUD advocacy in our area. They provide access to naloxone for persons without insurance. When a person screens positively in the SBIRT assessment, they are given information to connect with Not One More.

		We have no ED

		We have worked with the following community-based recovery support services - COPE and South Eastern Council - with great success.  Both programs work well with our patients with an OUD or other SUD, and will follow the patient in the community post-discharge from the ED or Hospital.

Our County Drug and Alcohol Program has provided Narcan to provide to patients with an OUD that we provide upon discharge.  County Program also participates in our OUD Taskforce.

		We utilize a third party vendor for OUD patient referrals post ED discharge

		With COE

		working with Clearfield Jefferson Drug and Alcohol Commission with warm hand offs and their 24/7 call line availability 

		Working with the Center of Excellence at WPIC.  We have been able to have a peer navigator come to the ED to discuss treatment options.  Their discussions have led to patients accepting outpatient treatment for their addiction.





HQIP Pathways Hospitals Attested to and Implemented in Late 2018/early 2019. (Note That Hospitals May Have Indicated Multiple Pathways)





Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community	Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment	Pathway 3. Specialized 	protocol to address pregnant women with OUD	Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction	None of the above	0.60240963855421692	0.79518072289156627	0.73493975903614461	0.60240963855421692	0.18072289156626506	





Stakeholder Who Collaborate with Hospitals Providing treatment to OUD patients in their Emergency Department 





Community-based treatment providers	Community-based recovery support services	County Drug and Alcohol Agency/ Single County Authority	Medicaid Managed Care Companies	Commercial insurers	Private foundations	Law enforcement	0.87951807228915657	0.7831325301204819	0.75903614457831325	0.2289156626506024	0.20481927710843373	4.8192771084337352E-2	0.25301204819277107	









Yes	No	Not sure	0.36781609195402298	0.55172413793103448	8.0459770114942528E-2	

Percent of Hospitals 







Selection of Pathways by Respondents





Pathway 1	Pathway 2	Pathway 3	Pathway 4	None of the above	All of the above	0.60919540229885061	0.8045977011494253	0.74712643678160917	0.62068965517241381	0.17241379310344829	0.51724137931034486	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.33333333333333331	0.57471264367816088	9.1954022988505746E-2	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.25287356321839083	0.50574712643678166	0.2413793103448276	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.75384615384615383	0.16923076923076924	7.6923076923076927E-2	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.2413793103448276	0.71264367816091956	4.5977011494252873E-2	

Percent of Hospitals







Q9: Please indicate any objective metrics of administrative support for OUD treatment N=83





My hospital’s budget includes at least one line item related to OUD treatment in the ED	My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED	My hospital's budget includes at least one new resource related to OUD treatment in the ED	Other (see Appendix for details)	0.21686	746987951808	0.26506024096385544	0.3253012048192771	0.19277108433734941	

Percent of Hospitals 







Which, if any, elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED

(N=87)





None**	Concerns about reimbursement	Other*	Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD	Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT	Challenges with process implementation	8.0459770114942528E-2	0.20689655172413793	0.21839080459770116	0.4942528735632184	0.51724137931034486	0.66666666666666663	

Percent of Hospitals







Q13: Please identify which (if any) DHS program requirements posed barriers to selecting HQIP pathways. (Please note that hospitals may have indicated multiple requirements) N=83





24/7 care management	Not enough time to implement programming	Minimum number of patients	ED care management personnel and ED providers have not been trained on the clinical pathways	None*	Other**	Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) transfers	0.45977011494252873	0.36781609195402298	0.34482758620689657	0.27586206896551724	0.16091954022988506	0.14942528735632185	0.14942528735632185	

Percent of Hospitals







If you observe any other barriers to improving care of OUD patients in the ED, please identify them below. (Please note that hospitals may have indicated multiple barriers) N=87







Lack of a sufficient number of clinicians trained on the pathways	Lack of adequate funding	Not enough time to implement programming	Limited	 availability of community resources	Other*	None Selected	0.31034482758620691	0.34482758620689657	0.22988505747126436	0.44827586206896552	0.21839080459770116	0.17241379310344829	

Percent of Hospitals







Q16: Please describe any barriers to implementing the specific pathway(s) your hospital selected





Barriers with Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction	Barriers with Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD:	Barriers with Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment:	Barriers with Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community	35	27	46	30	





Among non-universal screeners: If you screen at all (N=49), which patient populations do you screen for opioid misuse?





Patients with non-opioid SUDs	Patients with concerning PDMP findings	Pregnant women	Patients with suspected or confirmed endocarditis	Patients with recurrent skin infections/abscesses	Other	Patients with Hepatitis C	0.61224489795918369	0.59183673469387754	0.53061224489795922	0.44897959183673469	0.44897959183673469	0.30612244897959184	0.2857142857142857	

Percent of Hospitals









Upon ED triage	When admitted	During the ED visit	In the OB unit	Other	0.51428571428571423	0.44285714285714284	0.61428571428571432	0.34285714285714286	0.12857142857142856	

Percent of Hospitals









Family medicine/Internal medicine	Pharmacy	Nursing care	Hospitalists	Other	Social work	Addiction medicine	Behavioral health/psychiatry	Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)	Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)	0.23809523809523808	0.2857142857142857	0.2857142857142857	0.2857142857142857	0.33333333333333331	0.47619047619047616	0.5714285714285714	0.61904761904761907	0.66666666666666663	0.76190476190476186	

Percent of Hospitals









Questions with Text Entry

		Q6

		faciltated order sets for buprenorphine within the hospital units
increased awareness and availability of education for providers for MAT and stipends provided to providers for x waiver completion
allowed for stigma awareness and education sessions for hospital staff 
initiation of buprenorphine in ED setting

		Participation helped us finalize the pathway and educate ED providers on the pathway, increasing knowledge and successful use of the warm hand off to outpatient providers. 

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		Education of pt assessment for OUD and treatment plans to ED staff.

		Implementation of two pathways that were previously not implemented at hospital.

		1) MAT now available in the ED.
2) Developed transfer pathways for patients requiring acute specialized inpatient care who are seeking MAT.
3) Developed pathway for pregnant women with OUD.

		Einstein was already providing MAT and warm handoffs however, participation in HQIP had facilitated the standardization of work flows and protocols for OUD patients seen in the Emergency Department. Identification of an f11 code now triggers the pathway and initiates a social work intervention for all pathway patients. Our participation has also led to a more developed follow-up process post discharge.

		The HQIP helped to obtain administrative buy-in to warm handoffs

		Administrative buy-in increased

		The HQIP raised awareness at all levels of medical and hospital administration which enhanced resources to improve and facilitate existing pathways which were previously not well known.

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We have been able to get some of our patients into treatment that we were not previously able to get into treatment

		We are identifying patients in the emergency room and connecting them to our centers of excellence or inpatient care at the time of evaluation given counselor support is 24 hours a day . There has been an increase in referrals and transfers to inpatient facilities as well as an increase in referral to the COE from the ED and inpatient side. 

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		By having designated pathways, staff now has alternatives for OUD patients seeking for help.  We have agreements with outside resources to make appropriate referral to.  We created algorithms to help direct physicians and nursing for providing OUD patients support and treatment.

		Access to MAT has been increased by participation.

		The HQIP has improved access and quality of care by starting conversations about Stigma and SUD, implementation of SUD awareness and ACEs training for new nurse hires, implementation of the SBIRT assessment in the ED, increased awareness of the resources available in our community to treat SUD.

		Created incentive to develop pathways and partnerships with community resources for patients with OUD

		Participation in the HQIP has improved the quality of care at Monongahela Valley Hospital by initiating a process to create core pathways to our patients.  Thus facilitating timely and appropriate treatment.

		Program constructed for opioid patient in withdrawal.  Provide a tangible option for capturing motivated patient for therapeutic intervention.  
Development opioid alternative education and clinical use decreasing opioid prescription for inpatient and outpatient.

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		Participating in the HQIP lead to a formalized protocol for assessing and working with patients who are experiencing an OUD and who present to the ED.  Existing Social Work coverage was expanded to a 24 hour coverage model to improve resource/service coordination for this population, among others.

The development of an OUD Taskforce was implemented for hospital-wide education, training, and de-stigmatization.  The Taskforce works in tandem with our OUD ED efforts.

		It allowed us the leverage to get our ED docs X Waivered which helped our (already present) in-house care coordinators/CRSs with warm handoffs

		If patients with OUD come in, we have the protocols in place to start the patient on MAT in the ED AND have the patient followed up at an MAT facility.  This is the ideal situation and we are blessed to have this in place.  

		Hospital has designated a Lead and Co-Lead to develop, implement and disseminate an Opioid use disorder program. We are identifying more OUD patients with use of the EMR to trigger an alert signal to team members and good H/P assessments with query of the PDMP .  Ability to initiate buprenorphine in the ED and or in-hospital by following the induction pathway, and implementation of an Buprenorphine order set, Most ED and several in-hospital providers have completed X waiver training. Key staff such as RN's, SW/CM, pharmacy and providers have received education on the OUD program. Identified patients are provided resources with certified recovery specialist and or SW/CM consults for warm handoffs. 

		Having the COPE team available to us is a great way to catch those patients when they are at their most vulnerable point & try to get them the help that they need.

		Formalized a documentation tool to support the warm hand off components.  Improved training and linkage with local Drug and Alcohol Commission for resources.

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		instituted screening of all pregnant women that present to the emergency department, and get Lenape involved in care and begin treatment prior to the DR.

		Warm handoff process has improved

		Improved access by assisting a higher volume of patients into treatment.
Transition of care has improved with movement from inpatient care to outpatient care.

		Increased utilization of the warm handoff program with the COE from our emergency room.  Worked with COE to build software to ask questions to ensure pathways use is appropriate and used timely for each patient.  

Additionally, implemented the development of powerplan utilization for buprenorphine induction (System wide)

Induction of buprenorphine via ED is live at Mercy and utilized. 

		Specific protocols were developed to not only provide resources but also to assure follow-up treatment has been identified prior to the patient leaving the facility. 

		Created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for the management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		'-telemedicine for ED consults
-algorithms developed for inpatient and ED
-x-waiver training for physicians

		We created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		Created processes and clinical pathways to facilitate warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with diagnosis of OUD.

		Created processes and pathways to facilitate the warm handoff in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis

		Created new processes to facilitate warm hand off in ED and methods for management of inpatients with OUD diagnosis.

		HQIP provided a financial incentive to expand existing initiatives as well as implementing new programs all focused on improving the care for patients with OUD.  In many cases, it provided additional motivation for hospital leadership to invest in program development.  Each of the pathways existed in some form, but all were improved and standardized as a result of the HQIP incentive.

		Established better working relationships with the Center of Excellence and other community agencies.  Peer counselors are now seeing patients in the ED for a warm hand off and to discuss treatment resources.

		
- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff
- Closer relationship with SCA


		
- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		Buprenorphine protocol for ED
Created steering committee to manage and improve pathways

		Q12

		Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED in the box below.

		Specialized provider training to prescribe MAT required, providers report they are too busy for additional training. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		Very few but some clinicians may not be familiar or believe in MAT or have enough knowledge to initiate it.

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Previous CMO with a high buy in to program s out on extended leave. As a driving force for the program, the OUD initiatives have not been prioritized. There was a short discussion with ED leadership regarding the soft hand-off but no follow through with the actual resources to contact.

		Time commitment with challenging population in an already busy environment.  

		Currently buprenorphine is not carried in the hospital pharmacy. Prior to July 1st we only had one physician that was able to prescribe. There is also the barrier in our community with follow-up for the patient & where to send them. 

		Logistics - ex, a patient in the ED who may want to start buprenorphine in the ED, needs a place in the ED for many many hours - that is not feasible

		In our area, we are seeing Meth and bathsalts more than opioids at this time.

		Lack of clientele. No 24/7 coverage of peer navigator.

		Poor patient acceptance of the program.  

		The ED employees float physicians and APP's who may not have a strong awareness of the OUD initiative and pathways.

		Perceived broad, implicit bias against OUD patients, especially in the inpatient areas.

		Philhaven does not have an ED.

		Q14

		Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		information sharing and data collection to ensure pathways are completed

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		Uncertain of programmatic involvement in HQIP pathways at campus (GBH) or system (Geisinger) level(s).

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		We are a small critical access hospital so we see very few OUD patients.  Those that we do see, most often refuse further treatment or care.  

		Receiving, accurately, timely response from DHS

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		If a patient presents to the ED with multiple diagnosis including OUD, some times the Opioid Use Disorder Dx is missed.  Example: Patient presents with Suicidal Ideation w/ Plan and an Opioid Use Disorder.  At times, the OUD Dx may not be placed formally in the chart by the provider.

		see previous

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		the availability of outpatient follow-up after initiating MAT care in the ED

		No ED at Philhaven

		Q25_3_TEXT

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challlenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challlenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		The current EMR that is in place is unable to provide regular reports.  All data that is collected is via a manual process.  As of August 3, we will be changing to EPIC which has more robust reporting capabilities.

		Single Screening Question which is currently being validated and results in further questions with consultation to a D and A provider to assess for OUD

		A tool similar to the Audit-C for alcohol would be helpful if such tool exists.  

Currently we ask questions of substance use/abuse and last use.

		I've been trying to get a questions built in EPIC for 18 months now. We have piloted the question (Single Screening Questions) in both our ED and an inpatient unit with good success. Would like if the state woudl help push this.

		We are switching to EPIC in a couple of days & I am unsure of he answer to this

		not sure if all areas of organization are

		UPMC Jameson utilizes a generic question regarding alcohol and drug usage for all patients.

		as part of our ed checklist

		Not every patient

		Not every patient

		Not on every patient.

		We have no ED
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Any Screening?
If your hospital does not screen all patients, do you screen any? (n=65)
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Screening for Whom?
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Among non-universal screeners: If you screen at all (N=49), which 
patient populations do you screen for opioid misuse?
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Where/when do you screen? (N=70)
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Upon ED triage	When admitted	During the ED visit	In the OB unit	Other	0.51428571428571423	0.44285714285714284	0.61428571428571432	0.34285714285714286	0.12857142857142856	

Percent of Hospitals
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		Opioid Use Disorder Learning Action Network Baseline Survey Results (July 30, 2019)

		Q4: Please indicate which of the four HQIP pathways, if any, your hospital attested to and implemented in late 2018/early 2019. (Click on all that apply.)

																										Pathway 1				53		61%

						N		% (n=X)																		Pathway 2				70		80%

		Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community		60%		50																				Pathway 3				65		75%

		Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment		80%		66																				Pathway 4				54		62%

		Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD		73%		61																				None of the above				15		17%

		Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction		60%		50																				All of the above				45		52%

		None of the above		18%		15																						1		87





		Total responses:				83





		Q5: Did participation in the HQIP program facilitate new activities that are helping to improve access to or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes (Please provide details on the next page)		50		60%

		No		18		22%

		Not sure		15		18%



		Q6. (If answered “Yes” to previous question) Please describe how participation in the HQIP is facilitating improvements to access or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

		See Appendix



		Q7: Is lack of buy-in among any of the hospital's staff (e.g., clinicians, administrators) a current barrier to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED?

				N		% (n=83)				Yes		37%		32		37%

		Yes		31		37%				No		55%		48		55%

		No		44		53%				Not sure		8%		7		8%

		Not sure		8		10%				Total				87		100%



		Q8: (If answered “Yes” to previous question) For each category of hospital staff, please identify to what extent you think incomplete buy-in to HQIP's goals is a current barrier to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

				incomplete buy-in is not a barrier for this staff category				1=Buy-in is    extremely low				2=Buy-in is     somewhat low				3=Buy- in is neither low nor high				4=Buy-in is somewhat high				5=Buy-in is    extremely high

		Row Total n=31		N		% 		N		% 		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Clinicians (physicians, nurses, advanced practice professionals)		0		0%		1		3%		14		45%		11		35%		5		16%		0		0%

		CEO, CMO, CNO, CQO, Other C-suite members		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		4		13%		18		58%		8		26%

		ED Leadership 		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		6		19%		14		45%		10		32%

		Pharmacy Director		10		32%		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		14		45%		6		19%

		Case management and/or Social work		2		6%		0		0%		1		3%		8		26%		14		45%		5		16%



		Q9: Please indicate any objective metrics of administrative support for OUD treatment:

						N		None Selected		Total Selections

		My hospital’s budget includes at least one line item related to OUD treatment in the ED		22%		18		65		83

		My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED		27%		22		61		83

		My hospital's budget includes at least one new resource related to OUD treatment in the ED		33%		27		56		83

		Other (see Appendix for details)		19%		16		67		83

		Total responses:				83

























		Q10: (If selected “My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED” in the previous question) Please indicate the approximate number of staff members dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED:

				# of staff

		Full time staff/full-time equivalents:  		7

		Part time staff:		12

		Not sure		7



		Q11: Please identify which (if any) elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED. (Select all that apply.)

						N

		Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD		49%		41

		Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT		54%		45

		Concerns about reimbursement		20%		17

		Challenges with process implementation		71%		59

		Other barriers		19%		16

		No elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving OUD care in the ED		7%		6



		None**		4%		7		8%

		Concerns about reimbursement		9%		18		21%

		Other*		10%		19		22%

		Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD		23%		43		49%

		Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT		24%		45		52%

		Challenges with process implementation		31%		58		67%

				87





		Q12: (If selected "Other barriers" in the previous question) Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED, and they provided the answers below:

		See Appendix

		Q13: Please identify which (if any) DHS program requirements posed barriers to selecting HQIP pathways. (Select all that apply.)

						N		% (n=X)

		24/7 care management		24%		40.00		46%

		Not enough time to implement programming		19%		32.00		37%

		Minimum number of patients		18%		30.00		34%

		ED care management personnel and ED providers have not been trained on the clinical pathways		14%		24.00		28%

		None*		8%		14.00		16%

		Other**		8%		13.00		15%

		Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) transfers		8%		13.00		15%



						87















		Q14: (If selected "Other concerns" in the previous question) Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		See Appendix

		Q15: If you observe any other barriers to improving care of OUD patients in the ED, please identify them below. (Select all that apply.)

						% (n=X)		N

		Lack of a sufficient number of clinicians trained on the pathways		20%		27		31%

		Lack of adequate funding		22%		30		34%

		Not enough time to implement programming		15%		20		23%

		Limited availability of community resources		29%		39		45%

		Other*		14%		19		22%

		None Selected				15		17%

						87

















		Q16: Please describe any barriers to implementing the specific pathway(s) your hospital selected

						N		% (n=X)

		Barriers with Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction				35

		Barriers with Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD:				27

		Barriers with Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment:				46

		Barriers with Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community				30

		Not applicable: Our hospital opted not to implement the pathways.				0

		Total responses:				X

		Barriers for pathway 1:

		Barriers for pathway 2:

		Barriers for pathway 3:

		Barriers for pathway 4:



		Q18: What utilization data does your hospital have (or would find useful to have) to measure improvements in the quality of care provided to ED patients with OUD

				Is this data currently available?				Would it be useful to have this data?				both “Is this data currently available?” and “Would it be useful to have this data?”				No response

		Row Total n=83		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Number of OUD-related encounters		44		53%		15		18%		19		23%		5		6%

		Number of overdose encounters		47		57%		16		19%		17		20%		3		4%

		Number of patients engaged by addiction specialist		17		20%		42		51%		5		6%		19		23%

		Number of addiction specialist consults		21		25%		37		45%		5		6%		20		24%

		Number of patients engaged by (certified peer) recovery specialist		22		27%		32		39%		11		13%		18		22%

		Number of patients who utilize an HQIP pathway		32		39%		39		47%		4		5%		8		10%

		Number of patients referred to treatment providers or waivered primary care providers		22		27%		47		57%		5		6%		9		11%

		Number of patients in treatment 7 days after ED encounter		3		4%		71		86%		3		4%		6		7%

		Number of patients in treatment 30 days after ED encounter		2		2%		66		80%		3		4%		12		14%

		Number of patients who attend first appointment with treatment providers or waivered primary care providers		4		5%		66		80%		3		4%		10		12%

		Number of patients seen in a different ED for subsequent opioid overdose		6		7%		66		80%		3		4%		8		10%

		Number of patients with an OUD encounter who are subsequently seen for an overdose within one year?		6		7%		64		77%		3		4%		10		12%

		Other		2		2%		3		4%		0		0%		78		94%



		Q19: What infrastructure- and medication-related data does your hospital have (or would find useful to have) to measure improvements in the quality of care provided to ED patients with OUD? 

				Is this data currently available?				Would it be useful to have this data?				both “Is this data currently available?” and “Would it be useful to have this data?”				No response

		Row Total n=83		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Number of ED clinicians (doctors, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants) who have an X waiver		38		46%		26		31%		11		13%		8		10%

		Length of time patients are observed in ED before being discharged		45		54%		22		27%		6		7%		10		12%

		Number of patients to whom buprenorphine is initially administered in ED		36		43%		26		31%		15		18%		6		7%

		Number of patients prescribed buprenorphine upon ED discharge		32		39%		32		39%		11		13%		8		10%

		Other:		1		1%		3		4%				0%		79		95%



		Q21: Do you have outpatient pharmacy services at your hospital at which OUD patients could, at least at certain times, obtain buprenorphine upon ED discharge?

						N		% (n=83)

		Yes		33%		29		33%

		No		57%		50		57%

		Not sure		9%		8		9%

						87

		Q22: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Please describe your hospital's outpatient pharmacy service availability:

				N		% (n=28)

		Weekday business hours (approximately 8am-5pm)		13		46%

		Weekday business hours plus early evenings (approximately 8am-8pm)		14		50%

		Extended evening (approximately 8am-midnight)		1		4%

		At least some weekend hours		16		57%

		Other		2		7%

		Q24: Did your hospital screen for OUD prior to HQIP implementation?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		30		36%

		No		40		48%

		Not sure		12		14%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q25: Does your hospital use an evidence-based screening tool to assess every patient for opioid misuse?

						N		% (n=83)

		Yes		25%		22		25%

		No		51%		44		51%

		Not sure		24%		21		24%

						87

		Q26: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Is your use of evidence-based screening tool a part of a Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (”SBIRT”)-modeled approach?

				N		% (n=20)

		Yes		16		80%

		No		3		15%

		Not sure		1		5%

		Q27: (If answered “No” or “Not sure” to question 25) Do you screen for opioid misuse at all?

		Resp		Per		Count		Perct

		Yes		75%		49		75%

		No		17%		11		17%

		Not sure		8%		5		8%



						65

		Q28: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Please describe which patient populations you screen for opioid misuse:

		resp		Perc		N		Pcnt

		Patients with non-opioid SUDs		19%		30		61%

		Patients with concerning PDMP findings		18%		29		59%

		Pregnant women		16%		26		53%

		Patients with suspected or confirmed endocarditis		14%		22		45%

		Patients with recurrent skin infections/abscesses		14%		22		45%

		Other		9%		15		31%

		Patients with Hepatitis C		9%		14		29%



						49

























		Q29: (If answered “Yes” to questions 25 and/or 27) Where (that is, at which point in the patient's visit) are you conducting the screening?

				N		% (n=X)

		Upon ED triage		51%		36		51%

		When admitted		44%		31		44%

		During the ED visit		61%		43		61%

		In the OB unit		34%		24		34%

		Other		13%		9		13%



						70









		Q30:  Does your hospital have a team of providers (i.e., two or more) who specialize in treating patients with OUD in the ED, either by seeing them in real time or providing peer-to-peer consults?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		24%		21		24%

		No		71%		62		71%

		Not sure		5%		4		5%

						87.00







		Q32: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Composition of team includes which of the following: (select all that apply)

		Resp		Perc		N		Percent

		Family medicine/Internal medicine		5%		5		24%

		Pharmacy		6%		6		29%

		Nursing care		6%		6		29%

		Hospitalists		6%		6		29%

		Other		7%		7		33%

		Social work		11%		10		48%

		Addiction medicine		13%		12		57%

		Behavioral health/psychiatry		14%		13		62%

		Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)		15%		14		67%

		Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)		17%		16		76%



						21















		Q33: Does your hospital have dedicated staff associated with care coordination for patients with OUD diagnoses?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		29		35%

		No		50		60%

		Not sure		3		4%

		None selected		1		1%



		Q35: What approximate number of emergency clinicians across your hospital have obtained a DATA/X waiver to administer MAT?

				N		% (n=83)

		0 to 10 emergency clinicians		58		70%

		11-25 emergency clinicians		5		6%

		26-50 emergency clinicians		1		1%

		More than 50 emergency clinicians		2		2%

		I cannot estimate the number of emergency clinicians with DATA/X Waiver		10		12%

		If you have an exact number, please enter it here:		6		7%

		None selected		1		1%

		Exact numbers provided:		12

		Q36: If you have it readily available, what approximate number of non-emergency clinicians across your hospital have obtained a DATA/X waiver to administer MAT?

				N		% (n=83)

		0 to 10 emergency clinicians		40		48%

		11-25 emergency clinicians		9		11%

		26-50 emergency clinicians				0%

		More than 50 emergency clinicians		2		2%

		I cannot estimate the number of emergency clinicians with DATA/X Waiver		26		31%

		None selected		1		1%

		If you have an exact number, please enter it here:		5		6%

		Q37: Are you aware of any formal efforts anywhere in your hospital to encourage additional physicians to become DATA/X waivered:

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		35		42%

		No		35		42%

		Not sure		12		14%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q38:  Do you believe your hospital is experiencing any barriers in getting emergency medicine providers DATA/X waivered?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		28		34%

		No		31		37%

		Not sure		23		28%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q39: (If answered as “Yes” or “Not sure” to the previous question) Which are the top barriers that your hospital faces in getting emergency medicine providers DATA/X waivered? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)

				Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		OUD patients comprise a small proportion of overall ED volume		14		4		7

		Limited/no access to training		3		4		3

		The waiver process creates too great a loss of reimbursable time		4		3		9

		Concern about insufficient access to community-based care for follow-up treatment		16		12		7

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		3		12		12

		Clinicians do not believe MAT is an appropriate approach to caring for OUD patients		7		8		7

		Limited availability of medications in the ED pharmacy		0		1		8

		Other:		1		2		3

		Q40:  Do you believe any barriers exist that hinder administering buprenorphine in your hospital?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		42		51%

		No		31		37%

		Not sure		9		11%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q41: (If answered “Yes” or “Not sure” in the previous question) Which do you think are the top barriers your hospital faces in administering buprenorphine in the ED? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)

				Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		Uncertainty of legality of initiating MAT in the ED		2		7		5

		Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver training		20		5		4

		Providers completed DATA/X-waiver training, but feel unprepared to start patients on buprenorphine		1		1		8

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		3		4		5

		Patient social challenges		6		7		9

		Patient engagement in treatment		6		12		7

		Availability of treatment providers to which patients can be referred to after discharge		7		10		16

		Limited availability of medications in the ED pharmacy		2		2		3

		Other:		1		0		1



		Q42: Do you believe any barriers exist that hinder prescribing buprenorphine upon discharge from your hospital's ED?		N		% (n=83)

		Yes		56		67%

		No		16		19%

		Not sure		10		12%

		None selected		1		1%



		Q43: (If answered “Yes” or “Not sure” in the previous question) Which do you think are the top barriers your hospital faces in prescribing buprenorphine upon ED discharge? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)		Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		Uncertainty of legality of initiating buprenorphine in the ED		4		8		6

		Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver training		35		7		7

		Providers completed DATA/X-waiver training, but feel unprepared to start patients on buprenorphine		1		5		2

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		0		3		8

		Patient social challenges		10		6		14

		Patient engagement in treatment		6		20		7

		Availability of treatment providers to which patients can be referred to after discharge		7		9		24

		Other		1		2		0



		OUD		Yes				No				Not sure				No Response

		Row Total n=83		%		N		N		%		N		%		N 		%

		Community-based treatment providers		88%		73		2		2%		4		5%		4		5%

		Community-based recovery support services		78%		65		7		8%		6		7%		5		6%

		County Drug and Alcohol Agency/ Single County Authority		76%		63		7		8%		7		8%		6		7%

		Medicaid Managed Care Companies		23%		19		28		34%		23		28%		13		16%

		Commercial insurers		20%		17		31		37%		21		25%		14		17%

		Private foundations		5%		4		46		55%		16		19%		17		20%

		Law enforcement		25%		21		29		35%		18		22%		15		18%

		Local, county, state or nationally funded opioid related initiatives (e.g., Centers of Excellence, PAC-MATS, Penn States Project Echo, county task forces, etc.)		47		57%		12		14%		15		18%		9		11%



		Q46: Please provide examples of your most successful collaborations:

		Refer to Appendix



		Q47: Please project the size of their hospital's OUD caseload in the ED will change over the next 2-4 years?

				N		% (n=83)

		Will decrease significantly		1		1%

		Will decrease somewhat		16		19%

		Will stay the same		17		20%

		Will increase somewhat		40		48%

		Will Increase significantly		8		10%

		None selected		1		1%

		Appendix (Questions with Text Responses)



		Q6. (If answered “Yes” to previous question) Please describe how participation in the HQIP is facilitating improvements to access or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff
- Closer relationship with SCA


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		1) MAT now available in the ED.
2) Developed transfer pathways for patients requiring acute specialized inpatient care who are seeking MAT.
3) Developed pathway for pregnant women with OUD.

		Access to MAT has been increased by participation.

		Administrative buy-in increased

		Buprenorphine protocol for ED
Created steering committee to manage and improve pathways

		By having designated pathways, staff now has alternatives for OUD patients seeking for help.  We have agreements with outside resources to make appropriate referral to.  We created algorithms to help direct physicians and nursing for providing OUD patients support and treatment.

		Created incentive to develop pathways and partnerships with community resources for patients with OUD

		Created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for the management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		Created new processes to facilitate warm hand off in ED and methods for management of inpatients with OUD diagnosis.

		Created processes and clinical pathways to facilitate warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with diagnosis of OUD.

		Created processes and pathways to facilitate the warm handoff in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis

		Education of pt assessment for OUD and treatment plans to ED staff.

		Einstein was already providing MAT and warm handoffs however, participation in HQIP had facilitated the standardization of work flows and protocols for OUD patients seen in the Emergency Department. Identification of an f11 code now triggers the pathway and initiates a social work intervention for all pathway patients. Our participation has also led to a more developed follow-up process post discharge.

		Established better working relationships with the Center of Excellence and other community agencies.  Peer counselors are now seeing patients in the ED for a warm hand off and to discuss treatment resources.

		facilitated order sets for buprenorphine within the hospital units
increased awareness and availability of education for providers for MAT and stipends provided to providers for x waiver completion
allowed for stigma awareness and education sessions for hospital staff 
initiation of buprenorphine in ED setting

		Formalized a documentation tool to support the warm hand off components.  Improved training and linkage with local Drug and Alcohol Commission for resources.

		Having the COPE team available to us is a great way to catch those patients when they are at their most vulnerable point & try to get them the help that they need.

		Hospital has designated a Lead and Co-Lead to develop, implement and disseminate an Opioid use disorder program. We are identifying more OUD patients with use of the EMR to trigger an alert signal to team members and good H/P assessments with query of the PDMP .  Ability to initiate buprenorphine in the ED and or in-hospital by following the induction pathway, and implementation of an Buprenorphine order set, Most ED and several in-hospital providers have completed X waiver training. Key staff such as RN's, SW/CM, pharmacy and providers have received education on the OUD program. Identified patients are provided resources with certified recovery specialist and or SW/CM consults for warm handoffs. 

		HQIP provided a financial incentive to expand existing initiatives as well as implementing new programs all focused on improving the care for patients with OUD.  In many cases, it provided additional motivation for hospital leadership to invest in program development.  Each of the pathways existed in some form, but all were improved and standardized as a result of the HQIP incentive.

		If patients with OUD come in, we have the protocols in place to start the patient on MAT in the ED AND have the patient followed up at an MAT facility.  This is the ideal situation and we are blessed to have this in place.  

		Implementation of two pathways that were previously not implemented at hospital.

		Improved access by assisting a higher volume of patients into treatment.
Transition of care has improved with movement from inpatient care to outpatient care.

		Increased utilization of the warm handoff program with the COE from our emergency room.  Worked with COE to build software to ask questions to ensure pathways use is appropriate and used timely for each patient.  

Additionally, implemented the development of powerplan utilization for buprenorphine induction (System wide)

Induction of buprenorphine via ED is live at Mercy and utilized. 

		instituted screening of all pregnant women that present to the emergency department, and get Lenape involved in care and begin treatment prior to the DR.

		It allowed us the leverage to get our ED docs X Waivered which helped our (already present) in-house care coordinators/CRSs with warm handoffs

		Participating in the HQIP lead to a formalized protocol for assessing and working with patients who are experiencing an OUD and who present to the ED.  Existing Social Work coverage was expanded to a 24 hour coverage model to improve resource/service coordination for this population, among others.

The development of an OUD Taskforce was implemented for hospital-wide education, training, and de-stigmatization.  The Taskforce works in tandem with our OUD ED efforts.

		Participation helped us finalize the pathway and educate ED providers on the pathway, increasing knowledge and successful use of the warm hand off to outpatient providers. 

		Participation in the HQIP has improved the quality of care at Monongahela Valley Hospital by initiating a process to create core pathways to our patients.  Thus facilitating timely and appropriate treatment.

		Program constructed for opioid patient in withdrawal.  Provide a tangible option for capturing motivated patient for therapeutic intervention.  
Development opioid alternative education and clinical use decreasing opioid prescription for inpatient and outpatient.

		Specific protocols were developed to not only provide resources but also to assure follow-up treatment has been identified prior to the patient leaving the facility. 

		The HQIP has improved access and quality of care by starting conversations about Stigma and SUD, implementation of SUD awareness and ACEs training for new nurse hires, implementation of the SBIRT assessment in the ED, increased awareness of the resources available in our community to treat SUD.

		The HQIP helped to obtain administrative buy-in to warm handoffs

		The HQIP raised awareness at all levels of medical and hospital administration which enhanced resources to improve and facilitate existing pathways which were previously not well known.

		Warm handoff process has improved

		We are identifying patients in the emergency room and connecting them to our centers of excellence or inpatient care at the time of evaluation given counselor support is 24 hours a day . There has been an increase in referrals and transfers to inpatient facilities as well as an increase in referral to the COE from the ED and inpatient side. 

		We created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		We have been able to get some of our patients into treatment that we were not previously able to get into treatment

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We will implement the pathways this year 

		Q12: (If selected "Other barriers" in the previous question) Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED, and they provided the answers below:

		Specialized provider training to prescribe MAT required, providers report they are too busy for additional training. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		Very few but some clinicians may not be familiar or believe in MAT or have enough knowledge to initiate it.

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Previous CMO with a high buy in to program s out on extended leave. As a driving force for the program, the OUD initiatives have not been prioritized. There was a short discussion with ED leadership regarding the soft hand-off but no follow through with the actual resources to contact.

		Time commitment with challenging population in an already busy environment.  

		Currently buprenorphine is not carried in the hospital pharmacy. Prior to July 1st we only had one physician that was able to prescribe. There is also the barrier in our community with follow-up for the patient & where to send them. 



		Logistics - ex, a patient in the ED who may want to start buprenorphine in the ED, needs a place in the ED for many many hours - that is not feasible

		In our area, we are seeing Meth and bathsalts more than opioids at this time.

		Lack of clientele. No 24/7 coverage of peer navigator.

		Poor patient acceptance of the program.  

		The ED employees float physicians and APP's who may not have a strong awareness of the OUD initiative and pathways.

		Perceived broad, implicit bias against OUD patients, especially in the inpatient areas.

		Philhaven does not have an ED.



		Q14: (If selected "Other concerns" in the previous question) Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		information sharing and data collection to ensure pathways are completed

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		Uncertain of programmatic involvement in HQIP pathways at campus (GBH) or system (Geisinger) level(s).

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		We are a small critical access hospital so we see very few OUD patients.  Those that we do see, most often refuse further treatment or care.  

		Receiving, accurately, timely response from DHS

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		If a patient presents to the ED with multiple diagnosis including OUD, some times the Opioid Use Disorder Dx is missed.  Example: Patient presents with Suicidal Ideation w/ Plan and an Opioid Use Disorder.  At times, the OUD Dx may not be placed formally in the chart by the provider.

		see previous

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		the availability of outpatient follow-up after initiating MAT care in the ED

		No ED at Philhaven



		Q25: Not sure hospital uses an evidence-based screening tool to assess every patient for opioid misuse?



		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		The current EMR that is in place is unable to provide regular reports.  All data that is collected is via a manual process.  As of August 3, we will be changing to EPIC which has more robust reporting capabilities.

		Single Screening Question which is currently being validated and results in further questions with consultation to a D and A provider to assess for OUD

		A tool similar to the Audit-C for alcohol would be helpful if such tool exists.  

Currently we ask questions of substance use/abuse and last use.

		I've been trying to get a questions built in EPIC for 18 months now. We have piloted the question (Single Screening Questions) in both our ED and an inpatient unit with good success. Would like if the state would help push this.

		We are switching to EPIC in a couple of days & I am unsure of he answer to this

		not sure if all areas of organization are

		UPMC Jameson utilizes a generic question regarding alcohol and drug usage for all patients.

		as part of our ed checklist

		Not every patient

		Not every patient

		Not on every patient.

		Q46: Please provide examples of your most successful collaborations:

		BCares warm handoff

		Blair County Drug and Alcohol

		Centers of Excellence, Lancaster Joining Forces, South Central Opioid Awareness Coalition, RASE

		CMSU is the SCA for Columbia/Montour/Snyder/Union counties. CMSU CRSs have been rooted in the success of community-based recovery support specialists. However, CMSU CRSs are through a "Tree Grant," which may not be refunded at its next renewal phase. Geisinger Bloomsburg has an MAT clinic on the same campus. They are a great support to our ED staff and OUD patients in the GBH ED.

		COE
UPMC Magee Women's Hospital

		collaboration of hand off with Clearfield Drug and Alcohol Commission's 24/7 hotline

		Collaboration with our own community-based program is most successful. That includes our outpatient continuum as well as our COE.

		Collaboration with our own community-based program is most successful. That includes our outpatient continuum as well as our COE.

		ED based OUD pathway created to have warm handoffs.

		ED to Penn COE (now called Penn CORE Center for opioid recovery and engagement)

		Einstein has been working with the City Department of Health for more than 18 months to address OUD in our service area. 

We maintain a strong referral relationship with Prevention Point in Philadelphia, including one of our x-waivered physicians providing MAT onsite at Prevention Point for 19 months. An additional two ED providers will be starting as MAT providers in October of this year as well.

Einstein€™s Department of Behavioral Health maintains linkage agreements with all major substance Use disorder programs in the region. This includes the City's Housing First Program that addresses the housing/treatment needs of those with mental illness or SUD including OUD.

		engaged with the Penn Foundation for Warm Handoff program and collaboration with Abington Police Department through an every other week HUB meeting which consists of numerous social service agencies to discuss indivudlas who may require further intervention for MH or SUD

		Good collaboration with our single county authority and our hospital owned drug and alcohol treatment facility

		Increased warm hand off to community resources. Utilization of the PHS Center for Addiction Recovery supports all sites.

		Increased warm hand offs to community resources. Utilize the PHS Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all sites.

		Increased warm hand offs to community resources. Utilize UPMC PHS Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all sites.

		Initiating warm hand off to community resources.
UPMC PinnacleHealth Center for Addiction Recovery supports all our sites 

		Local SCA just hired a full time CRS that is willing to come to ED if needed 8-400 M-F. It is a start.

		Millcreek Community Hospital; Gaudenzia; Crisis

		No Philhaven ED

		Patient placed in ED Observation.  Consultation with new in-house NP addiction specialist.  NP addiction specialist could write for suboxone. 

		Penn foundation- drug and alcohol rehab
BCARES
BCHIP

		PHMC, Clean Slate, NET

		RASE program

		RHOP 2 project with Clearfield Jefferson Drug and Alcohol Commission 

		RHOP grant work that is funding a Drug and Alcohol Case manager in our ED but employed by Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services (ADAS) 

		Scheduled outpatient appointment for f/u with community-based treatment provider. Working collaborations with County Drug & Alcohol SCA for a F/u appointment and working collaboration with COE to get a F/u appointment for treatment

		The COPE team is our greatest asset right now

		the use of the Warm Hand Off program and our local Center of Excellence.

		Very close relationship with our SCA. They provide the contracted CRS services. 

		Warm hand off to Center of Excellence 

		Warm hand off to community resources
Established the UPMC Pinnacle Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all our sites

		Washington County Drug and Alcohol embedded in Emergency Department 8 hours per day Monday thru Friday, with 24/7 hotline and response coverage.

		Washington County Drug and ALCOHOL, local SCA

		We collaborate well with the local parole officers and the local magistrate. 

		We collaborate with anyone/everyone as needed per patient 

		We have been able to partner with Centers of Excellence to ensure warm handoff and rapid follow up for patients with OUD seen in the ED.  The partnership was further facilitated by managed care/Medicaid support for peer recovery specialists and reimbursement for care management for the COE groups.

		We have collaborated with a local non-profit, Not One More Northwest PA, who does SUD advocacy in our area. They provide access to naloxone for persons without insurance. When a person screens positively in the SBIRT assessment, they are given information to connect with Not One More.

		We have no ED

		We have worked with the following community-based recovery support services - COPE and South Eastern Council - with great success.  Both programs work well with our patients with an OUD or other SUD, and will follow the patient in the community post-discharge from the ED or Hospital.

Our County Drug and Alcohol Program has provided Narcan to provide to patients with an OUD that we provide upon discharge.  County Program also participates in our OUD Taskforce.

		We utilize a third party vendor for OUD patient referrals post ED discharge

		With COE

		working with Clearfield Jefferson Drug and Alcohol Commission with warm hand offs and their 24/7 call line availability 

		Working with the Center of Excellence at WPIC.  We have been able to have a peer navigator come to the ED to discuss treatment options.  Their discussions have led to patients accepting outpatient treatment for their addiction.





HQIP Pathways Hospitals Attested to and Implemented in Late 2018/early 2019. (Note That Hospitals May Have Indicated Multiple Pathways)





Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community	Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment	Pathway 3. Specialized 	protocol to address pregnant women with OUD	Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction	None of the above	0.60240963855421692	0.79518072289156627	0.73493975903614461	0.60240963855421692	0.18072289156626506	





Stakeholder Who Collaborate with Hospitals Providing treatment to OUD patients in their Emergency Department 





Community-based treatment providers	Community-based recovery support services	County Drug and Alcohol Agency/ Single County Authority	Medicaid Managed Care Companies	Commercial insurers	Private foundations	Law enforcement	0.87951807228915657	0.7831325301204819	0.75903614457831325	0.2289156626506024	0.20481927710843373	4.8192771084337352E-2	0.25301204819277107	









Yes	No	Not sure	0.36781609195402298	0.55172413793103448	8.0459770114942528E-2	

Percent of Hospitals 







Selection of Pathways by Respondents





Pathway 1	Pathway 2	Pathway 3	Pathway 4	None of the above	All of the above	0.60919540229885061	0.8045977011494253	0.74712643678160917	0.62068965517241381	0.17241379310344829	0.51724137931034486	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.33333333333333331	0.57471264367816088	9.1954022988505746E-2	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.25	0.51	0.24	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.75384615384615383	0.16923076923076924	7.6923076923076927E-2	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.2413793103448276	0.71264367816091956	4.5977011494252873E-2	

Percent of Hospitals







Q9: Please indicate any objective metrics of administrative support for OUD treatment N=83





My hospital’s budget includes at least one line item related to OUD treatment in the ED	My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED	My hospital's budget includes at least one new resource related to OUD treatment in the ED	Other (see Appendix for details)	0.21686	746987951808	0.26506024096385544	0.3253012048192771	0.19277108433734941	

Percent of Hospitals 







Which, if any, elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED

(N=87)





None**	Concerns about reimbursement	Other*	Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD	Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT	Challenges with process implementation	8.0459770114942528E-2	0.20689655172413793	0.21839080459770116	0.4942528735632184	0.51724137931034486	0.66666666666666663	

Percent of Hospitals







Q13: Please identify which (if any) DHS program requirements posed barriers to selecting HQIP pathways. (Please note that hospitals may have indicated multiple requirements) N=83





24/7 care management	Not enough time to implement programming	Minimum number of patients	ED care management personnel and ED providers have not been trained on the clinical pathways	None*	Other**	Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) transfers	0.45977011494252873	0.36781609195402298	0.34482758620689657	0.27586206896551724	0.16091954022988506	0.14942528735632185	0.14942528735632185	

Percent of Hospitals







If you observe any other barriers to improving care of OUD patients in the ED, please identify them below. (Please note that hospitals may have indicated multiple barriers) N=87







Lack of a sufficient number of clinicians trained on the pathways	Lack of adequate funding	Not enough time to implement programming	Limited	 availability of community resources	Other*	None Selected	0.31034482758620691	0.34482758620689657	0.22988505747126436	0.44827586206896552	0.21839080459770116	0.17241379310344829	

Percent of Hospitals







Q16: Please describe any barriers to implementing the specific pathway(s) your hospital selected





Barriers with Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction	Barriers with Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD:	Barriers with Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment:	Barriers with Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community	35	27	46	30	





Among non-universal screeners: If you screen at all (N=49), which patient populations do you screen for opioid misuse?





Patients with non-opioid SUDs	Patients with concerning PDMP findings	Pregnant women	Patients with suspected or confirmed endocarditis	Patients with recurrent skin infections/abscesses	Other	Patients with Hepatitis C	0.61224489795918369	0.59183673469387754	0.53061224489795922	0.44897959183673469	0.44897959183673469	0.30612244897959184	0.2857142857142857	

Percent of Hospitals









Upon ED triage	When admitted	During the ED visit	In the OB unit	Other	0.51428571428571423	0.44285714285714284	0.61428571428571432	0.34285714285714286	0.12857142857142856	

Percent of Hospitals









Family medicine/Internal medicine	Pharmacy	Nursing care	Hospitalists	Other	Social work	Addiction medicine	Behavioral health/psychiatry	Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)	Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)	0.23809523809523808	0.2857142857142857	0.2857142857142857	0.2857142857142857	0.33333333333333331	0.47619047619047616	0.5714285714285714	0.61904761904761907	0.66666666666666663	0.76190476190476186	

Percent of Hospitals









Questions with Text Entry

		Q6

		faciltated order sets for buprenorphine within the hospital units
increased awareness and availability of education for providers for MAT and stipends provided to providers for x waiver completion
allowed for stigma awareness and education sessions for hospital staff 
initiation of buprenorphine in ED setting

		Participation helped us finalize the pathway and educate ED providers on the pathway, increasing knowledge and successful use of the warm hand off to outpatient providers. 

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		Education of pt assessment for OUD and treatment plans to ED staff.

		Implementation of two pathways that were previously not implemented at hospital.

		1) MAT now available in the ED.
2) Developed transfer pathways for patients requiring acute specialized inpatient care who are seeking MAT.
3) Developed pathway for pregnant women with OUD.

		Einstein was already providing MAT and warm handoffs however, participation in HQIP had facilitated the standardization of work flows and protocols for OUD patients seen in the Emergency Department. Identification of an f11 code now triggers the pathway and initiates a social work intervention for all pathway patients. Our participation has also led to a more developed follow-up process post discharge.

		The HQIP helped to obtain administrative buy-in to warm handoffs

		Administrative buy-in increased

		The HQIP raised awareness at all levels of medical and hospital administration which enhanced resources to improve and facilitate existing pathways which were previously not well known.

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We have been able to get some of our patients into treatment that we were not previously able to get into treatment

		We are identifying patients in the emergency room and connecting them to our centers of excellence or inpatient care at the time of evaluation given counselor support is 24 hours a day . There has been an increase in referrals and transfers to inpatient facilities as well as an increase in referral to the COE from the ED and inpatient side. 

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		By having designated pathways, staff now has alternatives for OUD patients seeking for help.  We have agreements with outside resources to make appropriate referral to.  We created algorithms to help direct physicians and nursing for providing OUD patients support and treatment.

		Access to MAT has been increased by participation.

		The HQIP has improved access and quality of care by starting conversations about Stigma and SUD, implementation of SUD awareness and ACEs training for new nurse hires, implementation of the SBIRT assessment in the ED, increased awareness of the resources available in our community to treat SUD.

		Created incentive to develop pathways and partnerships with community resources for patients with OUD

		Participation in the HQIP has improved the quality of care at Monongahela Valley Hospital by initiating a process to create core pathways to our patients.  Thus facilitating timely and appropriate treatment.

		Program constructed for opioid patient in withdrawal.  Provide a tangible option for capturing motivated patient for therapeutic intervention.  
Development opioid alternative education and clinical use decreasing opioid prescription for inpatient and outpatient.

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		Participating in the HQIP lead to a formalized protocol for assessing and working with patients who are experiencing an OUD and who present to the ED.  Existing Social Work coverage was expanded to a 24 hour coverage model to improve resource/service coordination for this population, among others.

The development of an OUD Taskforce was implemented for hospital-wide education, training, and de-stigmatization.  The Taskforce works in tandem with our OUD ED efforts.

		It allowed us the leverage to get our ED docs X Waivered which helped our (already present) in-house care coordinators/CRSs with warm handoffs

		If patients with OUD come in, we have the protocols in place to start the patient on MAT in the ED AND have the patient followed up at an MAT facility.  This is the ideal situation and we are blessed to have this in place.  

		Hospital has designated a Lead and Co-Lead to develop, implement and disseminate an Opioid use disorder program. We are identifying more OUD patients with use of the EMR to trigger an alert signal to team members and good H/P assessments with query of the PDMP .  Ability to initiate buprenorphine in the ED and or in-hospital by following the induction pathway, and implementation of an Buprenorphine order set, Most ED and several in-hospital providers have completed X waiver training. Key staff such as RN's, SW/CM, pharmacy and providers have received education on the OUD program. Identified patients are provided resources with certified recovery specialist and or SW/CM consults for warm handoffs. 

		Having the COPE team available to us is a great way to catch those patients when they are at their most vulnerable point & try to get them the help that they need.

		Formalized a documentation tool to support the warm hand off components.  Improved training and linkage with local Drug and Alcohol Commission for resources.

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		instituted screening of all pregnant women that present to the emergency department, and get Lenape involved in care and begin treatment prior to the DR.

		Warm handoff process has improved

		Improved access by assisting a higher volume of patients into treatment.
Transition of care has improved with movement from inpatient care to outpatient care.

		Increased utilization of the warm handoff program with the COE from our emergency room.  Worked with COE to build software to ask questions to ensure pathways use is appropriate and used timely for each patient.  

Additionally, implemented the development of powerplan utilization for buprenorphine induction (System wide)

Induction of buprenorphine via ED is live at Mercy and utilized. 

		Specific protocols were developed to not only provide resources but also to assure follow-up treatment has been identified prior to the patient leaving the facility. 

		Created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for the management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		'-telemedicine for ED consults
-algorithms developed for inpatient and ED
-x-waiver training for physicians

		We created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		Created processes and clinical pathways to facilitate warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with diagnosis of OUD.

		Created processes and pathways to facilitate the warm handoff in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis

		Created new processes to facilitate warm hand off in ED and methods for management of inpatients with OUD diagnosis.

		HQIP provided a financial incentive to expand existing initiatives as well as implementing new programs all focused on improving the care for patients with OUD.  In many cases, it provided additional motivation for hospital leadership to invest in program development.  Each of the pathways existed in some form, but all were improved and standardized as a result of the HQIP incentive.

		Established better working relationships with the Center of Excellence and other community agencies.  Peer counselors are now seeing patients in the ED for a warm hand off and to discuss treatment resources.

		
- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff
- Closer relationship with SCA


		
- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		Buprenorphine protocol for ED
Created steering committee to manage and improve pathways

		Q12

		Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED in the box below.

		Specialized provider training to prescribe MAT required, providers report they are too busy for additional training. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		Very few but some clinicians may not be familiar or believe in MAT or have enough knowledge to initiate it.

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Previous CMO with a high buy in to program s out on extended leave. As a driving force for the program, the OUD initiatives have not been prioritized. There was a short discussion with ED leadership regarding the soft hand-off but no follow through with the actual resources to contact.

		Time commitment with challenging population in an already busy environment.  

		Currently buprenorphine is not carried in the hospital pharmacy. Prior to July 1st we only had one physician that was able to prescribe. There is also the barrier in our community with follow-up for the patient & where to send them. 

		Logistics - ex, a patient in the ED who may want to start buprenorphine in the ED, needs a place in the ED for many many hours - that is not feasible

		In our area, we are seeing Meth and bathsalts more than opioids at this time.

		Lack of clientele. No 24/7 coverage of peer navigator.

		Poor patient acceptance of the program.  

		The ED employees float physicians and APP's who may not have a strong awareness of the OUD initiative and pathways.

		Perceived broad, implicit bias against OUD patients, especially in the inpatient areas.

		Philhaven does not have an ED.

		Q14

		Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		information sharing and data collection to ensure pathways are completed

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		Uncertain of programmatic involvement in HQIP pathways at campus (GBH) or system (Geisinger) level(s).

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		We are a small critical access hospital so we see very few OUD patients.  Those that we do see, most often refuse further treatment or care.  

		Receiving, accurately, timely response from DHS

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		If a patient presents to the ED with multiple diagnosis including OUD, some times the Opioid Use Disorder Dx is missed.  Example: Patient presents with Suicidal Ideation w/ Plan and an Opioid Use Disorder.  At times, the OUD Dx may not be placed formally in the chart by the provider.

		see previous

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		the availability of outpatient follow-up after initiating MAT care in the ED

		No ED at Philhaven

		Q25_3_TEXT

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challlenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challlenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		The current EMR that is in place is unable to provide regular reports.  All data that is collected is via a manual process.  As of August 3, we will be changing to EPIC which has more robust reporting capabilities.

		Single Screening Question which is currently being validated and results in further questions with consultation to a D and A provider to assess for OUD

		A tool similar to the Audit-C for alcohol would be helpful if such tool exists.  

Currently we ask questions of substance use/abuse and last use.

		I've been trying to get a questions built in EPIC for 18 months now. We have piloted the question (Single Screening Questions) in both our ED and an inpatient unit with good success. Would like if the state woudl help push this.

		We are switching to EPIC in a couple of days & I am unsure of he answer to this

		not sure if all areas of organization are

		UPMC Jameson utilizes a generic question regarding alcohol and drug usage for all patients.

		as part of our ed checklist

		Not every patient

		Not every patient

		Not on every patient.

		We have no ED
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Pharmacy Issues
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Pharmacy Services

Do you have outpatient pharmacy services at which OUD patients could, at least at certain times, 
obtain buprenorphine upon ED discharge? (N=87)
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Yes	No	Not sure	0.33333333333333331	0.57471264367816088	9.1954022988505746E-2	
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Sheet1

		Opioid Use Disorder Learning Action Network Baseline Survey Results (July 30, 2019)

		Q4: Please indicate which of the four HQIP pathways, if any, your hospital attested to and implemented in late 2018/early 2019. (Click on all that apply.)

																										Pathway 1				53		61%

						N		% (n=X)																		Pathway 2				70		80%

		Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community		60%		50																				Pathway 3				65		75%

		Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment		80%		66																				Pathway 4				54		62%

		Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD		73%		61																				None of the above				15		17%

		Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction		60%		50																				All of the above				45		52%

		None of the above		18%		15																						1		87





		Total responses:				83





		Q5: Did participation in the HQIP program facilitate new activities that are helping to improve access to or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes (Please provide details on the next page)		50		60%

		No		18		22%

		Not sure		15		18%



		Q6. (If answered “Yes” to previous question) Please describe how participation in the HQIP is facilitating improvements to access or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

		See Appendix



		Q7: Is lack of buy-in among any of the hospital's staff (e.g., clinicians, administrators) a current barrier to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED?

				N		% (n=83)				Yes		37%		32		37%

		Yes		31		37%				No		55%		48		55%

		No		44		53%				Not sure		8%		7		8%

		Not sure		8		10%				Total				87		100%



		Q8: (If answered “Yes” to previous question) For each category of hospital staff, please identify to what extent you think incomplete buy-in to HQIP's goals is a current barrier to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

				incomplete buy-in is not a barrier for this staff category				1=Buy-in is    extremely low				2=Buy-in is     somewhat low				3=Buy- in is neither low nor high				4=Buy-in is somewhat high				5=Buy-in is    extremely high

		Row Total n=31		N		% 		N		% 		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Clinicians (physicians, nurses, advanced practice professionals)		0		0%		1		3%		14		45%		11		35%		5		16%		0		0%

		CEO, CMO, CNO, CQO, Other C-suite members		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		4		13%		18		58%		8		26%

		ED Leadership 		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		6		19%		14		45%		10		32%

		Pharmacy Director		10		32%		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		14		45%		6		19%

		Case management and/or Social work		2		6%		0		0%		1		3%		8		26%		14		45%		5		16%



		Q9: Please indicate any objective metrics of administrative support for OUD treatment:

						N		None Selected		Total Selections

		My hospital’s budget includes at least one line item related to OUD treatment in the ED		22%		18		65		83

		My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED		27%		22		61		83

		My hospital's budget includes at least one new resource related to OUD treatment in the ED		33%		27		56		83

		Other (see Appendix for details)		19%		16		67		83

		Total responses:				83

























		Q10: (If selected “My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED” in the previous question) Please indicate the approximate number of staff members dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED:

				# of staff

		Full time staff/full-time equivalents:  		7

		Part time staff:		12

		Not sure		7



		Q11: Please identify which (if any) elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED. (Select all that apply.)

						N

		Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD		49%		41

		Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT		54%		45

		Concerns about reimbursement		20%		17

		Challenges with process implementation		71%		59

		Other barriers		19%		16

		No elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving OUD care in the ED		7%		6



		None**		4%		7		8%

		Concerns about reimbursement		9%		18		21%

		Other*		10%		19		22%

		Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD		23%		43		49%

		Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT		24%		45		52%

		Challenges with process implementation		31%		58		67%

				87





		Q12: (If selected "Other barriers" in the previous question) Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED, and they provided the answers below:

		See Appendix

		Q13: Please identify which (if any) DHS program requirements posed barriers to selecting HQIP pathways. (Select all that apply.)

						N		% (n=X)

		24/7 care management		24%		40.00		46%

		Not enough time to implement programming		19%		32.00		37%

		Minimum number of patients		18%		30.00		34%

		ED care management personnel and ED providers have not been trained on the clinical pathways		14%		24.00		28%

		None*		8%		14.00		16%

		Other**		8%		13.00		15%

		Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) transfers		8%		13.00		15%



						87















		Q14: (If selected "Other concerns" in the previous question) Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		See Appendix

		Q15: If you observe any other barriers to improving care of OUD patients in the ED, please identify them below. (Select all that apply.)

						% (n=X)		N

		Lack of a sufficient number of clinicians trained on the pathways		20%		27		31%

		Lack of adequate funding		22%		30		34%

		Not enough time to implement programming		15%		20		23%

		Limited availability of community resources		29%		39		45%

		Other*		14%		19		22%

		None Selected				15		17%

						87

















		Q16: Please describe any barriers to implementing the specific pathway(s) your hospital selected

						N		% (n=X)

		Barriers with Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction				35

		Barriers with Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD:				27

		Barriers with Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment:				46

		Barriers with Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community				30

		Not applicable: Our hospital opted not to implement the pathways.				0

		Total responses:				X

		Barriers for pathway 1:

		Barriers for pathway 2:

		Barriers for pathway 3:

		Barriers for pathway 4:



		Q18: What utilization data does your hospital have (or would find useful to have) to measure improvements in the quality of care provided to ED patients with OUD

				Is this data currently available?				Would it be useful to have this data?				both “Is this data currently available?” and “Would it be useful to have this data?”				No response

		Row Total n=83		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Number of OUD-related encounters		44		53%		15		18%		19		23%		5		6%

		Number of overdose encounters		47		57%		16		19%		17		20%		3		4%

		Number of patients engaged by addiction specialist		17		20%		42		51%		5		6%		19		23%

		Number of addiction specialist consults		21		25%		37		45%		5		6%		20		24%

		Number of patients engaged by (certified peer) recovery specialist		22		27%		32		39%		11		13%		18		22%

		Number of patients who utilize an HQIP pathway		32		39%		39		47%		4		5%		8		10%

		Number of patients referred to treatment providers or waivered primary care providers		22		27%		47		57%		5		6%		9		11%

		Number of patients in treatment 7 days after ED encounter		3		4%		71		86%		3		4%		6		7%

		Number of patients in treatment 30 days after ED encounter		2		2%		66		80%		3		4%		12		14%

		Number of patients who attend first appointment with treatment providers or waivered primary care providers		4		5%		66		80%		3		4%		10		12%

		Number of patients seen in a different ED for subsequent opioid overdose		6		7%		66		80%		3		4%		8		10%

		Number of patients with an OUD encounter who are subsequently seen for an overdose within one year?		6		7%		64		77%		3		4%		10		12%

		Other		2		2%		3		4%		0		0%		78		94%



		Q19: What infrastructure- and medication-related data does your hospital have (or would find useful to have) to measure improvements in the quality of care provided to ED patients with OUD? 

				Is this data currently available?				Would it be useful to have this data?				both “Is this data currently available?” and “Would it be useful to have this data?”				No response

		Row Total n=83		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Number of ED clinicians (doctors, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants) who have an X waiver		38		46%		26		31%		11		13%		8		10%

		Length of time patients are observed in ED before being discharged		45		54%		22		27%		6		7%		10		12%

		Number of patients to whom buprenorphine is initially administered in ED		36		43%		26		31%		15		18%		6		7%

		Number of patients prescribed buprenorphine upon ED discharge		32		39%		32		39%		11		13%		8		10%

		Other:		1		1%		3		4%				0%		79		95%



		Q21: Do you have outpatient pharmacy services at your hospital at which OUD patients could, at least at certain times, obtain buprenorphine upon ED discharge?

						N		% (n=83)

		Yes		33%		29		33%

		No		57%		50		57%

		Not sure		9%		8		9%

						87

		Q22: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Please describe your hospital's outpatient pharmacy service availability:

				N		% (n=28)

		Weekday business hours (approximately 8am-5pm)		13		46%

		Weekday business hours plus early evenings (approximately 8am-8pm)		14		50%

		Extended evening (approximately 8am-midnight)		1		4%

		At least some weekend hours		16		57%

		Other		2		7%

		Q24: Did your hospital screen for OUD prior to HQIP implementation?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		30		36%

		No		40		48%

		Not sure		12		14%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q25: Does your hospital use an evidence-based screening tool to assess every patient for opioid misuse?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		20		24%

		No		42		51%

		Not sure		20		24%

		None selected		1		1%

		"Not sure" comments: Refer to Appendix

		Q26: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Is your use of evidence-based screening tool a part of a Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (”SBIRT”)-modeled approach?

				N		% (n=20)

		Yes		16		80%

		No		3		15%

		Not sure		1		5%

		Q27: (If answered “No” or “Not sure” to question 25) Do you screen for opioid misuse at all?

				N		% (n=62)

		Yes		46		74%

		No		11		18%

		Not sure		5		8%

		Q28: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Please describe which patient populations you screen for opioid misuse:

				N

		Pregnant women		25

		Patients with suspected or confirmed endocarditis		22

		Patients with Hepatitis C		14

		Patients with recurrent skin infections/abscesses		22

		Patients with non-opioid SUDs		30

		Patients with concerning PDMP findings		28

		Other		13





























		Q29: (If answered “Yes” to questions 25 and/or 27) Where (that is, at which point in the patient's visit) are you conducting the screening?

				N		% (n=X)

		Upon ED triage		31		0.4769230769

		When admitted		30		0.4615384615

		During the ED visit		41		0.6307692308

		In the OB unit		23		0.3538461538

		Other		9		0.1384615385













		Q30:  Does your hospital have a team of providers (i.e., two or more) who specialize in treating patients with OUD in the ED, either by seeing them in real time or providing peer-to-peer consults?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		20		24%

		No		58		70%

		Not sure		4		5%

		None selected		1		1%









		Q32: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Composition of team includes which of the following: (select all that apply)

						N

		Other		25%		5

		Addiction medicine		60%		12

		Behavioral health/psychiatry		60%		12

		Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)		65%		13

		Family medicine/Internal medicine		10%		2

		Hospitalists		10%		2

		Nursing care		25%		5

		Pharmacy		25%		5

		Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)		80%		16

		Social work		45%		9



















		Q33: Does your hospital have dedicated staff associated with care coordination for patients with OUD diagnoses?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		29		35%

		No		50		60%

		Not sure		3		4%

		None selected		1		1%



		Q35: What approximate number of emergency clinicians across your hospital have obtained a DATA/X waiver to administer MAT?

				N		% (n=83)

		0 to 10 emergency clinicians		58		70%

		11-25 emergency clinicians		5		6%

		26-50 emergency clinicians		1		1%

		More than 50 emergency clinicians		2		2%

		I cannot estimate the number of emergency clinicians with DATA/X Waiver		10		12%

		If you have an exact number, please enter it here:		6		7%

		None selected		1		1%

		Exact numbers provided:		12

		Q36: If you have it readily available, what approximate number of non-emergency clinicians across your hospital have obtained a DATA/X waiver to administer MAT?

				N		% (n=83)

		0 to 10 emergency clinicians		40		48%

		11-25 emergency clinicians		9		11%

		26-50 emergency clinicians				0%

		More than 50 emergency clinicians		2		2%

		I cannot estimate the number of emergency clinicians with DATA/X Waiver		26		31%

		None selected		1		1%

		If you have an exact number, please enter it here:		5		6%

		Q37: Are you aware of any formal efforts anywhere in your hospital to encourage additional physicians to become DATA/X waivered:

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		35		42%

		No		35		42%

		Not sure		12		14%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q38:  Do you believe your hospital is experiencing any barriers in getting emergency medicine providers DATA/X waivered?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		28		34%

		No		31		37%

		Not sure		23		28%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q39: (If answered as “Yes” or “Not sure” to the previous question) Which are the top barriers that your hospital faces in getting emergency medicine providers DATA/X waivered? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)

				Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		OUD patients comprise a small proportion of overall ED volume		14		4		7

		Limited/no access to training		3		4		3

		The waiver process creates too great a loss of reimbursable time		4		3		9

		Concern about insufficient access to community-based care for follow-up treatment		16		12		7

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		3		12		12

		Clinicians do not believe MAT is an appropriate approach to caring for OUD patients		7		8		7

		Limited availability of medications in the ED pharmacy		0		1		8

		Other:		1		2		3

		Q40:  Do you believe any barriers exist that hinder administering buprenorphine in your hospital?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		42		51%

		No		31		37%

		Not sure		9		11%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q41: (If answered “Yes” or “Not sure” in the previous question) Which do you think are the top barriers your hospital faces in administering buprenorphine in the ED? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)

				Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		Uncertainty of legality of initiating MAT in the ED		2		7		5

		Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver training		20		5		4

		Providers completed DATA/X-waiver training, but feel unprepared to start patients on buprenorphine		1		1		8

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		3		4		5

		Patient social challenges		6		7		9

		Patient engagement in treatment		6		12		7

		Availability of treatment providers to which patients can be referred to after discharge		7		10		16

		Limited availability of medications in the ED pharmacy		2		2		3

		Other:		1		0		1



		Q42: Do you believe any barriers exist that hinder prescribing buprenorphine upon discharge from your hospital's ED?		N		% (n=83)

		Yes		56		67%

		No		16		19%

		Not sure		10		12%

		None selected		1		1%



		Q43: (If answered “Yes” or “Not sure” in the previous question) Which do you think are the top barriers your hospital faces in prescribing buprenorphine upon ED discharge? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)		Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		Uncertainty of legality of initiating buprenorphine in the ED		4		8		6

		Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver training		35		7		7

		Providers completed DATA/X-waiver training, but feel unprepared to start patients on buprenorphine		1		5		2

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		0		3		8

		Patient social challenges		10		6		14

		Patient engagement in treatment		6		20		7

		Availability of treatment providers to which patients can be referred to after discharge		7		9		24

		Other		1		2		0



		OUD		Yes				No				Not sure				No Response

		Row Total n=83		%		N		N		%		N		%		N 		%

		Community-based treatment providers		88%		73		2		2%		4		5%		4		5%

		Community-based recovery support services		78%		65		7		8%		6		7%		5		6%

		County Drug and Alcohol Agency/ Single County Authority		76%		63		7		8%		7		8%		6		7%

		Medicaid Managed Care Companies		23%		19		28		34%		23		28%		13		16%

		Commercial insurers		20%		17		31		37%		21		25%		14		17%

		Private foundations		5%		4		46		55%		16		19%		17		20%

		Law enforcement		25%		21		29		35%		18		22%		15		18%

		Local, county, state or nationally funded opioid related initiatives (e.g., Centers of Excellence, PAC-MATS, Penn States Project Echo, county task forces, etc.)		47		57%		12		14%		15		18%		9		11%



		Q46: Please provide examples of your most successful collaborations:

		Refer to Appendix



		Q47: Please project the size of their hospital's OUD caseload in the ED will change over the next 2-4 years?

				N		% (n=83)

		Will decrease significantly		1		1%

		Will decrease somewhat		16		19%

		Will stay the same		17		20%

		Will increase somewhat		40		48%

		Will Increase significantly		8		10%

		None selected		1		1%

		Appendix (Questions with Text Responses)



		Q6. (If answered “Yes” to previous question) Please describe how participation in the HQIP is facilitating improvements to access or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff
- Closer relationship with SCA


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		1) MAT now available in the ED.
2) Developed transfer pathways for patients requiring acute specialized inpatient care who are seeking MAT.
3) Developed pathway for pregnant women with OUD.

		Access to MAT has been increased by participation.

		Administrative buy-in increased

		Buprenorphine protocol for ED
Created steering committee to manage and improve pathways

		By having designated pathways, staff now has alternatives for OUD patients seeking for help.  We have agreements with outside resources to make appropriate referral to.  We created algorithms to help direct physicians and nursing for providing OUD patients support and treatment.

		Created incentive to develop pathways and partnerships with community resources for patients with OUD

		Created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for the management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		Created new processes to facilitate warm hand off in ED and methods for management of inpatients with OUD diagnosis.

		Created processes and clinical pathways to facilitate warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with diagnosis of OUD.

		Created processes and pathways to facilitate the warm handoff in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis

		Education of pt assessment for OUD and treatment plans to ED staff.

		Einstein was already providing MAT and warm handoffs however, participation in HQIP had facilitated the standardization of work flows and protocols for OUD patients seen in the Emergency Department. Identification of an f11 code now triggers the pathway and initiates a social work intervention for all pathway patients. Our participation has also led to a more developed follow-up process post discharge.

		Established better working relationships with the Center of Excellence and other community agencies.  Peer counselors are now seeing patients in the ED for a warm hand off and to discuss treatment resources.

		facilitated order sets for buprenorphine within the hospital units
increased awareness and availability of education for providers for MAT and stipends provided to providers for x waiver completion
allowed for stigma awareness and education sessions for hospital staff 
initiation of buprenorphine in ED setting

		Formalized a documentation tool to support the warm hand off components.  Improved training and linkage with local Drug and Alcohol Commission for resources.

		Having the COPE team available to us is a great way to catch those patients when they are at their most vulnerable point & try to get them the help that they need.

		Hospital has designated a Lead and Co-Lead to develop, implement and disseminate an Opioid use disorder program. We are identifying more OUD patients with use of the EMR to trigger an alert signal to team members and good H/P assessments with query of the PDMP .  Ability to initiate buprenorphine in the ED and or in-hospital by following the induction pathway, and implementation of an Buprenorphine order set, Most ED and several in-hospital providers have completed X waiver training. Key staff such as RN's, SW/CM, pharmacy and providers have received education on the OUD program. Identified patients are provided resources with certified recovery specialist and or SW/CM consults for warm handoffs. 

		HQIP provided a financial incentive to expand existing initiatives as well as implementing new programs all focused on improving the care for patients with OUD.  In many cases, it provided additional motivation for hospital leadership to invest in program development.  Each of the pathways existed in some form, but all were improved and standardized as a result of the HQIP incentive.

		If patients with OUD come in, we have the protocols in place to start the patient on MAT in the ED AND have the patient followed up at an MAT facility.  This is the ideal situation and we are blessed to have this in place.  

		Implementation of two pathways that were previously not implemented at hospital.

		Improved access by assisting a higher volume of patients into treatment.
Transition of care has improved with movement from inpatient care to outpatient care.

		Increased utilization of the warm handoff program with the COE from our emergency room.  Worked with COE to build software to ask questions to ensure pathways use is appropriate and used timely for each patient.  

Additionally, implemented the development of powerplan utilization for buprenorphine induction (System wide)

Induction of buprenorphine via ED is live at Mercy and utilized. 

		instituted screening of all pregnant women that present to the emergency department, and get Lenape involved in care and begin treatment prior to the DR.

		It allowed us the leverage to get our ED docs X Waivered which helped our (already present) in-house care coordinators/CRSs with warm handoffs

		Participating in the HQIP lead to a formalized protocol for assessing and working with patients who are experiencing an OUD and who present to the ED.  Existing Social Work coverage was expanded to a 24 hour coverage model to improve resource/service coordination for this population, among others.

The development of an OUD Taskforce was implemented for hospital-wide education, training, and de-stigmatization.  The Taskforce works in tandem with our OUD ED efforts.

		Participation helped us finalize the pathway and educate ED providers on the pathway, increasing knowledge and successful use of the warm hand off to outpatient providers. 

		Participation in the HQIP has improved the quality of care at Monongahela Valley Hospital by initiating a process to create core pathways to our patients.  Thus facilitating timely and appropriate treatment.

		Program constructed for opioid patient in withdrawal.  Provide a tangible option for capturing motivated patient for therapeutic intervention.  
Development opioid alternative education and clinical use decreasing opioid prescription for inpatient and outpatient.

		Specific protocols were developed to not only provide resources but also to assure follow-up treatment has been identified prior to the patient leaving the facility. 

		The HQIP has improved access and quality of care by starting conversations about Stigma and SUD, implementation of SUD awareness and ACEs training for new nurse hires, implementation of the SBIRT assessment in the ED, increased awareness of the resources available in our community to treat SUD.

		The HQIP helped to obtain administrative buy-in to warm handoffs

		The HQIP raised awareness at all levels of medical and hospital administration which enhanced resources to improve and facilitate existing pathways which were previously not well known.

		Warm handoff process has improved

		We are identifying patients in the emergency room and connecting them to our centers of excellence or inpatient care at the time of evaluation given counselor support is 24 hours a day . There has been an increase in referrals and transfers to inpatient facilities as well as an increase in referral to the COE from the ED and inpatient side. 

		We created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		We have been able to get some of our patients into treatment that we were not previously able to get into treatment

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We will implement the pathways this year 

		Q12: (If selected "Other barriers" in the previous question) Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED, and they provided the answers below:

		Specialized provider training to prescribe MAT required, providers report they are too busy for additional training. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		Very few but some clinicians may not be familiar or believe in MAT or have enough knowledge to initiate it.

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Previous CMO with a high buy in to program s out on extended leave. As a driving force for the program, the OUD initiatives have not been prioritized. There was a short discussion with ED leadership regarding the soft hand-off but no follow through with the actual resources to contact.

		Time commitment with challenging population in an already busy environment.  

		Currently buprenorphine is not carried in the hospital pharmacy. Prior to July 1st we only had one physician that was able to prescribe. There is also the barrier in our community with follow-up for the patient & where to send them. 



		Logistics - ex, a patient in the ED who may want to start buprenorphine in the ED, needs a place in the ED for many many hours - that is not feasible

		In our area, we are seeing Meth and bathsalts more than opioids at this time.

		Lack of clientele. No 24/7 coverage of peer navigator.

		Poor patient acceptance of the program.  

		The ED employees float physicians and APP's who may not have a strong awareness of the OUD initiative and pathways.

		Perceived broad, implicit bias against OUD patients, especially in the inpatient areas.

		Philhaven does not have an ED.



		Q14: (If selected "Other concerns" in the previous question) Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		information sharing and data collection to ensure pathways are completed

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		Uncertain of programmatic involvement in HQIP pathways at campus (GBH) or system (Geisinger) level(s).

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		We are a small critical access hospital so we see very few OUD patients.  Those that we do see, most often refuse further treatment or care.  

		Receiving, accurately, timely response from DHS

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		If a patient presents to the ED with multiple diagnosis including OUD, some times the Opioid Use Disorder Dx is missed.  Example: Patient presents with Suicidal Ideation w/ Plan and an Opioid Use Disorder.  At times, the OUD Dx may not be placed formally in the chart by the provider.

		see previous

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		the availability of outpatient follow-up after initiating MAT care in the ED

		No ED at Philhaven



		Q25: Not sure hospital uses an evidence-based screening tool to assess every patient for opioid misuse?



		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		The current EMR that is in place is unable to provide regular reports.  All data that is collected is via a manual process.  As of August 3, we will be changing to EPIC which has more robust reporting capabilities.

		Single Screening Question which is currently being validated and results in further questions with consultation to a D and A provider to assess for OUD

		A tool similar to the Audit-C for alcohol would be helpful if such tool exists.  

Currently we ask questions of substance use/abuse and last use.

		I've been trying to get a questions built in EPIC for 18 months now. We have piloted the question (Single Screening Questions) in both our ED and an inpatient unit with good success. Would like if the state would help push this.

		We are switching to EPIC in a couple of days & I am unsure of he answer to this

		not sure if all areas of organization are

		UPMC Jameson utilizes a generic question regarding alcohol and drug usage for all patients.

		as part of our ed checklist

		Not every patient

		Not every patient

		Not on every patient.

		Q46: Please provide examples of your most successful collaborations:

		BCares warm handoff

		Blair County Drug and Alcohol

		Centers of Excellence, Lancaster Joining Forces, South Central Opioid Awareness Coalition, RASE

		CMSU is the SCA for Columbia/Montour/Snyder/Union counties. CMSU CRSs have been rooted in the success of community-based recovery support specialists. However, CMSU CRSs are through a "Tree Grant," which may not be refunded at its next renewal phase. Geisinger Bloomsburg has an MAT clinic on the same campus. They are a great support to our ED staff and OUD patients in the GBH ED.

		COE
UPMC Magee Women's Hospital

		collaboration of hand off with Clearfield Drug and Alcohol Commission's 24/7 hotline

		Collaboration with our own community-based program is most successful. That includes our outpatient continuum as well as our COE.

		Collaboration with our own community-based program is most successful. That includes our outpatient continuum as well as our COE.

		ED based OUD pathway created to have warm handoffs.

		ED to Penn COE (now called Penn CORE Center for opioid recovery and engagement)

		Einstein has been working with the City Department of Health for more than 18 months to address OUD in our service area. 

We maintain a strong referral relationship with Prevention Point in Philadelphia, including one of our x-waivered physicians providing MAT onsite at Prevention Point for 19 months. An additional two ED providers will be starting as MAT providers in October of this year as well.

Einstein€™s Department of Behavioral Health maintains linkage agreements with all major substance Use disorder programs in the region. This includes the City's Housing First Program that addresses the housing/treatment needs of those with mental illness or SUD including OUD.

		engaged with the Penn Foundation for Warm Handoff program and collaboration with Abington Police Department through an every other week HUB meeting which consists of numerous social service agencies to discuss indivudlas who may require further intervention for MH or SUD

		Good collaboration with our single county authority and our hospital owned drug and alcohol treatment facility

		Increased warm hand off to community resources. Utilization of the PHS Center for Addiction Recovery supports all sites.

		Increased warm hand offs to community resources. Utilize the PHS Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all sites.

		Increased warm hand offs to community resources. Utilize UPMC PHS Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all sites.

		Initiating warm hand off to community resources.
UPMC PinnacleHealth Center for Addiction Recovery supports all our sites 

		Local SCA just hired a full time CRS that is willing to come to ED if needed 8-400 M-F. It is a start.

		Millcreek Community Hospital; Gaudenzia; Crisis

		No Philhaven ED

		Patient placed in ED Observation.  Consultation with new in-house NP addiction specialist.  NP addiction specialist could write for suboxone. 

		Penn foundation- drug and alcohol rehab
BCARES
BCHIP

		PHMC, Clean Slate, NET

		RASE program

		RHOP 2 project with Clearfield Jefferson Drug and Alcohol Commission 

		RHOP grant work that is funding a Drug and Alcohol Case manager in our ED but employed by Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services (ADAS) 

		Scheduled outpatient appointment for f/u with community-based treatment provider. Working collaborations with County Drug & Alcohol SCA for a F/u appointment and working collaboration with COE to get a F/u appointment for treatment

		The COPE team is our greatest asset right now

		the use of the Warm Hand Off program and our local Center of Excellence.

		Very close relationship with our SCA. They provide the contracted CRS services. 

		Warm hand off to Center of Excellence 

		Warm hand off to community resources
Established the UPMC Pinnacle Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all our sites

		Washington County Drug and Alcohol embedded in Emergency Department 8 hours per day Monday thru Friday, with 24/7 hotline and response coverage.

		Washington County Drug and ALCOHOL, local SCA

		We collaborate well with the local parole officers and the local magistrate. 

		We collaborate with anyone/everyone as needed per patient 

		We have been able to partner with Centers of Excellence to ensure warm handoff and rapid follow up for patients with OUD seen in the ED.  The partnership was further facilitated by managed care/Medicaid support for peer recovery specialists and reimbursement for care management for the COE groups.

		We have collaborated with a local non-profit, Not One More Northwest PA, who does SUD advocacy in our area. They provide access to naloxone for persons without insurance. When a person screens positively in the SBIRT assessment, they are given information to connect with Not One More.

		We have no ED

		We have worked with the following community-based recovery support services - COPE and South Eastern Council - with great success.  Both programs work well with our patients with an OUD or other SUD, and will follow the patient in the community post-discharge from the ED or Hospital.

Our County Drug and Alcohol Program has provided Narcan to provide to patients with an OUD that we provide upon discharge.  County Program also participates in our OUD Taskforce.

		We utilize a third party vendor for OUD patient referrals post ED discharge

		With COE

		working with Clearfield Jefferson Drug and Alcohol Commission with warm hand offs and their 24/7 call line availability 

		Working with the Center of Excellence at WPIC.  We have been able to have a peer navigator come to the ED to discuss treatment options.  Their discussions have led to patients accepting outpatient treatment for their addiction.





HQIP Pathways Hospitals Attested to and Implemented in Late 2018/early 2019. (Note That Hospitals May Have Indicated Multiple Pathways)





Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community	Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment	Pathway 3. Specialized 	protocol to address pregnant women with OUD	Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction	None of the above	0.60240963855421692	0.79518072289156627	0.73493975903614461	0.60240963855421692	0.18072289156626506	





Stakeholder Who Collaborate with Hospitals Providing treatment to OUD patients in their Emergency Department 





Community-based treatment providers	Community-based recovery support services	County Drug and Alcohol Agency/ Single County Authority	Medicaid Managed Care Companies	Commercial insurers	Private foundations	Law enforcement	0.87951807228915657	0.7831325301204819	0.75903614457831325	0.2289156626506024	0.20481927710843373	4.8192771084337352E-2	0.25301204819277107	









Yes	No	Not sure	0.36781609195402298	0.55172413793103448	8.0459770114942528E-2	

Percent of Hospitals 







Selection of Pathways by Respondents





Pathway 1	Pathway 2	Pathway 3	Pathway 4	None of the above	All of the above	0.60919540229885061	0.8045977011494253	0.74712643678160917	0.62068965517241381	0.17241379310344829	0.51724137931034486	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.33333333333333331	0.57471264367816088	9.1954022988505746E-2	

Percent of Hospitals







Q9: Please indicate any objective metrics of administrative support for OUD treatment N=83





My hospital’s budget includes at least one line item related to OUD treatment in the ED	My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED	My hospital's budget includes at least one new resource related to OUD treatment in the ED	Other (see Appendix for details)	0.21686	746987951808	0.26506024096385544	0.3253012048192771	0.19277108433734941	

Percent of Hospitals 







Which, if any, elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED

(N=87)





None**	Concerns about reimbursement	Other*	Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD	Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT	Challenges with process implementation	8.0459770114942528E-2	0.20689655172413793	0.21839080459770116	0.4942528735632184	0.51724137931034486	0.66666666666666663	

Percent of Hospitals







Q13: Please identify which (if any) DHS program requirements posed barriers to selecting HQIP pathways. (Please note that hospitals may have indicated multiple requirements) N=83





24/7 care management	Not enough time to implement programming	Minimum number of patients	ED care management personnel and ED providers have not been trained on the clinical pathways	None*	Other**	Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) transfers	0.45977011494252873	0.36781609195402298	0.34482758620689657	0.27586206896551724	0.16091954022988506	0.14942528735632185	0.14942528735632185	

Percent of Hospitals







If you observe any other barriers to improving care of OUD patients in the ED, please identify them below. (Please note that hospitals may have indicated multiple barriers) N=87







Lack of a sufficient number of clinicians trained on the pathways	Lack of adequate funding	Not enough time to implement programming	Limited	 availability of community resources	Other*	None Selected	0.31034482758620691	0.34482758620689657	0.22988505747126436	0.44827586206896552	0.21839080459770116	0.17241379310344829	

Percent of Hospitals







Q16: Please describe any barriers to implementing the specific pathway(s) your hospital selected





Barriers with Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction	Barriers with Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD:	Barriers with Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment:	Barriers with Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community	35	27	46	30	





Q28: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Please describe which patient populations you screen for opioid misuse





Pregnant women	Patients with suspected or confirmed endocarditis	Patients with Hepatitis C	Patients with recurrent skin infections/abscesses	Patients with non-opioid SUDs	Patients with concerning PDMP findings	Other	25	22	14	22	30	28	13	





Q29: (If answered “Yes” to questions 25 and/or 27) Where (that is, at which point in the patient's visit) are you conducting the screening?





Upon ED triage	When admitted	During the ED visit	In the OB unit	Other	31	30	41	23	9	





Q32: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Composition of team includes which of the following: (select all that apply) N=20





Other	Addiction medicine	Behavioral health/psychiatry	Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)	Family medicine/Internal medicine	Hospitalists	Nursing care	Pharmacy	Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)	Social work	0.25	0.6	0.6	0.65	0.1	0.1	0.25	0.25	0.8	0.45	

Percent of Hospitals









Questions with Text Entry

		Q6

		faciltated order sets for buprenorphine within the hospital units
increased awareness and availability of education for providers for MAT and stipends provided to providers for x waiver completion
allowed for stigma awareness and education sessions for hospital staff 
initiation of buprenorphine in ED setting

		Participation helped us finalize the pathway and educate ED providers on the pathway, increasing knowledge and successful use of the warm hand off to outpatient providers. 

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		Education of pt assessment for OUD and treatment plans to ED staff.

		Implementation of two pathways that were previously not implemented at hospital.

		1) MAT now available in the ED.
2) Developed transfer pathways for patients requiring acute specialized inpatient care who are seeking MAT.
3) Developed pathway for pregnant women with OUD.

		Einstein was already providing MAT and warm handoffs however, participation in HQIP had facilitated the standardization of work flows and protocols for OUD patients seen in the Emergency Department. Identification of an f11 code now triggers the pathway and initiates a social work intervention for all pathway patients. Our participation has also led to a more developed follow-up process post discharge.

		The HQIP helped to obtain administrative buy-in to warm handoffs

		Administrative buy-in increased

		The HQIP raised awareness at all levels of medical and hospital administration which enhanced resources to improve and facilitate existing pathways which were previously not well known.

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We have been able to get some of our patients into treatment that we were not previously able to get into treatment

		We are identifying patients in the emergency room and connecting them to our centers of excellence or inpatient care at the time of evaluation given counselor support is 24 hours a day . There has been an increase in referrals and transfers to inpatient facilities as well as an increase in referral to the COE from the ED and inpatient side. 

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		By having designated pathways, staff now has alternatives for OUD patients seeking for help.  We have agreements with outside resources to make appropriate referral to.  We created algorithms to help direct physicians and nursing for providing OUD patients support and treatment.

		Access to MAT has been increased by participation.

		The HQIP has improved access and quality of care by starting conversations about Stigma and SUD, implementation of SUD awareness and ACEs training for new nurse hires, implementation of the SBIRT assessment in the ED, increased awareness of the resources available in our community to treat SUD.

		Created incentive to develop pathways and partnerships with community resources for patients with OUD

		Participation in the HQIP has improved the quality of care at Monongahela Valley Hospital by initiating a process to create core pathways to our patients.  Thus facilitating timely and appropriate treatment.

		Program constructed for opioid patient in withdrawal.  Provide a tangible option for capturing motivated patient for therapeutic intervention.  
Development opioid alternative education and clinical use decreasing opioid prescription for inpatient and outpatient.

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		Participating in the HQIP lead to a formalized protocol for assessing and working with patients who are experiencing an OUD and who present to the ED.  Existing Social Work coverage was expanded to a 24 hour coverage model to improve resource/service coordination for this population, among others.

The development of an OUD Taskforce was implemented for hospital-wide education, training, and de-stigmatization.  The Taskforce works in tandem with our OUD ED efforts.

		It allowed us the leverage to get our ED docs X Waivered which helped our (already present) in-house care coordinators/CRSs with warm handoffs

		If patients with OUD come in, we have the protocols in place to start the patient on MAT in the ED AND have the patient followed up at an MAT facility.  This is the ideal situation and we are blessed to have this in place.  

		Hospital has designated a Lead and Co-Lead to develop, implement and disseminate an Opioid use disorder program. We are identifying more OUD patients with use of the EMR to trigger an alert signal to team members and good H/P assessments with query of the PDMP .  Ability to initiate buprenorphine in the ED and or in-hospital by following the induction pathway, and implementation of an Buprenorphine order set, Most ED and several in-hospital providers have completed X waiver training. Key staff such as RN's, SW/CM, pharmacy and providers have received education on the OUD program. Identified patients are provided resources with certified recovery specialist and or SW/CM consults for warm handoffs. 

		Having the COPE team available to us is a great way to catch those patients when they are at their most vulnerable point & try to get them the help that they need.

		Formalized a documentation tool to support the warm hand off components.  Improved training and linkage with local Drug and Alcohol Commission for resources.

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		instituted screening of all pregnant women that present to the emergency department, and get Lenape involved in care and begin treatment prior to the DR.

		Warm handoff process has improved

		Improved access by assisting a higher volume of patients into treatment.
Transition of care has improved with movement from inpatient care to outpatient care.

		Increased utilization of the warm handoff program with the COE from our emergency room.  Worked with COE to build software to ask questions to ensure pathways use is appropriate and used timely for each patient.  

Additionally, implemented the development of powerplan utilization for buprenorphine induction (System wide)

Induction of buprenorphine via ED is live at Mercy and utilized. 

		Specific protocols were developed to not only provide resources but also to assure follow-up treatment has been identified prior to the patient leaving the facility. 

		Created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for the management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		'-telemedicine for ED consults
-algorithms developed for inpatient and ED
-x-waiver training for physicians

		We created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		Created processes and clinical pathways to facilitate warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with diagnosis of OUD.

		Created processes and pathways to facilitate the warm handoff in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis

		Created new processes to facilitate warm hand off in ED and methods for management of inpatients with OUD diagnosis.

		HQIP provided a financial incentive to expand existing initiatives as well as implementing new programs all focused on improving the care for patients with OUD.  In many cases, it provided additional motivation for hospital leadership to invest in program development.  Each of the pathways existed in some form, but all were improved and standardized as a result of the HQIP incentive.

		Established better working relationships with the Center of Excellence and other community agencies.  Peer counselors are now seeing patients in the ED for a warm hand off and to discuss treatment resources.

		
- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff
- Closer relationship with SCA


		
- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		Buprenorphine protocol for ED
Created steering committee to manage and improve pathways

		Q12

		Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED in the box below.

		Specialized provider training to prescribe MAT required, providers report they are too busy for additional training. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		Very few but some clinicians may not be familiar or believe in MAT or have enough knowledge to initiate it.

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Previous CMO with a high buy in to program s out on extended leave. As a driving force for the program, the OUD initiatives have not been prioritized. There was a short discussion with ED leadership regarding the soft hand-off but no follow through with the actual resources to contact.

		Time commitment with challenging population in an already busy environment.  

		Currently buprenorphine is not carried in the hospital pharmacy. Prior to July 1st we only had one physician that was able to prescribe. There is also the barrier in our community with follow-up for the patient & where to send them. 

		Logistics - ex, a patient in the ED who may want to start buprenorphine in the ED, needs a place in the ED for many many hours - that is not feasible

		In our area, we are seeing Meth and bathsalts more than opioids at this time.

		Lack of clientele. No 24/7 coverage of peer navigator.

		Poor patient acceptance of the program.  

		The ED employees float physicians and APP's who may not have a strong awareness of the OUD initiative and pathways.

		Perceived broad, implicit bias against OUD patients, especially in the inpatient areas.

		Philhaven does not have an ED.

		Q14

		Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		information sharing and data collection to ensure pathways are completed

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		Uncertain of programmatic involvement in HQIP pathways at campus (GBH) or system (Geisinger) level(s).

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		We are a small critical access hospital so we see very few OUD patients.  Those that we do see, most often refuse further treatment or care.  

		Receiving, accurately, timely response from DHS

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		If a patient presents to the ED with multiple diagnosis including OUD, some times the Opioid Use Disorder Dx is missed.  Example: Patient presents with Suicidal Ideation w/ Plan and an Opioid Use Disorder.  At times, the OUD Dx may not be placed formally in the chart by the provider.

		see previous

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		the availability of outpatient follow-up after initiating MAT care in the ED

		No ED at Philhaven

		Q25_3_TEXT

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challlenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challlenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		The current EMR that is in place is unable to provide regular reports.  All data that is collected is via a manual process.  As of August 3, we will be changing to EPIC which has more robust reporting capabilities.

		Single Screening Question which is currently being validated and results in further questions with consultation to a D and A provider to assess for OUD

		A tool similar to the Audit-C for alcohol would be helpful if such tool exists.  

Currently we ask questions of substance use/abuse and last use.

		I've been trying to get a questions built in EPIC for 18 months now. We have piloted the question (Single Screening Questions) in both our ED and an inpatient unit with good success. Would like if the state woudl help push this.

		We are switching to EPIC in a couple of days & I am unsure of he answer to this

		not sure if all areas of organization are

		UPMC Jameson utilizes a generic question regarding alcohol and drug usage for all patients.

		as part of our ed checklist

		Not every patient

		Not every patient

		Not on every patient.

		We have no ED
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Pharmacy Services

If yes (your hospital does have outpatient pharmacy services), what are the hours? (N=28)

N % (n=28)
At least some weekend hours 16 57%

Weekday business hours + evenings (~8am-8pm) 14 50%
Weekday business hours (~8am-5pm) 13 46%
Extended evening (~8am-midnight) 1 4%

Other 2 7%
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Provider Teams
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Provider Teams
Does your hospital have a team of providers (i.e., two or more) who specialize in 
treating patients with OUD in the ED, either by seeing them in real time or 
providing peer-to-peer consults? (N=87)
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Hospitals with OUD Provider Teams
Composition of teams includes the following (N=21)

24%

29%

29%

29%

33%

48%

57%

62%

67%

76%
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Family medicine/Internal medicine
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Nursing care

Hospitalists

Other

Social work

Addiction medicine

Behavioral health/psychiatry

Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)

Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)

Percent of Hospitals


Chart11





Family medicine/Internal medicine	Pharmacy	Nursing care	Hospitalists	Other	Social work	Addiction medicine	Behavioral health/psychiatry	Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)	Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)	0.23809523809523808	0.2857142857142857	0.2857142857142857	0.2857142857142857	0.33333333333333331	0.47619047619047616	0.5714285714285714	0.61904761904761907	0.66666666666666663	0.76190476190476186	

Percent of Hospitals
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		Opioid Use Disorder Learning Action Network Baseline Survey Results (July 30, 2019)

		Q4: Please indicate which of the four HQIP pathways, if any, your hospital attested to and implemented in late 2018/early 2019. (Click on all that apply.)

																										Pathway 1				53		61%

						N		% (n=X)																		Pathway 2				70		80%

		Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community		60%		50																				Pathway 3				65		75%

		Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment		80%		66																				Pathway 4				54		62%

		Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD		73%		61																				None of the above				15		17%

		Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction		60%		50																				All of the above				45		52%

		None of the above		18%		15																						1		87





		Total responses:				83





		Q5: Did participation in the HQIP program facilitate new activities that are helping to improve access to or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes (Please provide details on the next page)		50		60%

		No		18		22%

		Not sure		15		18%



		Q6. (If answered “Yes” to previous question) Please describe how participation in the HQIP is facilitating improvements to access or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

		See Appendix



		Q7: Is lack of buy-in among any of the hospital's staff (e.g., clinicians, administrators) a current barrier to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED?

				N		% (n=83)				Yes		37%		32		37%

		Yes		31		37%				No		55%		48		55%

		No		44		53%				Not sure		8%		7		8%

		Not sure		8		10%				Total				87		100%



		Q8: (If answered “Yes” to previous question) For each category of hospital staff, please identify to what extent you think incomplete buy-in to HQIP's goals is a current barrier to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

				incomplete buy-in is not a barrier for this staff category				1=Buy-in is    extremely low				2=Buy-in is     somewhat low				3=Buy- in is neither low nor high				4=Buy-in is somewhat high				5=Buy-in is    extremely high

		Row Total n=31		N		% 		N		% 		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Clinicians (physicians, nurses, advanced practice professionals)		0		0%		1		3%		14		45%		11		35%		5		16%		0		0%

		CEO, CMO, CNO, CQO, Other C-suite members		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		4		13%		18		58%		8		26%

		ED Leadership 		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		6		19%		14		45%		10		32%

		Pharmacy Director		10		32%		1		3%		0		0%		0		0%		14		45%		6		19%

		Case management and/or Social work		2		6%		0		0%		1		3%		8		26%		14		45%		5		16%



		Q9: Please indicate any objective metrics of administrative support for OUD treatment:

						N		None Selected		Total Selections

		My hospital’s budget includes at least one line item related to OUD treatment in the ED		22%		18		65		83

		My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED		27%		22		61		83

		My hospital's budget includes at least one new resource related to OUD treatment in the ED		33%		27		56		83

		Other (see Appendix for details)		19%		16		67		83

		Total responses:				83

























		Q10: (If selected “My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED” in the previous question) Please indicate the approximate number of staff members dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED:

				# of staff

		Full time staff/full-time equivalents:  		7

		Part time staff:		12

		Not sure		7



		Q11: Please identify which (if any) elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED. (Select all that apply.)

						N

		Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD		49%		41

		Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT		54%		45

		Concerns about reimbursement		20%		17

		Challenges with process implementation		71%		59

		Other barriers		19%		16

		No elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving OUD care in the ED		7%		6



		None**		4%		7		8%

		Concerns about reimbursement		9%		18		21%

		Other*		10%		19		22%

		Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD		23%		43		49%

		Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT		24%		45		52%

		Challenges with process implementation		31%		58		67%

				87





		Q12: (If selected "Other barriers" in the previous question) Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED, and they provided the answers below:

		See Appendix

		Q13: Please identify which (if any) DHS program requirements posed barriers to selecting HQIP pathways. (Select all that apply.)

						N		% (n=X)

		24/7 care management		24%		40.00		46%

		Not enough time to implement programming		19%		32.00		37%

		Minimum number of patients		18%		30.00		34%

		ED care management personnel and ED providers have not been trained on the clinical pathways		14%		24.00		28%

		None*		8%		14.00		16%

		Other**		8%		13.00		15%

		Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) transfers		8%		13.00		15%



						87















		Q14: (If selected "Other concerns" in the previous question) Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		See Appendix

		Q15: If you observe any other barriers to improving care of OUD patients in the ED, please identify them below. (Select all that apply.)

						% (n=X)		N

		Lack of a sufficient number of clinicians trained on the pathways		20%		27		31%

		Lack of adequate funding		22%		30		34%

		Not enough time to implement programming		15%		20		23%

		Limited availability of community resources		29%		39		45%

		Other*		14%		19		22%

		None Selected				15		17%

						87

















		Q16: Please describe any barriers to implementing the specific pathway(s) your hospital selected

						N		% (n=X)

		Barriers with Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction				35

		Barriers with Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD:				27

		Barriers with Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment:				46

		Barriers with Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community				30

		Not applicable: Our hospital opted not to implement the pathways.				0

		Total responses:				X

		Barriers for pathway 1:

		Barriers for pathway 2:

		Barriers for pathway 3:

		Barriers for pathway 4:



		Q18: What utilization data does your hospital have (or would find useful to have) to measure improvements in the quality of care provided to ED patients with OUD

				Is this data currently available?				Would it be useful to have this data?				both “Is this data currently available?” and “Would it be useful to have this data?”				No response

		Row Total n=83		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Number of OUD-related encounters		44		53%		15		18%		19		23%		5		6%

		Number of overdose encounters		47		57%		16		19%		17		20%		3		4%

		Number of patients engaged by addiction specialist		17		20%		42		51%		5		6%		19		23%

		Number of addiction specialist consults		21		25%		37		45%		5		6%		20		24%

		Number of patients engaged by (certified peer) recovery specialist		22		27%		32		39%		11		13%		18		22%

		Number of patients who utilize an HQIP pathway		32		39%		39		47%		4		5%		8		10%

		Number of patients referred to treatment providers or waivered primary care providers		22		27%		47		57%		5		6%		9		11%

		Number of patients in treatment 7 days after ED encounter		3		4%		71		86%		3		4%		6		7%

		Number of patients in treatment 30 days after ED encounter		2		2%		66		80%		3		4%		12		14%

		Number of patients who attend first appointment with treatment providers or waivered primary care providers		4		5%		66		80%		3		4%		10		12%

		Number of patients seen in a different ED for subsequent opioid overdose		6		7%		66		80%		3		4%		8		10%

		Number of patients with an OUD encounter who are subsequently seen for an overdose within one year?		6		7%		64		77%		3		4%		10		12%

		Other		2		2%		3		4%		0		0%		78		94%



		Q19: What infrastructure- and medication-related data does your hospital have (or would find useful to have) to measure improvements in the quality of care provided to ED patients with OUD? 

				Is this data currently available?				Would it be useful to have this data?				both “Is this data currently available?” and “Would it be useful to have this data?”				No response

		Row Total n=83		N		%		N		%		N		%		N		%

		Number of ED clinicians (doctors, nurse practitioners, and physician assistants) who have an X waiver		38		46%		26		31%		11		13%		8		10%

		Length of time patients are observed in ED before being discharged		45		54%		22		27%		6		7%		10		12%

		Number of patients to whom buprenorphine is initially administered in ED		36		43%		26		31%		15		18%		6		7%

		Number of patients prescribed buprenorphine upon ED discharge		32		39%		32		39%		11		13%		8		10%

		Other:		1		1%		3		4%				0%		79		95%



		Q21: Do you have outpatient pharmacy services at your hospital at which OUD patients could, at least at certain times, obtain buprenorphine upon ED discharge?

						N		% (n=83)

		Yes		33%		29		33%

		No		57%		50		57%

		Not sure		9%		8		9%

						87

		Q22: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Please describe your hospital's outpatient pharmacy service availability:

				N		% (n=28)

		Weekday business hours (approximately 8am-5pm)		13		46%

		Weekday business hours plus early evenings (approximately 8am-8pm)		14		50%

		Extended evening (approximately 8am-midnight)		1		4%

		At least some weekend hours		16		57%

		Other		2		7%

		Q24: Did your hospital screen for OUD prior to HQIP implementation?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		30		36%

		No		40		48%

		Not sure		12		14%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q25: Does your hospital use an evidence-based screening tool to assess every patient for opioid misuse?

						N		% (n=83)

		Yes		25%		22		25%

		No		51%		44		51%

		Not sure		24%		21		24%

						87

		Q26: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Is your use of evidence-based screening tool a part of a Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (”SBIRT”)-modeled approach?

				N		% (n=20)

		Yes		16		80%

		No		3		15%

		Not sure		1		5%

		Q27: (If answered “No” or “Not sure” to question 25) Do you screen for opioid misuse at all?

		Resp		Per		Count		Perct

		Yes		75%		49		75%

		No		17%		11		17%

		Not sure		8%		5		8%



						65

		Q28: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Please describe which patient populations you screen for opioid misuse:

		resp		Perc		N		Pcnt

		Patients with non-opioid SUDs		19%		30		61%

		Patients with concerning PDMP findings		18%		29		59%

		Pregnant women		16%		26		53%

		Patients with suspected or confirmed endocarditis		14%		22		45%

		Patients with recurrent skin infections/abscesses		14%		22		45%

		Other		9%		15		31%

		Patients with Hepatitis C		9%		14		29%



						49

























		Q29: (If answered “Yes” to questions 25 and/or 27) Where (that is, at which point in the patient's visit) are you conducting the screening?

				N		% (n=X)

		Upon ED triage		51%		36		51%

		When admitted		44%		31		44%

		During the ED visit		61%		43		61%

		In the OB unit		34%		24		34%

		Other		13%		9		13%



						70









		Q30:  Does your hospital have a team of providers (i.e., two or more) who specialize in treating patients with OUD in the ED, either by seeing them in real time or providing peer-to-peer consults?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		24%		21		24%

		No		71%		62		71%

		Not sure		5%		4		5%

						87.00







		Q32: (If answered “Yes” to the previous question) Composition of team includes which of the following: (select all that apply)

		Resp		Perc		N		Percent

		Family medicine/Internal medicine		5%		5		24%

		Pharmacy		6%		6		29%

		Nursing care		6%		6		29%

		Hospitalists		6%		6		29%

		Other		7%		7		33%

		Social work		11%		10		48%

		Addiction medicine		13%		12		57%

		Behavioral health/psychiatry		14%		13		62%

		Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)		15%		14		67%

		Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)		17%		16		76%



						21















		Q33: Does your hospital have dedicated staff associated with care coordination for patients with OUD diagnoses?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		29		35%

		No		50		60%

		Not sure		3		4%

		None selected		1		1%



		Q35: What approximate number of emergency clinicians across your hospital have obtained a DATA/X waiver to administer MAT?

				N		% (n=83)

		0 to 10 emergency clinicians		58		70%

		11-25 emergency clinicians		5		6%

		26-50 emergency clinicians		1		1%

		More than 50 emergency clinicians		2		2%

		I cannot estimate the number of emergency clinicians with DATA/X Waiver		10		12%

		If you have an exact number, please enter it here:		6		7%

		None selected		1		1%

		Exact numbers provided:		12

		Q36: If you have it readily available, what approximate number of non-emergency clinicians across your hospital have obtained a DATA/X waiver to administer MAT?

				N		% (n=83)

		0 to 10 emergency clinicians		40		48%

		11-25 emergency clinicians		9		11%

		26-50 emergency clinicians				0%

		More than 50 emergency clinicians		2		2%

		I cannot estimate the number of emergency clinicians with DATA/X Waiver		26		31%

		None selected		1		1%

		If you have an exact number, please enter it here:		5		6%

		Q37: Are you aware of any formal efforts anywhere in your hospital to encourage additional physicians to become DATA/X waivered:

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		35		42%

		No		35		42%

		Not sure		12		14%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q38:  Do you believe your hospital is experiencing any barriers in getting emergency medicine providers DATA/X waivered?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		28		34%

		No		31		37%

		Not sure		23		28%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q39: (If answered as “Yes” or “Not sure” to the previous question) Which are the top barriers that your hospital faces in getting emergency medicine providers DATA/X waivered? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)

				Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		OUD patients comprise a small proportion of overall ED volume		14		4		7

		Limited/no access to training		3		4		3

		The waiver process creates too great a loss of reimbursable time		4		3		9

		Concern about insufficient access to community-based care for follow-up treatment		16		12		7

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		3		12		12

		Clinicians do not believe MAT is an appropriate approach to caring for OUD patients		7		8		7

		Limited availability of medications in the ED pharmacy		0		1		8

		Other:		1		2		3

		Q40:  Do you believe any barriers exist that hinder administering buprenorphine in your hospital?

				N		% (n=83)

		Yes		42		51%

		No		31		37%

		Not sure		9		11%

		None selected		1		1%

		Q41: (If answered “Yes” or “Not sure” in the previous question) Which do you think are the top barriers your hospital faces in administering buprenorphine in the ED? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)

				Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		Uncertainty of legality of initiating MAT in the ED		2		7		5

		Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver training		20		5		4

		Providers completed DATA/X-waiver training, but feel unprepared to start patients on buprenorphine		1		1		8

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		3		4		5

		Patient social challenges		6		7		9

		Patient engagement in treatment		6		12		7

		Availability of treatment providers to which patients can be referred to after discharge		7		10		16

		Limited availability of medications in the ED pharmacy		2		2		3

		Other:		1		0		1



		Q42: Do you believe any barriers exist that hinder prescribing buprenorphine upon discharge from your hospital's ED?		N		% (n=83)

		Yes		56		67%

		No		16		19%

		Not sure		10		12%

		None selected		1		1%



		Q43: (If answered “Yes” or “Not sure” in the previous question) Which do you think are the top barriers your hospital faces in prescribing buprenorphine upon ED discharge? (Please rank at least your top three barriers.)		Ranked 1		Ranked 2		Ranked 3

		Uncertainty of legality of initiating buprenorphine in the ED		4		8		6

		Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver training		35		7		7

		Providers completed DATA/X-waiver training, but feel unprepared to start patients on buprenorphine		1		5		2

		Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources		0		3		8

		Patient social challenges		10		6		14

		Patient engagement in treatment		6		20		7

		Availability of treatment providers to which patients can be referred to after discharge		7		9		24

		Other		1		2		0



		OUD		Yes				No				Not sure				No Response

		Row Total n=83		%		N		N		%		N		%		N 		%

		Community-based treatment providers		88%		73		2		2%		4		5%		4		5%

		Community-based recovery support services		78%		65		7		8%		6		7%		5		6%

		County Drug and Alcohol Agency/ Single County Authority		76%		63		7		8%		7		8%		6		7%

		Medicaid Managed Care Companies		23%		19		28		34%		23		28%		13		16%

		Commercial insurers		20%		17		31		37%		21		25%		14		17%

		Private foundations		5%		4		46		55%		16		19%		17		20%

		Law enforcement		25%		21		29		35%		18		22%		15		18%

		Local, county, state or nationally funded opioid related initiatives (e.g., Centers of Excellence, PAC-MATS, Penn States Project Echo, county task forces, etc.)		47		57%		12		14%		15		18%		9		11%



		Q46: Please provide examples of your most successful collaborations:

		Refer to Appendix



		Q47: Please project the size of their hospital's OUD caseload in the ED will change over the next 2-4 years?

				N		% (n=83)

		Will decrease significantly		1		1%

		Will decrease somewhat		16		19%

		Will stay the same		17		20%

		Will increase somewhat		40		48%

		Will Increase significantly		8		10%

		None selected		1		1%

		Appendix (Questions with Text Responses)



		Q6. (If answered “Yes” to previous question) Please describe how participation in the HQIP is facilitating improvements to access or quality of care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED.

		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff
- Closer relationship with SCA


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		1) MAT now available in the ED.
2) Developed transfer pathways for patients requiring acute specialized inpatient care who are seeking MAT.
3) Developed pathway for pregnant women with OUD.

		Access to MAT has been increased by participation.

		Administrative buy-in increased

		Buprenorphine protocol for ED
Created steering committee to manage and improve pathways

		By having designated pathways, staff now has alternatives for OUD patients seeking for help.  We have agreements with outside resources to make appropriate referral to.  We created algorithms to help direct physicians and nursing for providing OUD patients support and treatment.

		Created incentive to develop pathways and partnerships with community resources for patients with OUD

		Created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for the management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		Created new processes to facilitate warm hand off in ED and methods for management of inpatients with OUD diagnosis.

		Created processes and clinical pathways to facilitate warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with diagnosis of OUD.

		Created processes and pathways to facilitate the warm handoff in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis

		Education of pt assessment for OUD and treatment plans to ED staff.

		Einstein was already providing MAT and warm handoffs however, participation in HQIP had facilitated the standardization of work flows and protocols for OUD patients seen in the Emergency Department. Identification of an f11 code now triggers the pathway and initiates a social work intervention for all pathway patients. Our participation has also led to a more developed follow-up process post discharge.

		Established better working relationships with the Center of Excellence and other community agencies.  Peer counselors are now seeing patients in the ED for a warm hand off and to discuss treatment resources.

		facilitated order sets for buprenorphine within the hospital units
increased awareness and availability of education for providers for MAT and stipends provided to providers for x waiver completion
allowed for stigma awareness and education sessions for hospital staff 
initiation of buprenorphine in ED setting

		Formalized a documentation tool to support the warm hand off components.  Improved training and linkage with local Drug and Alcohol Commission for resources.

		Having the COPE team available to us is a great way to catch those patients when they are at their most vulnerable point & try to get them the help that they need.

		Hospital has designated a Lead and Co-Lead to develop, implement and disseminate an Opioid use disorder program. We are identifying more OUD patients with use of the EMR to trigger an alert signal to team members and good H/P assessments with query of the PDMP .  Ability to initiate buprenorphine in the ED and or in-hospital by following the induction pathway, and implementation of an Buprenorphine order set, Most ED and several in-hospital providers have completed X waiver training. Key staff such as RN's, SW/CM, pharmacy and providers have received education on the OUD program. Identified patients are provided resources with certified recovery specialist and or SW/CM consults for warm handoffs. 

		HQIP provided a financial incentive to expand existing initiatives as well as implementing new programs all focused on improving the care for patients with OUD.  In many cases, it provided additional motivation for hospital leadership to invest in program development.  Each of the pathways existed in some form, but all were improved and standardized as a result of the HQIP incentive.

		If patients with OUD come in, we have the protocols in place to start the patient on MAT in the ED AND have the patient followed up at an MAT facility.  This is the ideal situation and we are blessed to have this in place.  

		Implementation of two pathways that were previously not implemented at hospital.

		Improved access by assisting a higher volume of patients into treatment.
Transition of care has improved with movement from inpatient care to outpatient care.

		Increased utilization of the warm handoff program with the COE from our emergency room.  Worked with COE to build software to ask questions to ensure pathways use is appropriate and used timely for each patient.  

Additionally, implemented the development of powerplan utilization for buprenorphine induction (System wide)

Induction of buprenorphine via ED is live at Mercy and utilized. 

		instituted screening of all pregnant women that present to the emergency department, and get Lenape involved in care and begin treatment prior to the DR.

		It allowed us the leverage to get our ED docs X Waivered which helped our (already present) in-house care coordinators/CRSs with warm handoffs

		Participating in the HQIP lead to a formalized protocol for assessing and working with patients who are experiencing an OUD and who present to the ED.  Existing Social Work coverage was expanded to a 24 hour coverage model to improve resource/service coordination for this population, among others.

The development of an OUD Taskforce was implemented for hospital-wide education, training, and de-stigmatization.  The Taskforce works in tandem with our OUD ED efforts.

		Participation helped us finalize the pathway and educate ED providers on the pathway, increasing knowledge and successful use of the warm hand off to outpatient providers. 

		Participation in the HQIP has improved the quality of care at Monongahela Valley Hospital by initiating a process to create core pathways to our patients.  Thus facilitating timely and appropriate treatment.

		Program constructed for opioid patient in withdrawal.  Provide a tangible option for capturing motivated patient for therapeutic intervention.  
Development opioid alternative education and clinical use decreasing opioid prescription for inpatient and outpatient.

		Specific protocols were developed to not only provide resources but also to assure follow-up treatment has been identified prior to the patient leaving the facility. 

		The HQIP has improved access and quality of care by starting conversations about Stigma and SUD, implementation of SUD awareness and ACEs training for new nurse hires, implementation of the SBIRT assessment in the ED, increased awareness of the resources available in our community to treat SUD.

		The HQIP helped to obtain administrative buy-in to warm handoffs

		The HQIP raised awareness at all levels of medical and hospital administration which enhanced resources to improve and facilitate existing pathways which were previously not well known.

		Warm handoff process has improved

		We are identifying patients in the emergency room and connecting them to our centers of excellence or inpatient care at the time of evaluation given counselor support is 24 hours a day . There has been an increase in referrals and transfers to inpatient facilities as well as an increase in referral to the COE from the ED and inpatient side. 

		We created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		We have been able to get some of our patients into treatment that we were not previously able to get into treatment

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We will implement the pathways this year 

		Q12: (If selected "Other barriers" in the previous question) Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED, and they provided the answers below:

		Specialized provider training to prescribe MAT required, providers report they are too busy for additional training. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		Very few but some clinicians may not be familiar or believe in MAT or have enough knowledge to initiate it.

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Previous CMO with a high buy in to program s out on extended leave. As a driving force for the program, the OUD initiatives have not been prioritized. There was a short discussion with ED leadership regarding the soft hand-off but no follow through with the actual resources to contact.

		Time commitment with challenging population in an already busy environment.  

		Currently buprenorphine is not carried in the hospital pharmacy. Prior to July 1st we only had one physician that was able to prescribe. There is also the barrier in our community with follow-up for the patient & where to send them. 



		Logistics - ex, a patient in the ED who may want to start buprenorphine in the ED, needs a place in the ED for many many hours - that is not feasible

		In our area, we are seeing Meth and bathsalts more than opioids at this time.

		Lack of clientele. No 24/7 coverage of peer navigator.

		Poor patient acceptance of the program.  

		The ED employees float physicians and APP's who may not have a strong awareness of the OUD initiative and pathways.

		Perceived broad, implicit bias against OUD patients, especially in the inpatient areas.

		Philhaven does not have an ED.



		Q14: (If selected "Other concerns" in the previous question) Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		information sharing and data collection to ensure pathways are completed

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		Uncertain of programmatic involvement in HQIP pathways at campus (GBH) or system (Geisinger) level(s).

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		We are a small critical access hospital so we see very few OUD patients.  Those that we do see, most often refuse further treatment or care.  

		Receiving, accurately, timely response from DHS

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		If a patient presents to the ED with multiple diagnosis including OUD, some times the Opioid Use Disorder Dx is missed.  Example: Patient presents with Suicidal Ideation w/ Plan and an Opioid Use Disorder.  At times, the OUD Dx may not be placed formally in the chart by the provider.

		see previous

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		the availability of outpatient follow-up after initiating MAT care in the ED

		No ED at Philhaven



		Q25: Not sure hospital uses an evidence-based screening tool to assess every patient for opioid misuse?



		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		The current EMR that is in place is unable to provide regular reports.  All data that is collected is via a manual process.  As of August 3, we will be changing to EPIC which has more robust reporting capabilities.

		Single Screening Question which is currently being validated and results in further questions with consultation to a D and A provider to assess for OUD

		A tool similar to the Audit-C for alcohol would be helpful if such tool exists.  

Currently we ask questions of substance use/abuse and last use.

		I've been trying to get a questions built in EPIC for 18 months now. We have piloted the question (Single Screening Questions) in both our ED and an inpatient unit with good success. Would like if the state would help push this.

		We are switching to EPIC in a couple of days & I am unsure of he answer to this

		not sure if all areas of organization are

		UPMC Jameson utilizes a generic question regarding alcohol and drug usage for all patients.

		as part of our ed checklist

		Not every patient

		Not every patient

		Not on every patient.

		Q46: Please provide examples of your most successful collaborations:

		BCares warm handoff

		Blair County Drug and Alcohol

		Centers of Excellence, Lancaster Joining Forces, South Central Opioid Awareness Coalition, RASE

		CMSU is the SCA for Columbia/Montour/Snyder/Union counties. CMSU CRSs have been rooted in the success of community-based recovery support specialists. However, CMSU CRSs are through a "Tree Grant," which may not be refunded at its next renewal phase. Geisinger Bloomsburg has an MAT clinic on the same campus. They are a great support to our ED staff and OUD patients in the GBH ED.

		COE
UPMC Magee Women's Hospital

		collaboration of hand off with Clearfield Drug and Alcohol Commission's 24/7 hotline

		Collaboration with our own community-based program is most successful. That includes our outpatient continuum as well as our COE.

		Collaboration with our own community-based program is most successful. That includes our outpatient continuum as well as our COE.

		ED based OUD pathway created to have warm handoffs.

		ED to Penn COE (now called Penn CORE Center for opioid recovery and engagement)

		Einstein has been working with the City Department of Health for more than 18 months to address OUD in our service area. 

We maintain a strong referral relationship with Prevention Point in Philadelphia, including one of our x-waivered physicians providing MAT onsite at Prevention Point for 19 months. An additional two ED providers will be starting as MAT providers in October of this year as well.

Einstein€™s Department of Behavioral Health maintains linkage agreements with all major substance Use disorder programs in the region. This includes the City's Housing First Program that addresses the housing/treatment needs of those with mental illness or SUD including OUD.

		engaged with the Penn Foundation for Warm Handoff program and collaboration with Abington Police Department through an every other week HUB meeting which consists of numerous social service agencies to discuss indivudlas who may require further intervention for MH or SUD

		Good collaboration with our single county authority and our hospital owned drug and alcohol treatment facility

		Increased warm hand off to community resources. Utilization of the PHS Center for Addiction Recovery supports all sites.

		Increased warm hand offs to community resources. Utilize the PHS Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all sites.

		Increased warm hand offs to community resources. Utilize UPMC PHS Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all sites.

		Initiating warm hand off to community resources.
UPMC PinnacleHealth Center for Addiction Recovery supports all our sites 

		Local SCA just hired a full time CRS that is willing to come to ED if needed 8-400 M-F. It is a start.

		Millcreek Community Hospital; Gaudenzia; Crisis

		No Philhaven ED

		Patient placed in ED Observation.  Consultation with new in-house NP addiction specialist.  NP addiction specialist could write for suboxone. 

		Penn foundation- drug and alcohol rehab
BCARES
BCHIP

		PHMC, Clean Slate, NET

		RASE program

		RHOP 2 project with Clearfield Jefferson Drug and Alcohol Commission 

		RHOP grant work that is funding a Drug and Alcohol Case manager in our ED but employed by Alcohol and Drug Abuse Services (ADAS) 

		Scheduled outpatient appointment for f/u with community-based treatment provider. Working collaborations with County Drug & Alcohol SCA for a F/u appointment and working collaboration with COE to get a F/u appointment for treatment

		The COPE team is our greatest asset right now

		the use of the Warm Hand Off program and our local Center of Excellence.

		Very close relationship with our SCA. They provide the contracted CRS services. 

		Warm hand off to Center of Excellence 

		Warm hand off to community resources
Established the UPMC Pinnacle Center for Addiction Recovery which supports all our sites

		Washington County Drug and Alcohol embedded in Emergency Department 8 hours per day Monday thru Friday, with 24/7 hotline and response coverage.

		Washington County Drug and ALCOHOL, local SCA

		We collaborate well with the local parole officers and the local magistrate. 

		We collaborate with anyone/everyone as needed per patient 

		We have been able to partner with Centers of Excellence to ensure warm handoff and rapid follow up for patients with OUD seen in the ED.  The partnership was further facilitated by managed care/Medicaid support for peer recovery specialists and reimbursement for care management for the COE groups.

		We have collaborated with a local non-profit, Not One More Northwest PA, who does SUD advocacy in our area. They provide access to naloxone for persons without insurance. When a person screens positively in the SBIRT assessment, they are given information to connect with Not One More.

		We have no ED

		We have worked with the following community-based recovery support services - COPE and South Eastern Council - with great success.  Both programs work well with our patients with an OUD or other SUD, and will follow the patient in the community post-discharge from the ED or Hospital.

Our County Drug and Alcohol Program has provided Narcan to provide to patients with an OUD that we provide upon discharge.  County Program also participates in our OUD Taskforce.

		We utilize a third party vendor for OUD patient referrals post ED discharge

		With COE

		working with Clearfield Jefferson Drug and Alcohol Commission with warm hand offs and their 24/7 call line availability 

		Working with the Center of Excellence at WPIC.  We have been able to have a peer navigator come to the ED to discuss treatment options.  Their discussions have led to patients accepting outpatient treatment for their addiction.





HQIP Pathways Hospitals Attested to and Implemented in Late 2018/early 2019. (Note That Hospitals May Have Indicated Multiple Pathways)





Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community	Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment	Pathway 3. Specialized 	protocol to address pregnant women with OUD	Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction	None of the above	0.60240963855421692	0.79518072289156627	0.73493975903614461	0.60240963855421692	0.18072289156626506	





Stakeholder Who Collaborate with Hospitals Providing treatment to OUD patients in their Emergency Department 





Community-based treatment providers	Community-based recovery support services	County Drug and Alcohol Agency/ Single County Authority	Medicaid Managed Care Companies	Commercial insurers	Private foundations	Law enforcement	0.87951807228915657	0.7831325301204819	0.75903614457831325	0.2289156626506024	0.20481927710843373	4.8192771084337352E-2	0.25301204819277107	









Yes	No	Not sure	0.36781609195402298	0.55172413793103448	8.0459770114942528E-2	

Percent of Hospitals 







Selection of Pathways by Respondents





Pathway 1	Pathway 2	Pathway 3	Pathway 4	None of the above	All of the above	0.60919540229885061	0.8045977011494253	0.74712643678160917	0.62068965517241381	0.17241379310344829	0.51724137931034486	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.33333333333333331	0.57471264367816088	9.1954022988505746E-2	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.25	0.51	0.24	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.75384615384615383	0.16923076923076924	7.6923076923076927E-2	

Percent of Hospitals









Yes	No	Not sure	0.2413793103448276	0.71264367816091956	4.5977011494252873E-2	

Percent of Hospitals







Q9: Please indicate any objective metrics of administrative support for OUD treatment N=83





My hospital’s budget includes at least one line item related to OUD treatment in the ED	My hospital funds at least one staff member dedicated to OUD treatment in the ED	My hospital's budget includes at least one new resource related to OUD treatment in the ED	Other (see Appendix for details)	0.21686	746987951808	0.26506024096385544	0.3253012048192771	0.19277108433734941	

Percent of Hospitals 







Which, if any, elements of hospital culture are current barriers to improving care for your hospital's OUD patients in the ED

(N=87)





None**	Concerns about reimbursement	Other*	Attitudes and beliefs about patients with OUD	Beliefs about appropriateness of MAT	Challenges with process implementation	8.0459770114942528E-2	0.20689655172413793	0.21839080459770116	0.4942528735632184	0.51724137931034486	0.66666666666666663	

Percent of Hospitals







Q13: Please identify which (if any) DHS program requirements posed barriers to selecting HQIP pathways. (Please note that hospitals may have indicated multiple requirements) N=83





24/7 care management	Not enough time to implement programming	Minimum number of patients	ED care management personnel and ED providers have not been trained on the clinical pathways	None*	Other**	Continuity of Care Documents (CCD) transfers	0.45977011494252873	0.36781609195402298	0.34482758620689657	0.27586206896551724	0.16091954022988506	0.14942528735632185	0.14942528735632185	

Percent of Hospitals







If you observe any other barriers to improving care of OUD patients in the ED, please identify them below. (Please note that hospitals may have indicated multiple barriers) N=87







Lack of a sufficient number of clinicians trained on the pathways	Lack of adequate funding	Not enough time to implement programming	Limited	 availability of community resources	Other*	None Selected	0.31034482758620691	0.34482758620689657	0.22988505747126436	0.44827586206896552	0.21839080459770116	0.17241379310344829	

Percent of Hospitals







Q16: Please describe any barriers to implementing the specific pathway(s) your hospital selected





Barriers with Pathway 4. Direct inpatient admission pathway for methadone or observation for buprenorphine induction	Barriers with Pathway 3. Specialized protocol to address pregnant women with OUD:	Barriers with Pathway 2. Direct warm hand off to the community for MAT or abstinence based treatment:	Barriers with Pathway 1. ED initiation of buprenorphine with warm hand off to the community	35	27	46	30	





Among non-universal screeners: If you screen at all (N=49), which patient populations do you screen for opioid misuse?





Patients with non-opioid SUDs	Patients with concerning PDMP findings	Pregnant women	Patients with suspected or confirmed endocarditis	Patients with recurrent skin infections/abscesses	Other	Patients with Hepatitis C	0.61224489795918369	0.59183673469387754	0.53061224489795922	0.44897959183673469	0.44897959183673469	0.30612244897959184	0.2857142857142857	

Percent of Hospitals









Upon ED triage	When admitted	During the ED visit	In the OB unit	Other	0.51428571428571423	0.44285714285714284	0.61428571428571432	0.34285714285714286	0.12857142857142856	

Percent of Hospitals









Family medicine/Internal medicine	Pharmacy	Nursing care	Hospitalists	Other	Social work	Addiction medicine	Behavioral health/psychiatry	Emergency medicine (e.g., physicians, residents, interns, PAs)	Recovery specialists (certified, peer, coach, or other)	0.23809523809523808	0.2857142857142857	0.2857142857142857	0.2857142857142857	0.33333333333333331	0.47619047619047616	0.5714285714285714	0.61904761904761907	0.66666666666666663	0.76190476190476186	

Percent of Hospitals









Questions with Text Entry

		Q6

		faciltated order sets for buprenorphine within the hospital units
increased awareness and availability of education for providers for MAT and stipends provided to providers for x waiver completion
allowed for stigma awareness and education sessions for hospital staff 
initiation of buprenorphine in ED setting

		Participation helped us finalize the pathway and educate ED providers on the pathway, increasing knowledge and successful use of the warm hand off to outpatient providers. 

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		Education of pt assessment for OUD and treatment plans to ED staff.

		Implementation of two pathways that were previously not implemented at hospital.

		1) MAT now available in the ED.
2) Developed transfer pathways for patients requiring acute specialized inpatient care who are seeking MAT.
3) Developed pathway for pregnant women with OUD.

		Einstein was already providing MAT and warm handoffs however, participation in HQIP had facilitated the standardization of work flows and protocols for OUD patients seen in the Emergency Department. Identification of an f11 code now triggers the pathway and initiates a social work intervention for all pathway patients. Our participation has also led to a more developed follow-up process post discharge.

		The HQIP helped to obtain administrative buy-in to warm handoffs

		Administrative buy-in increased

		The HQIP raised awareness at all levels of medical and hospital administration which enhanced resources to improve and facilitate existing pathways which were previously not well known.

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We now have protocols for both MAT and warm handoff.  Of note, this survey applies to both Jefferson main and methodist hospitals.

		We have been able to get some of our patients into treatment that we were not previously able to get into treatment

		We are identifying patients in the emergency room and connecting them to our centers of excellence or inpatient care at the time of evaluation given counselor support is 24 hours a day . There has been an increase in referrals and transfers to inpatient facilities as well as an increase in referral to the COE from the ED and inpatient side. 

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		By having designated pathways, staff now has alternatives for OUD patients seeking for help.  We have agreements with outside resources to make appropriate referral to.  We created algorithms to help direct physicians and nursing for providing OUD patients support and treatment.

		Access to MAT has been increased by participation.

		The HQIP has improved access and quality of care by starting conversations about Stigma and SUD, implementation of SUD awareness and ACEs training for new nurse hires, implementation of the SBIRT assessment in the ED, increased awareness of the resources available in our community to treat SUD.

		Created incentive to develop pathways and partnerships with community resources for patients with OUD

		Participation in the HQIP has improved the quality of care at Monongahela Valley Hospital by initiating a process to create core pathways to our patients.  Thus facilitating timely and appropriate treatment.

		Program constructed for opioid patient in withdrawal.  Provide a tangible option for capturing motivated patient for therapeutic intervention.  
Development opioid alternative education and clinical use decreasing opioid prescription for inpatient and outpatient.

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		Participating in the HQIP lead to a formalized protocol for assessing and working with patients who are experiencing an OUD and who present to the ED.  Existing Social Work coverage was expanded to a 24 hour coverage model to improve resource/service coordination for this population, among others.

The development of an OUD Taskforce was implemented for hospital-wide education, training, and de-stigmatization.  The Taskforce works in tandem with our OUD ED efforts.

		It allowed us the leverage to get our ED docs X Waivered which helped our (already present) in-house care coordinators/CRSs with warm handoffs

		If patients with OUD come in, we have the protocols in place to start the patient on MAT in the ED AND have the patient followed up at an MAT facility.  This is the ideal situation and we are blessed to have this in place.  

		Hospital has designated a Lead and Co-Lead to develop, implement and disseminate an Opioid use disorder program. We are identifying more OUD patients with use of the EMR to trigger an alert signal to team members and good H/P assessments with query of the PDMP .  Ability to initiate buprenorphine in the ED and or in-hospital by following the induction pathway, and implementation of an Buprenorphine order set, Most ED and several in-hospital providers have completed X waiver training. Key staff such as RN's, SW/CM, pharmacy and providers have received education on the OUD program. Identified patients are provided resources with certified recovery specialist and or SW/CM consults for warm handoffs. 

		Having the COPE team available to us is a great way to catch those patients when they are at their most vulnerable point & try to get them the help that they need.

		Formalized a documentation tool to support the warm hand off components.  Improved training and linkage with local Drug and Alcohol Commission for resources.

		'- increased administrative buy-in for development and implementation of opioid withdrawal risk assessment and COWS protocol to align with OUD HQIP
- increased collaboration with county CRS teams
- increased system resources for care of SUDS/OUD patients


		instituted screening of all pregnant women that present to the emergency department, and get Lenape involved in care and begin treatment prior to the DR.

		Warm handoff process has improved

		Improved access by assisting a higher volume of patients into treatment.
Transition of care has improved with movement from inpatient care to outpatient care.

		Increased utilization of the warm handoff program with the COE from our emergency room.  Worked with COE to build software to ask questions to ensure pathways use is appropriate and used timely for each patient.  

Additionally, implemented the development of powerplan utilization for buprenorphine induction (System wide)

Induction of buprenorphine via ED is live at Mercy and utilized. 

		Specific protocols were developed to not only provide resources but also to assure follow-up treatment has been identified prior to the patient leaving the facility. 

		Created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for the management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		'-telemedicine for ED consults
-algorithms developed for inpatient and ED
-x-waiver training for physicians

		We created new processes and pathways to facilitate the warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis.

		Created processes and clinical pathways to facilitate warm hand off in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with diagnosis of OUD.

		Created processes and pathways to facilitate the warm handoff in the ED and methods for management of inpatients with an OUD diagnosis

		Created new processes to facilitate warm hand off in ED and methods for management of inpatients with OUD diagnosis.

		HQIP provided a financial incentive to expand existing initiatives as well as implementing new programs all focused on improving the care for patients with OUD.  In many cases, it provided additional motivation for hospital leadership to invest in program development.  Each of the pathways existed in some form, but all were improved and standardized as a result of the HQIP incentive.

		Established better working relationships with the Center of Excellence and other community agencies.  Peer counselors are now seeing patients in the ED for a warm hand off and to discuss treatment resources.

		
- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff
- Closer relationship with SCA


		
- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff


		'- Helping improve ED throughput, with less "repeat" customers
- Increase in the percentage of SUD patients that are getting into treatment
- Reduction of stigma amongst ED staff

		Buprenorphine protocol for ED
Created steering committee to manage and improve pathways

		Q12

		Please describe other hospital culture-related barriers to improving care for OUD patients in the ED in the box below.

		Specialized provider training to prescribe MAT required, providers report they are too busy for additional training. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. 

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		Very few but some clinicians may not be familiar or believe in MAT or have enough knowledge to initiate it.

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Money for peer counselors.  

		Previous CMO with a high buy in to program s out on extended leave. As a driving force for the program, the OUD initiatives have not been prioritized. There was a short discussion with ED leadership regarding the soft hand-off but no follow through with the actual resources to contact.

		Time commitment with challenging population in an already busy environment.  

		Currently buprenorphine is not carried in the hospital pharmacy. Prior to July 1st we only had one physician that was able to prescribe. There is also the barrier in our community with follow-up for the patient & where to send them. 

		Logistics - ex, a patient in the ED who may want to start buprenorphine in the ED, needs a place in the ED for many many hours - that is not feasible

		In our area, we are seeing Meth and bathsalts more than opioids at this time.

		Lack of clientele. No 24/7 coverage of peer navigator.

		Poor patient acceptance of the program.  

		The ED employees float physicians and APP's who may not have a strong awareness of the OUD initiative and pathways.

		Perceived broad, implicit bias against OUD patients, especially in the inpatient areas.

		Philhaven does not have an ED.

		Q14

		Please describe other DHS program requirements that were barriers to selecting HQIP pathways.

		information sharing and data collection to ensure pathways are completed

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		Uncertain of programmatic involvement in HQIP pathways at campus (GBH) or system (Geisinger) level(s).

		A warm handoff is only successful if there is an accepting facility.  So much of the focus is on the ED, but we need to have rehab centers capable of accepting patients.  We have great buy-in at the hospital, but providers and patients get frustrated when we implement all of the best practices but can't find a facility capable of accepting patients for detox/rehab. The focus for this HQIP should be on increasing the number of peer recovery specialists and accepting facilities. 

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		We are a small critical access hospital so we see very few OUD patients.  Those that we do see, most often refuse further treatment or care.  

		Receiving, accurately, timely response from DHS

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		If a patient presents to the ED with multiple diagnosis including OUD, some times the Opioid Use Disorder Dx is missed.  Example: Patient presents with Suicidal Ideation w/ Plan and an Opioid Use Disorder.  At times, the OUD Dx may not be placed formally in the chart by the provider.

		see previous

		insufficient time allotted to meet Pathway #1 - would have needed to educate and train physicians on MAT and improve lack of community resources for next day MAT

		the availability of outpatient follow-up after initiating MAT care in the ED

		No ED at Philhaven

		Q25_3_TEXT

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challlenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		Yes in inpatient and outpatient clinics, there is little to no evidence for doing so in the ED and given our many challlenges, we only screen for MAT desire when appropriate, not all patients 

		The current EMR that is in place is unable to provide regular reports.  All data that is collected is via a manual process.  As of August 3, we will be changing to EPIC which has more robust reporting capabilities.

		Single Screening Question which is currently being validated and results in further questions with consultation to a D and A provider to assess for OUD

		A tool similar to the Audit-C for alcohol would be helpful if such tool exists.  

Currently we ask questions of substance use/abuse and last use.

		I've been trying to get a questions built in EPIC for 18 months now. We have piloted the question (Single Screening Questions) in both our ED and an inpatient unit with good success. Would like if the state woudl help push this.

		We are switching to EPIC in a couple of days & I am unsure of he answer to this

		not sure if all areas of organization are

		UPMC Jameson utilizes a generic question regarding alcohol and drug usage for all patients.

		as part of our ed checklist

		Not every patient

		Not every patient

		Not on every patient.

		We have no ED
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Care Coordination
Does your hospital have dedicated staff associated with care coordination for 
patients with OUD diagnoses? (N=83)
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Data/X Waivers
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Number of Providers with Data/X Waivers
(N=83)

Number of emergency clinicians across the hospital have Data/X Waivers

• 70% of respondents (n=58): 0-10 
• 6% of respondents (n=5): 11-25 
• 12% of respondents (n=10) cannot estimate the number
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Barriers to Obtaining Data/X Waivers
Do you believe your hospital is 
experiencing any barriers in getting 
emergency medicine providers DATA/X 
waivered?
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Barriers to Obtaining Data/X Waivers
Which are the top barriers that your hospital faces in getting emergency medicine 
providers DATA/X waivered? (n=51)

Concern about reallocation of limited ED resources 53%

OUD patients comprise a small proportion of overall ED volume 49%
Clinicians do not believe MAT is an appropriate approach to 
caring for OUD patients 43%
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Buprenorphine
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Do you believe any barriers exist that hinder administering buprenorphine in your 
hospital? (N=83)

Barriers to Buprenorphine



Availability of treatment providers to which 
patients can be referred to after discharge

65%

Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver 
training

57%

Patient engagement in treatment
49%
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Barriers to Buprenorphine
What are the top barriers your hospital faces in administering buprenorphine in the ED? 
(N=51)



Providers have not completed DATA/X-waiver 
training

74%

Availability of treatment providers to which 
patients can be referred to after discharge

61%

Patient engagement in treatment
50%
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Barriers to Buprenorphine
What are the top barriers your hospital faces in administering buprenorphine upon ED 
discharge? (N=66)
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Stakeholders
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Questions?



8/20/2019

ED – OUD Warm Handoffs:
The Evolution of a Peer-Led Model

Julie Dees, MA, LPC
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• None

Disclosures
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COE 
2016 - 2018 
CC & MAT

CBH OUD 
INCENTIVE 
Sept 2018 

CRS & MAT

SAMHSA GRANT 
Oct 2018 

CRS & MAT 

INNOVATION 
CENTER
Nov 2018 

CRS & MAT

HAP ED OUD 
PERFORMANCE

Dec 2018
CRS & MAT

Five Initiatives, One Goal: Warm Handoffs 

COE  CORE
Feb 2019

May 2018 
First CRS Hired! 

Transition from Care Coordinator 
(CC) to Certified Recovery 
Specialist (CRS)



Nicole O’Donnell, CRS Bryant Rivera, CRS

Our Certified Recovery Specialists 

Nicole O’Donnell, CRS Bryant Rivera, CRS
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SAMHSA GRANT: Penn Medicine ENGAGE
Emergency engagement for Opioid Use

October 2018



Innovation Accelerator Project: Goals

Increase % of OUD 
visits resulting in ED 
CRS consult

• Baseline: <5%
• Current: 28%
• Aiming for: 40% in 

90 days, 60% in a 
year

Increase % of 
appropriate
patients started on 
Suboxone in the ED

• Baseline: <1%
• Current: TBD
• Aiming for: 30% in 90
days, 60% in a year

Increase % patients 
started on Suboxone in 
ED who are in active 
treatment and/or
engaged at 7, 30 days

• Baseline: TBD
• Current: TBD
• Aiming for: TBD

November 2018



1. Identification

2. ED treatment

3. Continued treatment

OUD patients difficult to identify
Low awareness of addiction services

Manual CRS request process

Not all OUD patients can start bupe
Not all patients are amendable

Not all providers trained in bupe use

Concern about continued treatment
Few providers x-waivered

Key barriers

Innovation Accelerator Project  
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Insights

We are identifying a good number of 
patients this way that might be a 
reasonable sized group to target our 
proactive intervention.

25% of patients are admitted, but there 
is little CRS contact. Few receive MAT 
despite LOS of 7days. This group 
could be a good target, in addition to 
ED patients.

81% of overdose patients were 
discharged from the ED or left AMA, 
reinforcing that group should be highly 
prioritized to have initial contact with a 
CRS because they are likely to not 
stay long.

What happens to our OUD patients?
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Identification: Impact of automation

Penn AGENT 

4
Monthly ED visits with CRS 

involvement at baseline

60+
Monthly ED visits with CRS 

involvement w/ automation
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Identification: poster pilot
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ED treatment

X-waiver incentives

5%
X-waivered ED faculty 

at baseline

85%
X-waivered ED faculty 

March 2019
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ED treatment: social norming



We Share Success Stories!
From: Nicole O’Donnell
Sent: 2/12/19 
Dr. Marsh was working triage yesterday in 
Presby’s ED. She identified a super high risk 
patient, and called me. Patient ended up with 
a prescription for Suboxone, home induction 
instructions, and a follow up appointment at 
3737 on Friday, all from the internal waiting 
room. He was so grateful to be treated so 
well that everyone got hugs. This patient 
raved about how well Dr. Marsh treated him.



Baseline CORE

Eligible patients started 
on bupe in the ED 20% → 68%

Patients returning to the ED 
30 days after discharge 35% → 22%

(CRS consult)

Patients in treatment 
30 days after discharge <5% → 68%

(CRS + Bupe)

90 NPS



Center for Opioid
Recovery + Engagement

Rebranded as CORE in February of 2019



July 2018 – June 2019
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OUD Alerts in ED

CRS Consult in ED

Bupe given

Bridge Script Written

CRS & Buprenorphine Use: 
Emergency Departments
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		Year		Month		OUD Alerts in ED		CRS Consult in ED		Bupe given		Bridge Script Written

		2018		July		n/a		2		30		1

		2018		August		n/a		4		35		0

		2018		September		n/a		9		41		1

		2018		October		293		6		49		1

		2018		November		294		5		38		1

		2018		December		310		20		53		3

		2019		January		314		34		59		9

		2019		February		262		22		40		8

		2019		March		297		30		59		14

		2019		April		322		35		86		22

		2019		May		317		30		60		14

		2019		June		318		25		50		16
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OUD Alerts in ED

CRS Consult in ED

Bupe given

Bridge Script Written

CRS & Buprenorphine Use: 
Emergency Departments
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Relationships
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 Timely identification

 Peer counseling

 Evidence-based treatment

 Warm handoffs at discharge

 Ongoing peer support
Center for Opioid 

Recovery + Engagement
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Enhancing Emergency Department 
Buprenorphine Implementation

Jeanmarie Perrone, MD, FACMT
Professor of Emergency Medicine
Director, Medical Toxicology and Addiction Medicine
University of Pennsylvania
@JMPerroneMD



No Conflicts or Disclosures

Jeanmarie Perrone, MD, FACMT
Professor of Emergency Medicine
Director, Medical Toxicology and Addiction Medicine
University of Pennsylvania
@JMPerroneMD







Lowenstein M et al:  Am J Emerg Med 2019









Physician self-reported minimum thresholds for completing X-waiver training. Proportion of survey 
respondents who indicated that they would complete training at or below each given value.



Treatment Education for 
Attending Physicians & Residents

Bup 101:
Buprenorphine Basics

Jeanmarie Perrone, MD, FACMT
Professor of Emergency Medicine
Director, Division of Medical Toxicology
University of Pennsylvania 
@JMPerroneMD



Yes 

No

N= 48 total 
participants 





Patient
Readiness, bupe faith

Handoff
Peers, timing 

Clinician: 
time and 

knowledge



@JMPerroneMD



Overcoming Brick and Mortar:
Feasibility of Implementation of a MAT and Linkage to Treatment 

Program by Leveraging Community Partnerships

Kevin McNeill, MD



Disclosures
• None



Objectives

 Substance Use Disorder(SUD) annually costs the US over $440 billion. 

 Medication for Addiction Treatment (MAT) has the following benefits:
 Reduces withdrawal and cravings to prevent recurrence of use

 Promotes engagement in psychosocial interventions that promote healing

 Implementing MAT and a linkage to treatment program in the hospital 
setting can improve care for patients with SUD



Methods

 Since 2017, a county-funded Hospital Opioid Support Team (HOST) and 
Addiction Recovery Specialist (ARS) were implemented in ED & 
inpatient setting to screen, identify and link patients with SUD.
 HOST provides a bedside level of care assessment and warm hand off to treatment.

 A hospital-employed ARS

 A licensed social worker and certified recovery specialist

 Provides bedside motivational interviewing and care management



Methods

 July 1, 2018: a Medication for Addiction Treatment (MAT) program began with 
county-supported interventions: 

 Seven-day discharge supply of buprenorphine 

 A transportation voucher

 MAT is maintained by a partnership with a local drug and alcohol treatment 
center (Pyramid) that provides:

 Individual/group counseling

 Certified recovery specialist support

 Psychiatric Treatment



Results
 Since January 2018, 1,363 patients were linked to treatment:

 ARS (218 patients)

 HOST (1,145 patients)

 Since July 2018, 123 patients were linked to treatment by the ARS:



Results-MAT and HOST
 Over 70% of those evaluated by ARS 

since July 2018 were initiated on 
MAT.

 July 2018-March 2019
 92 patients followed up at the MAT 

maintenance clinic 

 71 received care management by 
the ARS

 July 2018-June 2019
 120 patients followed up at the 

MAT maintenance clinic 

 85 continue in treatment at 
present.

 July 2018-February 2019 most 
common dispositions by HOST 
were: 
 17.82% to detox facility

 11.2% to intensive outpatient 
treatment

 9.52% to short- or long-term 
residential facility



HOST Dispositions July 2018-February 
2019 Breakdown



Results- MAT Types Used

 During January-March 2019:



Recidivism Data from the ED
2018-2019



Next Steps: MAT Hub & Spoke

 As of July 2019, we are initiating a pilot Hub and Spoke model for MAT in the 
primary care setting.

 Starting with 3 major family medicine practices

 Hamburg Family Medicine

 Saint Claire Family Medicine (Schuylkill)

 Hazelton Family Medicine

 Education and guidance from Rural Access to MAT in Pennsylvania (RAMP)



Take Home Points

 An institutional linkage to treatment initiative with warm hand off to 
SUD treatment and induction/maintenance of MAT provides a solution 
that transcends the brick and mortar limitations of a hospital setting.
 HOST is a collaboration with local county drug and alcohol authority

 ARS combines care management and peer recovery support

 Embedding MAT prescribers in a local drug and alcohol treatment facility ensures 
follow up for hospital MAT initiated patients.

 We recommend applying this model to other hospitals

 Linkage to treatment programs work best in the context of a larger 
institutional approach to opioid stewardship and SUD education.



Bigger Picture: Opioid Stewardship 

 We are also tracking the amount of opioid prescriptions being made across 
many different departments

 OBGYN

 Hospital Outpatient Surgery

 Emergency Department

 Family Medicine



Opioid Script Counts for All Departments
July 2017 – March 2019



OBGYN

Family Medicine

Hospital Outpatient Surgery

Emergency Department (ED)



Average MMED Prescriptions for All Departments
July 2017 – March 2019



OBGYN

Family Medicine

Hospital Outpatient Surgery

Emergency Department (ED)



PDMP Checked for Opioid Script for All Departments
July 2017 – March 2019



OBGYN

Family Medicine

Hospital Outpatient Surgery

Emergency Department (ED)



Controlled Substance or Pain Management (PM) Contract on 
Problem List for All Departments

July 2017 – March 2019



OBGYN

Family Medicine

Hospital Outpatient Surgery

Emergency Department (ED)



Summary and Next Steps

 Preventing new cases of SUD by changing prescribing practices

 Patient Focused

 Identifying and providing linkage to treatment for patients with existing SUD

 Next Steps:

 How to scale up these initiatives through our hospital and other hospital systems

 Prevention: continue to monitor opioid prescribing in all departments



Thank you!

Questions?



Jean Bennett, PhD, MSN, MSM, RN
Regional Administrator, Regions I and III

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services

August 20th, 2019
Harrisburg, PA

X-Waiver 101 – Myth Busting and 
Strategies for Success
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DISCLOSURES

• None



For Individual Practitioners:
• Getting a waiver
• What training to take
• How to get support as a PA licensed practitioner
• Who to contact with clinical/process questions

For Health System and Academic Administrators
• Why and how to support waivered prescribers3

Goal for this session is to inform your decision making re:  



Pennsylvania: Secretary Smith’s Update
• PA has one of the highest rates of opioid-related deaths, 

though this rate fell in 2018. However, it is on the rise again in 
2019.

• 3rd summit on MAT has been planned after 2 successful 
warm hand-off summits. This will happen in Oct or Nov of 
2019 and will include training and physician waivers. 8 more 
planned

• The Opioid Learning Action Network was created by 
Bloomberg grants and 99 PA hospitals have expressed interest 
in joining. Partnering with HAP (5M awarded)

4

PA Update on Region 3 MAT Expansion Quarterly Call 



Regional 
Administrators

Substance 
Abuse and 

Mental Health 
Services 

Administration
(SAMHSA)



SAMHSA Region III:  PA, Delaware, Maryland, DC, Virginia, West Virginia 

6
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SAMHSA 
REGION III  

801 Market St
Suite 9108 

Philadelphia
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HHS OrgChart and Regional Office Representatives

OpDiv Regional Reps = 7
StaffDiv Regional Reps = 7

SAMHSA



Intersecting Portfolios – 1 HHS

DivisioN Strategic Plans link to the overarching HHS Strategic Plan
Grant Funding  is focused on HHS Priorities 

8/21/20199



HHS Divisions’ Headquarters

Washington DC-
Rockville-Baltimore
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HHS OPIOID STRATEGY



The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration

Regional Administrator 
Connector Role



• Naloxone
• Suicide Prevention
• Harm Reduction
• Peers
• Medical Schools
• Schools of Social Work
• Interprofessional Addiction Education
• Philanthropy and State Leaders
• USDA and State Leaders
• Interprofessional Education Collaborative and all professions
• Regional summits requested by stakeholder13

Regional Learning Collaboratives and Activity



What my regional stakeholders have taught me: 
• Empowers prescribers
• Improves job satisfaction

Emergency Dept and Family Practice Anecdote

What the recent literature and states report: 
• Risk of diversion lower than risk of overdoses
• MAT as part of a system of care saves lives

14

Why Waivers and Medication Assisted Treatment Matter



• OVERVIEW OF CONCLUSIONS 
• To read the full text of the committee’s conclusions, visit nationalacademies.org/OUDtreatment
1. Opioid use disorder is a treatable chronic brain disease. 
2. FDA-approved medications to treat opioid use disorder are effective and save lives. 
3. Long-term retention on medications to treat opioid use disorder is associated with improved 
outcomes. 
4. A lack of availability of behavioral interventions is not a sufficient justification to withhold 
medications to treat opioid use disorder. 
5. Most people who could benefit from medication-based treatment for opioid use disorder do 
not receive it, and access is inequitable across subgroups of the population. 
6. Medication-based treatment is effective across all treatment settings studied to date. 
Withholding or failing to have available all classes of FDA-approved medication for the treatment 
of opioid use disorder in any care or criminal justice setting is denying appropriate medical 
treatment. 
7. Confronting the major barriers to the use of medications to treat opioid use disorder is critical 
to addressing the opioid crisis. 

15

MAT – National Academies Report (SAMHSA/NIH requested)
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Opioid Addiction and the Medication That’s Saving Lives

Kevin Simmers – Brooke’s House, Hagerstown, MD

https://soundcloud.com/rhoda-metcalfe/opioid-medication-mixdown-16bit
https://soundcloud.com/rhoda-metcalfe/opioid-medication-mixdown-16bit
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SAMHSA REGULATORY ACTIVITIES
SAMHSA’S Center for Substance Abuse Treatment’s (CSAT) Division of 
Pharmacologic Therapies (DPT) manages the day-to-day oversight 
activities necessary to implement federal regulations on the use of 
substance use disorder medications such as methadone and 
buprenorphine. DPT:

Supports the accreditation and certification of more than 1,665 opioid 
treatment programs (OTPs) that collectively treat more than 300,000 
patients each year under 42 CFR Part 8.

Implements Drug Addiction Treatment Act of 2000 Waiver Program 
(DATA Waiver)
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OTPs provide medication assisted treatment (MAT) for 
individuals diagnosed with an opioid use disorder (OUD). OTPs:

• Provide a range of services to reduce, eliminate, or prevent 
the use of illicit drugs, potential criminal activity, and/or the 
spread of infectious disease. 

• Focus on improving the quality of life of those receiving 
treatment.  

• Must be accredited by a SAMHSA-approved accrediting body 
and certified by SAMHSA.

OPIOID TREATMENT PROGRAMS



To become an OTP, an applicant must be approved by:
1. The state opioid treatment authority (SOTA)
Each state has their own rules

2. DEA Regional Office

3. SAMHSA/DPT - 42 CFR § 8.11

4. Accrediting Body
 Choose a SAMHSA-approved accrediting body
 Receive accreditation within one year of provisional certification 

timeframe from SAMHSA

OTP Certification Requirements 



SAMHSA-approved OTPs are evaluated on the following Federal 
standards:

• Administrative and Organizational
• Continuous Quality Improvement
• Staff Credentials
• Patient Admission Criteria
• Required Services
• Recordkeeping and Patient Confidentiality
• Medication Administration, Dispensing and Use
• Interim Maintenance Treatment

Federal Certification and Treatment Standards 



• An accreditation body (AB) is an organization that has been approved 
by SAMHSA under § 8.3 to accredit OTPs. 

• There are currently 6 SAMHSA-approved ABs:
• CARF
• COA
• Joint Commission
• Missouri
• NCCHC
• Washington

OTP Accreditation 



The major roles and responsibilities of DPT Compliance Officers are 
based on 42 CFR § 8 include:

• Certification of OTPs
• Site Visits

oAB Site Visits
oFor Cause Regulatory Inspections
oProcessing Exceptions (take-home requests)

• Coordination with State Opioid Treatment Authorities (SOTAs) and DEA

DPT Compliance Officers: Roles and Responsibilities
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Buprenorphine Waiver Management

Drug Addiction Treatment Act of 2000 
(DATA 2000)

• Expands the clinical context of medication-assisted 
treatment for opioid use disorders 

• Allows qualified physicians to dispense or prescribe 
specifically approved Schedule III, IV, and V narcotic 
medications, such as buprenorphine, setting other 
than an OTP
• CCAA
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Buprenorphine Waiver Management

Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act (CARA)

•Expands access to substance use treatment services 
and overdose reversal 

•Extends the privilege of prescribing buprenorphine 
in office-based settings to qualifying nurse 
practitioners (NPs) and physician assistants 
(PAs)*CCAA
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Buprenorphine Waiver Management – SUPPORT ACT

Substance Use Disorder Prevention that Promotes Opioid Recovery and 
Treatment for Patients and Communities (SUPPORT) Act

• Affords practitioners greater flexibility in the provision of medication-
assisted treatment (MAT)

• Extends the privilege of prescribing buprenorphine in office-based 
settings to 
Clinical Nurse Specialists, 
Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists, and 
Certified Nurse Midwives 
(CNSs, CRNSs, and CNMs)* until October 1, 2023.

* NPs, PAs, CNSs, CRNSs, and CNMs = “mid-level” or “other qualifying” 
practitioners

• CCAA



How to Qualify for a Qualifying Other Practitioner DATA 2000 Waiver

• Mid-level practitioners (i.e., NPs and PAs)are required to obtain 24 
hours of initial training addressing each of the topics in 21 USC 
823(g)(2)(G)(ii)(IV). 

• Free training is available through the SAMHSA-funded Providers’ 
Clinical Support System

• Mid-level practitioners who have completed the required training 
and obtained the DATA-waiver are allowed to treat up to 30 
patients during the first year.

• After one year, mid-level practitioners can apply to increase their 
patient limit to 100.

26



DATA Waiver Approval Process 

DEA 
approval

SAMHSA 
sends this 
to DEA for 
verification

Applicant 
submits 
supporting 
documents

SAMHSA 
reviews NOI & 
supporting 
documents

SAMHSA 
approval

Approval letter 
is sent to 
applicant

DEA sends 
applicant the 
license with X 
number

Applicant 
fills out NOI 
online
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Cumulative Total of Certified Practitioners August 10th, 2019 

Total Number of Certified Physicians 

100 275

10,197 5,025

Total Number of Certified Midlevel Practitioners (NPs/PAs)
30 100

NP 10,224 2,113
PA 2,705 569

Total 12,929 2,682
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469 Active Nurse Practitioners in Pennsyvania
Certified as of August 10, 2019 

States AK AL AR AZ CA CO CT DC DE
99 56 61 568 727 341 335 79 54

FL GA GU HI IA ID IL IN KS KY
458 135 0 46 72 76 251 345 42 368
LA MA MD ME MI MN MO MP MS MT
140 701 624 231 187 195 114 0 53 64
NC ND NE NH NJ NM NV NY OH OK
403 43 32 187 324 183 108 1015 892 96
OR PA PR RI SC SD TN TX UT VA
268 469 0 97 176 25 3 315 159 218
VI VT WA WI WV WY Total
0 81 511 134 135 41 12,337


In Progress NP

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		1		1		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		3		3		0		0		1		1		2		1		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		3		2		1		1		0		0		0		1		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		1		0		0		1		2		1		1		4		3		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		2		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		0		0		0		1





IN Progress PA

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		2		0		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		1		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		1		0		0		0		0		0		0		4		0		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		0		0		1		0		1		0		0		0		1

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		1		0		0		0





Waiting for DEA NP

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		2		0		1		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		1		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		1		0		0		0





Waiting for DEA PA

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		0		0		2		0





DEA Reg NPs

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		1		1		0		0		0		1

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		2		0		0		0		2		0		0		1		1		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		1		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		1

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		1		1		0		0		0





DEA Reg PAs

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		2		0		0		0		0





NPS Certified

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				99		56		61		568		727		341		335		79		54

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		458		135		0		46		72		76		251		345		42		368

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		140		701		624		231		187		195		114		0		53		64

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		403		43		32		187		324		183		108		1015		892		96

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		268		469		0		97		176		25		3		315		159		218

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY		Total

		0		81		511		134		135		41		12,337





PA Certified

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				19		3		2		45		123		64		24		4		7

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		41		15		0		2		5		8		32		20		4		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		4		70		50		20		53		17		1		0		3		8

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		94		4		9		10		19		15		15		156		61		14

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		39		92		0		13		16		1		0		35		35		21

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY		Total

		0		10		90		16		12		5		1,426





MD&DO Certified

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		0		0		0		0
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211 Active Physician Assistants in Pennsyvlania
Certified as of August 10, 2019

States AK AL AR AZ CA CO CT DC DE
38 7 8 192 271 195 41 13 7

FL GA GU HI IA ID IL IN KS KY
71 24 0 6 9 33 78 37 10 2
LA MA MD ME MI MN MO MP MS MT
11 170 106 49 123 51 9 0 3 24
NC ND NE NH NJ NM NV NY OH OK
196 11 18 31 48 37 25 331 136 34
OR PA PR RI SC SD TN TX UT VA
86 211 0 22 36 8 0 66 66 38
VI VT WA WI WV WY Total
0 16 188 41 35 6 3,274


In Progress NP

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		1		1		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		3		3		0		0		1		1		2		1		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		3		2		1		1		0		0		0		1		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		1		0		0		1		2		1		1		4		3		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		2		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		0		0		0		1





IN Progress PA

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		2		0		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		1		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		1		0		0		0		0		0		0		4		0		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		0		0		1		0		1		0		0		0		1

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		1		0		0		0





Waiting for DEA NP

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		2		0		1		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		1		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		1		0		0		0





Waiting for DEA PA

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		0		0		2		0





DEA Reg NPs

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		1		1		0		0		0		1

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		2		0		0		0		2		0		0		1		1		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		1		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		1

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		1		1		0		0		0





DEA Reg PAs

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		2		0		0		0		0





NPS Certified

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				37		23		13		206		319		133		184		30		26

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		170		41		0		21		25		35		89		142		14		154

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		61		308		294		120		76		76		39		0		24		26

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		193		14		8		87		152		100		54		453		419		18

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		119		206		0		47		78		7		0		145		95		100

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY		Total

		0		42		236		65		60		12		5,396





PA Certified

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				38		7		8		192		271		195		41		13		7

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		71		24		0		6		9		33		78		37		10		2

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		11		170		106		49		123		51		9		0		3		24

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		196		11		18		31		48		37		25		331		136		34

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		86		211		0		22		36		8		0		66		66		38

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY		Total

		0		16		188		41		35		6		3,274





MD&DO Certified

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		0		0		0		0
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3,235 Physicians in Pennsylvania (MD and DO) 
Certified as of Aug 10, 2019 

States AK AL AR AZ CA CO CT DC DE
272 683 227 1,205 6,004 1,028 1,049 209 184

FL GA GU HI IA ID IL IN KS KY
2,627 954 3 191 196 231 1,411 812 233 962

LA MA MD ME MI MN MO MP MS MT
570 3,575 1,518 695 1,521 757 795 2 252 133
NC ND NE NH NJ NM NV NY OH OK

1,355 53 123 456 1,682 606 346 5,515 2,570 494
OR PA PR RI SC SD TN TX UT VA

944 3,235 540 491 634 77 1,009 1,747 606 970
VI VT WA WI WV WY Total
2 372 2,186 863 407 60 55,642


In Progress NP

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		1		1		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		3		3		0		0		1		1		2		1		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		3		2		1		1		0		0		0		1		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		1		0		0		1		2		1		1		4		3		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		2		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		0		0		0		1





IN Progress PA

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		2		0		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		1		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		1		0		0		0		0		0		0		4		0		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		0		0		1		0		1		0		0		0		1

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		1		0		0		0





Waiting for DEA NP

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		2		0		1		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		1		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		1		0		0		0





Waiting for DEA PA

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		0		0		0		2		0





DEA Reg NPs

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		1		1		0		0		0		1

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		2		0		0		0		2		0		0		1		1		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		1		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		1

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		1		1		0		0		0





DEA Reg PAs

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0		0

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		0		1		0

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY

		0		2		0		0		0		0





NPS Certified

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				37		23		13		206		319		133		184		30		26

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		170		41		0		21		25		35		89		142		14		154

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		61		308		294		120		76		76		39		0		24		26

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		193		14		8		87		152		100		54		453		419		18

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		119		206		0		47		78		7		0		145		95		100

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY		Total

		0		42		236		65		60		12		5,396





PA Certified

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				19		3		2		45		123		64		24		4		7

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		41		15		0		2		5		8		32		20		4		0

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		4		70		50		20		53		17		1		0		3		8

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		94		4		9		10		19		15		15		156		61		14

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		39		92		0		13		16		1		0		35		35		21

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY		Total

		0		10		90		16		12		5		1,426





MD&DO Certified

		States		AK		AL		AR		AZ		CA		CO		CT		DC		DE

				272		683		227		1,205		6,004		1,028		1,049		209		184

		FL		GA		GU		HI		IA		ID		IL		IN		KS		KY

		2,627		954		3		191		196		231		1,411		812		233		962

		LA		MA		MD		ME		MI		MN		MO		MP		MS		MT

		570		3,575		1,518		695		1,521		757		795		2		252		133

		NC		ND		NE		NH		NJ		NM		NV		NY		OH		OK

		1,355		53		123		456		1,682		606		346		5,515		2,570		494

		OR		PA		PR		RI		SC		SD		TN		TX		UT		VA

		944		3,235		540		491		634		77		1,009		1,747		606		970

		VI		VT		WA		WI		WV		WY		Total

		2		372		2,186		863		407		60		55,642
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• PCSS is a program created in response to the opioid overdose epidemic to provide free training to 
primary care providers in the evidence-based prevention and treatment of opioid use disorders 
(OUD) and treatment of chronic pain. 

• The project is geared toward primary care providers, including physician’s assistants and nurse 
practitioners, who wish to treat OUD and are authorized to prescribe in their state.* 

• The main focus of this activity is increasing access to office-based medication-assisted treatment (MAT) 
with buprenorphine for Americans with opioid use disorder.

• In FY 2018, SAMHSA allocated $1.9 Million to support PCSS.
• On December 28, 2018 announced the FOA for the 2019 PCSS-MAT grant program. $2M is available to 

fund one grant. Eligible entities: ASAM, AAAP,AOAAM, and APA.

*With the passage of the SUPPORT for Patients and Communities Act, the privilege of prescribing buprenorphine is 
extended to Clinical Nurse Specialists, Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists, and Certified Nurse Midwives (CNSs, 
CRNSs, and CNMs) until October 1, 2023.  NPs, PAs, CNSs, CRNSs, and CNMs are also referred to as “mid-level” or “other 
qualifying” practitioners.

Providers’ Clinical Support System (PCSS)
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• In FY 2019, SAMHSA awarded 28 three-year grants for a total of $3.9 M.*

• The purpose of this program is to expand and/or enhance access to medication-assisted treatment (MAT) 
services through ensuring the education and training of students in the medical, physician assistant, and 
nurse practitioner fields. 

• In particular, the program’s focus is to ensure students fulfill the training requirements needed to obtain 
a DATA waiver to prescribe MAT in office-based settings.

• The desired outcomes include:
⁻ an increase in the number of individuals completing the training requirements for the DATA waiver
⁻ an increase the number of individuals with a DATA waiver
⁻ an ultimate increase in those prescribing.

* Grants were awarded to eight medical schools, seven nursing schools, one physician assistant school, and 12 cross-disciplinary programs.

Providers’ Clinical Support System (PCSS)-Universities
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1. Providers Clinical Support System- www.pcssnow.org
2. SAMHSA’s MAT webpage https://www.samhsa.gov/medication-assisted-treatment

3. SAMHSA State Grant Opioid Programs https://www.samhsa.gov/programs-
campaigns/medication-assisted-treatment/training-materials-resources/state-grant-programs

4. TIP 63: Medications for Opioid Use Disorder 
https://store.samhsa.gov/product/SMA18-5063FULLDOC

5. Federal Guidelines for Opioid Treatment Programs 
https://www.store.samhsa.gov/product/Federal-Guidelines-for-Opioid-Treatment-
Programs/PEP15-FEDGUIDEOTP

6. SAMHSA DPT https://www.samhsa.gov/programs-campaigns/medication-assisted-
treatment/medication-counseling-treatment/about-dpt

7. Jean.Bennett@samhsa.hhs.gov or cell 202.446.4710

SAMHSA Resources or SAMHSA Funded Resources

http://www.pcssnow.org/
https://www.samhsa.gov/medication-assisted-treatment
https://www.samhsa.gov/programs-campaigns/medication-assisted-treatment/training-materials-resources/state-grant-programs
https://store.samhsa.gov/product/SMA18-5063FULLDOC
https://www.store.samhsa.gov/product/Federal-Guidelines-for-Opioid-Treatment-Programs/PEP15-FEDGUIDEOTP
https://www.samhsa.gov/programs-campaigns/medication-assisted-treatment/medication-counseling-treatment/about-dpt
mailto:Jean.Bennett@samhsa.hhs.gov
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https://store.samhsa.gov/

NEW 
RESOURCES



globalacademy.hms.harvard.edu

Learn About Opioid 
Use Disorder! 

NIDA funded Course Modules Online*
1. Understanding Addiction
2. Identification, Counseling, and 

Treatment of Opioid Use Disorder
3. Collaborative Approaches to 

Management of Opioid Use Disorder
Free CME/CE Credit
Best Practices & Latest Research

*Courses developed by policy, clinical and 
academic experts: national  addiction, nursing 
and physician assistant  organization’s 
leadership, academics and US Department of 
Health and Human Resources’ Division reps 



The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration

Regional Administrator 
Connector Role



12/6/17 Expanding Medication Assisted Treatment Partnership Summit
Pictured below: 

States Reps: Pennsylvania, Delaware, Maryland, DC, Virginia, WV
Region III SAMHSA, HRSA, OASH and IEA Opioid Task Force Reps
Speaker Experts from SAMHSA, VT, MD, WV and DE

Left to Right Front Row: Kimberly Johnson (SAMHSA-CSAT + Speaker), Jean Bennett(SAMHSA R3), Claudia Schlosberg(DC), 
Trina Dutta(DC), Sharon Amatetti(SAMHSA), Pam Kania(HRSA R3).  Middle Row: Kathleen Rebbert-Franklin(MD), John 
Brooklyn(MAT expert, VT), Kate Neuhausen(VA), Kris McLoughlin (SAMHSA), Ellen DiDominico (PA), Rahul Gupta(WV), 
Jinhee Lee(WV), Jennifer Smith(PA), Mellie Randall(VA), Cynthia Parsons(WV), Carole Pratt(VA), Vickie Cunningham(WV), 
Marion Bland(MD), Steve Groff(DE), Back Row: Ken Stoller (MAT EXPERT, MD), Terry Horton(MAT EXPERT DE), Mark Haut 
(MAT EXPERT, WV) Karyl Rattay(DE), Rebecca Roth(WV), Jeff Lane(WV), Susan Holloway(DE), David Kelley(PA), Sarah 
Boatang(PA), Ashley Harrell(VA)Stacy Gill(VA), Melissa Herd(IEA R3), Dalton Paxman(OASH R3),Michael Kharfen(DC). 

EVIDENCE-BASED MODELS IN 
WHICH THE 

9INTERPROFESSIONAL TEAM IS 
A CRITICAL SUCCESS FACTOR
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8.21.18 Summit: PA, DE, MD, DC, VA, WV 
State and Federal Behavioral Health, Public Health, Hospital, Opioid Leaders  



5/31/18 – 6/1/18 Addiction Education Summit Jointly sponsored by  the
Council on Social Work Education and The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration, Region III

Pictured below L>R Front Row (Kneeling) ?, Molly Sullivan-WV, Jean Bennett/SAMHSA, 2nd row L>R: Linda Frank/PA, Mirian Juarez/USC, ?, ?, ?, ?, ?,.Michalle Darling/Maryland,; 3rd Row: ?, ?, Fran Franklin/DSU, 
?/WV, Jonathan Edwards, NY?, ?, ?, ?, Rowena Wilson/NSU, ?, ?, ?; 4th Row: Tabitha Beck/CSWE, ?, Stacy Gil/VA DBHDS, JoDee Gottlieb/Marshall U WV, ?, ?, ?, ?;; Back Row: JoAnn Regan/CSWE, ?/PA DDAP, 

Rafaelle Vitelli/NASW, ?, ?, Amy Saunders/Marshall U WV, Laura Boone/WV, Anthony Estreet/Morgan U  (Md), Dan Buccine/Johns Hopkins, Ken Stoller/Johns Hopkins, ?, Darla Coffey/CSWE
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SAMHSA + Interprofessional Education Collaborative Summit 8.16.18



Vermont Opioid Treatment Program
John Brooklyn, MD

University of Vermont
Burlington, VT



“Collaborative Opioid Prescribing 
A “Plug & Play” Hub & Spoke Model to 

Increase MAT Access and Quality

SAMHSA Region III 
MAT Expansion in Person Partners Summit 

(Kenneth Stoller, M.D.) 43

Kenneth Stoller, M.D.
Johns Hopkins University School of Medicine
Department of Psychiatry and Behavioral Sciences

December 6, 2017



Dr. Terry Horton, Christiana Health System’s Project Enga

1. Heroin use disordered patients likely to interact wit  
health systems

2. Opioid withdrawal provides a reachable moment 
3. Opioid pathway is showing success identifying, eng  

and transitioning patients into early recovery



West Virginia University’s 
Comprehensive Opioid Addiction Treatment model
(COAT)

Dr. Jim Berry



SAMHSA’s mission is to reduce the impact of substance 
abuse and mental illness on America’s communities.

www.samhsa.gov
1-877-SAMHSA-7 (1-877-726-4727) ● 1-800-487-4889 (TDD)
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Thank You

Jean.Bennett@samhsa.hhs.gov
Nina.Cross@samhsa.hhs.gov

Free Publications Information: https://store.samhsa.gov/
Grant Information: https://www.samhsa.gov/grants

mailto:Jean.Bennett@samhsa.hhs.gov
mailto:Nina.Cross@samhsa.hhs.gov
https://store.samhsa.gov/
https://www.samhsa.gov/grants


The Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration

Call to Action Ideas



Let’s continue 
the conversation

Jean Bennett, PhD, MSM, MSN, BSN, RN
Regional Administrator, Region III (DC, DE, MD, PA, VA, WV)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=L8_iTKf4iGk

Substance Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA)
U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) 

801 Market Street, Suite 9108, Philadelphia, PA 19106
Phone: 202-446-4710  E-mail: Jean.Bennett@samhsa.hhs.gov

Website: www.samhsa.gov / 1-877-726-4727
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St. Clair Hospital and Gateway Rehab

Partnership in the Fight Against Substance Abuse
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Our Emergency Room, inpatient units and primary care 
physician offices were increasingly confronting opioid use 

disorders as the problem worsened and the number of 
overdoses climbed. We realize additional resources were 

needed to meet the demand for treatment, and that people  
seeking treatment needed immediate access
G. Alan Yeasted, M.D., FACP, Senior Vice President and Chief Medical Officer Emeritus
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The program is a result of a year-long effort that brought 
multidisciplinary experts from both facilities together, to 

brainstorm, learn from each other and strategize. 
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St. Clair Hospital House Call Volume X Issue 3



The new addiction treatment program provides behavioral 
healthcare, clinical medical care, and socioeconomic support with 

an approach that is holistic, pragmatic and deeply humane. 
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St. Clair Hospital House Call Volume X Issue 3



We modeled this new initiative on the (Gateway Rehab) 
Opioid Use Disorder Center of Excellence Program

G. Alan Yeasted, M.D., FACP, Senior Vice President and Chief Medical Officer Emeritus
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 1939 The Big Book is published

 This forms the core system of addiction treatment for decades 
to come

 Some medications available……but in large measure 
abstinence and 12-Step Fellowship are the predominant 
standards of care

 Outcomes are positive for thousands of individuals…..but long 
term recovery for the majority of patients remains elusive and 
outcome data woefully inadequate

THE HISTORICAL MODEL OF TREATMENT
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Recovery from addiction is best achieved through a combination of self-
management, mutual support, and professional care provided by 
trained and certified professionals.

ASAM contends that access to multiple formulations and dosages 
expands the number of available effective and safe treatment options 
for SUD, and can help advance efforts to address the nation’s opioid 
overdose epidemic

ASAM TAKES A MORE PROMINENT ROLE
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NASEM report changes term from MAT to medication-based

 Long-term retention on medications is associated with improved 
outcomes

 Lack of behavioral interventions is not sufficient justification 
to withhold medications

 Withholding or failing to have FDA approved medications is 
denying appropriate medical treatment

 Report calls attention to "serious gaps in research and which 
kinds of behavioral supports are effective for which patients"

NATIONAL ACADEMIES OF SCIENCES, ENGINEERING AND MEDICINE
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Odds Ratio of Mortality in U.S. by Type of SUD   

© 2017 Community Care Behavioral Health Organization
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Odds Ratio of Mortality after an OD 

© 2016 Community Care Behavioral Health Organization
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Retention in OUD Treatment    

© 2017 Community Care Behavioral Health Organization
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Attrition-Retention by MAT for OUD 

© 2018 Community Care Behavioral Health Organization
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SAMHSA Website Updated: 05/07/2019

Medication-Assisted Treatment (MAT) is the use of 
medications, in combination with counseling and behavioral 

therapies, to provide a “whole-patient” approach to the 
treatment of substance use disorders. Research shows that a 
combination of medication and therapy can successfully treat 

these disorders, and for some people struggling with addiction, 
MAT can help sustain recovery.
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 Provided 24/7 access to Certified Recovery Support Specialists to counsel presenting with 
patients with addictive disorders

 The Certified Recovery Support Specialist (CRSS) is a credential for those who provide 
mental health or co-occurring mental illness and substance abuse recovery support to others. 
A person with the CRSS credential uses unique insights gained through personal recovery 
experience.

 Gateway CRSS staff member works with patients to advise them on the benefits of treatment 
and facilitate admission to the applicable level of care

 Patients are typically admitted to Withdrawal Management (detox), Short-term Inpatient 
Rehabilitation and then Extended Residential or Outpatient programming.

 Patients may also be admitted to other providers based on co-occurring behavioral health 
and/or physical health complications

Program Goals and Structure
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 Patients who agree to be admitted to the Center of Excellence Program 
are linked with a CRSS for one full year and in some cases longer

 Patients are also provided with Care Coordination services to facilitate 
access to physical and behavioral health services

 Pennsylvania has established a reimbursement structure for medical 
assistance patients enrolled in the program

 Private payers have begun to recognize the value of maintaining long-
term support for the chronic disease of addiction

 Program costs covered through a grant from St. Clair Hospital.

Program Goals and Structure
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745 patients admitted to the COE 

205 currently active patients

190 hospital patients counseled in first year of operation

64 admitted to treatment from St Clair

Currently monitoring 30 patients referred from the Program

Program Performance
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1) Improved rates admission to addiction treatment services can be achieved through early peer support

2) Overdose patients afflicted by opioid use disorders are a more difficult patient cohort to convince with regard to the benefits 
of intensive treatment

3) If the patient cannot be captured while in the acute care setting the likelihood of admission to treatment declines 
precipitously

4) Alcohol...... which remains the most abused substance in the country has generated more referrals than originally 
anticipated

5) Transportation from the acute care setting to treatment can be a complicating factor in rapidly directing the patient to 
treatment services

6) Education of acute care staff regarding addictive disease has been identified as a mechanism to enhance the program in 
our second year of operation

7) Certified Recovery Support Specialists receives training but do not necessarily have professional counseling credentials. 
Their primary value is an understanding the complex biopsychosocial aspects of addictive disease. Professional hospital 
staff need to understand the role and limits of their expertise.

Lessons Learned
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ED Management of OUD
Eleanor Dunham, MD MBA FACEP

Assistant Professor, Department of Emergency Medicine
Penn State Health Milton S Hershey Medical Center
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Learning Objectives

1. Strategies to address the opioid epidemic 
2. What can we do in the ED for our Opioid Use Disorder (OUD) 

patients
3. Challenges in the future- changing the mindset regarding OUD



Outline

• Strategies to Decrease Opioid use 
• Harm Reduction
• Prevention
• Engagement and Referral to Treatment
• Medication Assisted Treatment

• Penn State Emergency Department’s Approach
• Q&A



Strategies to Decrease Opioid Use
Harm Reduction

Naloxone
Needle Exchange, alcohol wipes
Safe Consumption Sites?

Prevention
Opioid prescribing stewardship- guidelines for state of PA

Engagement and Referral to Treatment
Screening, Brief Intervention, Referral to Treatment (SBIRT)
Warm Hand-Offs
Reduce Barriers to Access

Long- Term Treatment
Medication Assisted Treatment (MAT)
Peer Support/Counseling
Community Support/Reduce the Stigma



Harm Reduction- Naloxone
• Definite benefit with acute OD
• Rapid onset
• Short duration of action
• Strong u-opioid receptor antagonist
• Adverse side effects are rare (<1%)
• No observed effect in individuals without acute opioid toxicity or 

chronic opioid dependence
• Multiple routes to administer: IM, IN, SC, ET, IV



Harm Reduction

• Naloxone Kits
• Consider to patients who survived an OD
• Patient requests or just completed detox/rehabilitation
• h/o OUD being released from prison
• On high doses of opioids (>50-100 MME/day)
• Family members should be HIGHLY encouraged to obtain naloxone

• From 1996-2014, 152,283 naloxone kits provided to laypersons
• 26,463 overdose reversals reported

One reversal for every 6 kits distributed
• Wheeler E et al. Opioid Overdose Prevention Programs Providing Naloxone to Laypersons-United States, 2014. MMWR Morb Mortal Wkly Rep. 2015 Jun 19; 64(23):631-5



Effect of Naloxone on Mortality and Cost

• Statistically significant reduction in fatalities in communities where 
the program was implemented1

• Incremental Cost-Effectiveness Ratio (ICER) indicated significant 
decrease in overall societal cost and increase in quality life years2

• $438-2,429 per Quality-Adjusted Life Years (QALY) gained, depending upon 
calculation of future costs for active heroin users

• $50,000-100,000/QALY is typically considered a cost-effective intervention in 
the U.S.3

1. Walley AY et al. Opioid overdose rates and implementation of overdose education and nasal naloxone distribution in Massachusetts: interrupted time series analysis. BMJ. 2013 Jan 30; 346:f174.
2. Coffin PO, Sullivan SD. Cost-effectiveness of distributing naloxone to heroin users for lay overdose reversal. Ann Intern Med 2013;158:1–9.
3. Neumann PJ, Cohen JT, Weinstein MC.  Updating cost-effectiveness—the curious resilience of the $50,000-per-QALY threshold.  N Engl J Med. 2014 Aug 28;371(9): 796-7.



Harm Reduction

• Recently from CDC
• CDC Vital Signs, Life-Saving Naloxone from Pharmacies, August 2019
• https://www.cdc.gov/vitalsigns/naloxone/index.html?deliveryName=DM6489

• Other modalities
• Needle Exchange- York, Lancaster, Harrisburg, Pittsburgh, Philadelphia
• Safe Consumption Sites- none in US yet

• Controversial, but evidence supported

https://urldefense.com/v3/__https:/www.mcnstayalert.com/stayalert/webref/ag9zfm1jbi1zdGF5YWxlcnRyGQsSDFJlZmVyZW5jZV92MRiAgKDQhPC2CAw__;!VY57FKg_ODQ!hxwa8b8PxauLj71wAEwkopOJBvejpE1PqMiTwUCczbqi3eXbHQGJXhhUXGaLKw3wndUwVnhq$
https://www.cdc.gov/vitalsigns/naloxone/index.html?deliveryName=DM6489


Opioid Prescribing Stewardship- PA

• Consider non-opioid medications for analgesia
• If using opioids, discharge Rx not > than 7 day supply
• Review PDMP report before prescribing an opioid
• Do not replace lost or stolen opioid Rx
• No refills for patients who run out of pain medications
• Refer patients with OUD for evaluation and treatment
• Consider buprenorphine/naloxone for patients in acute opioid 

withdrawal
• Naloxone kits provided following an acute opioid OD
• https://www.health.pa.gov/topics/Documents/Opioids/Emergency%20Department%20(ED)%20Prescribing%20Guidelines.pdf



Data from PDMP after inception



Barriers to Access- Misconceptions/Stigma
• Opioid Use Disorder (OUD) is a choice, not a medical 

disorder-FALSE
• Chronic relapsing, remitting brain disease
• Genetic, environmental, biological, and psychological 

factors as well as an element of choice

• Patients with OUD don’t get better-FALSE
• Treatment for addiction is available and effective
• As a chronic disease, relapse is an anticipated complication 

of long term treatment and not a failure
• OUD can be managed and treated, though not “cured”
• Asthma, hypertension, and Type II diabetes have similar 

profiles

1.American Society of Addiction Medicine. (2011). Public Policy Statement: Definition of Addiction. Retrieved from: 
http://www.asam.org/advocacy/find-a-policy-statement/view-policy-statement/public-policy-statements/2011/12/15/the-definition-of-addiction 
2.McLellan AT, O’Brien CP, Lewis D et al. (2000). Drug addiction as a chronic medical illness: Implications for treatment, insurance and evaluation. 
Journal of the American Medical Association 284:1689– 1695 



Stigma DOES Effect Medical Care

• Stigma is common among healthcare providers treating 
patients with SUDs

• Care is negatively affected by implicit, explicit, and perceived 
bias

• Healthcare provider satisfaction is negatively impacted



Stigma DOES Effect Medical Treatment

• Common Healthcare Provider 
Attitudes

• Lowered regard for patients with 
OUDs

• Decreased satisfaction
• Less motivation

• Reasons for these Attitudes
• Patients perceived as potentially 

violent, manipulative, and/or poorly 
motivated

• Frustration, resentment

• Patient Experience
• Disempowerment
• Reduced self-esteem

• Negative Effect on Care
• Shorter visits
• Less empathy
• Diminished personal engagement

Van Boekel, L.C., Brouwers, E.P., Van Weeghel, J., Garretsen, H.F., 2013. Stigma among health 
professionals towards patients with substance use disorders and its consequences for healthcare 
delivery: systematic review. Drug Alcohol Depend. 131, 23–35.

• Stigma is common among healthcare providers treating patients with OUD
• Care is negatively affected by implicit, explicit, and perceived bias
• Healthcare provider satisfaction is negatively impacted



Interventions to Support Providers and Patients

• Language
• Use person-centered, clinically 

accurate language to reduce implicit, 
explicit, and perceived stigma

• System/Practice Interventions
• Organizational Support
• Education/training
• Role models
• Supervision
• Availability of expert consultation



Barriers to Access: Silos



What is a Warm Hand-Off?
• Means different things to different stakeholders

• Integrating primary care with behavioral health:  
Colocating services and an “in the hallway referral”

• SBIRT, with counseling on site and appointment given in 
acute care setting

• WHO initiative in PA:  counselor on site, referral to 
inpatient treatment facility



Evidence for Warm Hand-Offs?
• Integrating primary care with behavioral health: “in the 

hallway referral”  80-90% successful vs 10% (Cummings et 
al, 2009)

• SBIRT, appointment in acute care setting was nearly twice 
as effective (Richter et al, 2016, ETOH and smoking ONLY)

• WHO initiative in PA:  20% handoff rate  “and likely an 
overstatement” (Data given from the RASE project) 



Evidence for MAT in Warm Hand-Offs?
• 78% randomized in buprenorphine arm in the ED were 

engaged in addiction treatment on day 30. D’Onofrio et al, 
JAMA 2015
• 37% in referral only group 
• 45% in the brief intervention group

• More cost effective for 30 day treatment engagement than 
brief intervention. Busch et al, Addiction 2017

• Increased engagement in the 60 day follow up with primary 
care and less illicit opioid use.  D’Onofrio et al, JGIM 2017



ED Management of Acute Withdrawal

• Emergency management of acute withdrawal with long-acting opioid 
agonists (e.g. buprenorphine or methadone) is legal

• Specifically, Title 21, Chapter II Part 1306 (§1306.07) section b of the Code 
of Federal Regulations, the “Three Day Rule”, states: 

“Nothing in this section shall prohibit a physician who is not specifically registered to 
conduct a narcotic treatment program from administering (but not prescribing) narcotic 
drugs to a person for the purpose of relieving acute withdrawal symptoms when necessary 
while arrangements are being made for referral for treatment. Not more than one day's 
medication may be administered to the person or for the person's use at one time. Such 
emergency treatment may be carried out for not more than three days and may not be 
renewed or extended.”



The Penn State Approach



The Penn State Approach



The Penn State Approach:  Protocol



Inclusion/Exclusion Criteria, Penn State
• Inclusion Criteria

• Stable Vital Signs
• Used short acting opioids 
• Positive UDS for opioids vs Opioid OD
• Awake, alert
• Clinical Opiate Withdrawal Scale (COWS) >/= 10
• Ages 13 and up

• Exclusion Criteria
• Unstable vital signs
• Positive UDS for BZD
• Respiratory depression 
• Long acting opioids
• Altered mental status and/or sedation
• Pregnancy
• COWS < 10





Take Home Points
• Have your ED completely waivered for Buprenorphine prescribing
• PCSSNOW.org
• Partner with your local PACMAT, COE, OTP 
• Do your part to reduce the stigma of OUD



Summary

• Start Buprenorphine in the ED
• Every hospital is different- multi-disciplinary buy in
• Protocols vary in specifics, but concept is the same

• Ideal if physicians are x-waivered, but don’t need x-waiver to treat 
acutely

• Get patient plugged into MAT facility
• Narcan take home kits to family members
• Educate your ED on OUD and treatment
• Use your resources and partner with them



PEER 
RECOVERY 
SPECIALISTS
TRI-COUNTY MODEL OF 
COLLABORATION

ADDICTION RECOVERY MOBILE 
OUTREACH TEAM (ARMOT)

Mike Krafick
Certified Recovery Specialist Supervisor
Recovery Coach Trainer
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RECOVERY SUPPORT SERVICES

• Recovery Support Services (RSS) are non-clinical services that assist 
individuals and their families to recover from alcohol and other drug 
problems.  These services compliment treatment, outreach, engagement, 
and other strategies and interventions to assist people in recovery in 
gaining the skills and resources needed to initiate, maintain, and sustain 
long-term recovery.  RSS are not a substitute for necessary clinical services.

• AICDAC employs 8 Full Time Certified Recovery Specialists that are 
involved in every program.



ARMOT PARTNERSHIPS

• Collaboration is the key!

• Partnerships with three local, rural hospitals:  Indiana Regional Medical 
Center, Armstrong County Memorial Hospital and Clarion Hospital

• Partnerships with local Drug and Alcohol Treatment Providers:  ARC Manor, 
Cen-Clear, Conewago-Firetree, Family Services of Western PA, and The 
Open Door

• Agreements/contracts with over 20 Withdrawal Management/Residential 
Drug and Alcohol Treatment Facilities statewide in Pennsylvania



ARMOT 
GOALS & 
OBJECTIVES

• Enhance the linkage between rural hospitals and 
D&A treatment providers in Armstrong, Indiana 
and Clarion Counties.  

• Screen and assess patients with substance use 
disorders and refer to supportive services.

• Increase patient admissions to drug and alcohol 
treatment from hospital/medical settings.

• Educate hospital staff, patients and their families 
on substance use disorders and recovery.

• Reduce patient ED visits, hospitalizations and 
inpatient stays.

• Link patients to treatment and resources 24/7 with 
CRS Warm Line.



WARM LINE/ON-CALL 
RECOVERY SUPPORT

• CRS Staff are available via phone 
24/7 

• Calls are made to the Crisis Line 
and the caller is connected to the 
CRS for resources, treatment 
information, and/or will be 
scheduled for an assessment in our 
office next business day.

• Half of callers are looking for 
treatment and the other half are 
looking for resources/information for 
their loved ones.

• 81% of callers that met with 
AICDAC staff entered treatment.



ARMOT PROCESS

• Hospital Staff identify patients with substance use disorders for referrals to 
ARMOT Program

• Hospital Staff briefly explain ARMOT and get patient permission (verbal 
consent) to make referral

• Case Manager and/or Certified Recovery Specialist meet with patient to 
further explain ARMOT and options for treatment/recovery support

• Case Manager/CRS assist patient with accessing D&A treatment and 
other supports directly from the hospital.



ARMOT SERVICES

• Level of Care Assessments & Referral to Treatment

• Coordination of Care

• Recovery Support before, during and after treatment – face to face, telephone, 
recovery checkups

• CRS staff understand the patient empathetically in a non-judgmental manner and 
support them 

• Self-identify as in Recovery, inspire hope for patients and their family members.

• Education, Information and Referrals for families about addiction and recovery

• Advocacy



COMPREHENSIVE 
CASE MANAGEMENT SERVICES

• A collaborative process between client and case manager that facilitates 
access to available resources as well as engagement in the continuum of 
treatment and support services, while educating clients on the skills 
necessary to achieve self sufficiency and recovery from substance use.

• Level of Care Assessments- American Society of Addiction Medicine 
(ASAM)

• Case Coordination- Service Planning: access to healthcare, basic needs, 
physical health, emotional/mental health, family, childcare, legal status, 
education/vocation, life skills, social, and employment

DDAP Treatment Manual
SAMHSA’s TIP 27



ARMOT 
OUTCOMES

• Over 1,300 patients referred to the ARMOT 
Program since 2015

• 71% of patients referred were screened by 
ARMOT staff

• 84% of patients that were assessed went to 
treatment directly from the hospital

• 54% of patients completed D&A treatment

• 76 patients re-engaged with ARMOT after a 
relapse and were placed back in treatment

• More than 1,500 local hospital staff have been 
educated on substance use disorders and the 
recovery process by ARMOT



Mike Krafick, CRS
CRS Supervisor
mkrafick@aicdac.org
724-354-2746 x315

mailto:mkrafick@aicdac.org


Pennsylvania’s Department of Drug and Alcohol 
Programs

August 20, 2019

Ellen DiDomenico, Deputy Secretary
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Prevention
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Fighting the Epidemic – Major Focal Areas

Treatment Recovery 
SupportIntervention



Fighting the Epidemic—Wolf Administration Efforts

• Disaster Declaration
• Opioid Data Dashboard
• Prescription Drug Monitoring 

Program
• Updated Prescribing 

Guidelines
• Warm Handoff Protocols
• Centers of Excellence (COEs)

• Naloxone Standing Order
• Pennsylvania Coordinated 

Medication-Assisted 
Treatment Centers (PacMAT)

• Prescription Drug Take-Back 
Program

• PA Get Help Now Hotline
• Provider Capacity and Service 

Expansion
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Prevention
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Treatment Recovery 
SupportIntervention

Prevention is a critical component for reducing the rate of 
substance use disorder (SUD) and overdose in the coming years. 



 Strategic Prevention Framework

Pennsylvania’s prevention system is built on an Evidence Based model used at the federal level called the 
Strategic Prevention Framework (SPF).  PA requires the Single County Authorities (SCAs) to use the SPF model 
which utilizes the following 5 steps:

1. Assess their prevention needs based on epidemiological data
2. Build prevention capacity to meet needs
3. Develop a strategic plan
4. Implement effective community prevention programs, policies, and practices
5. Evaluate their efforts for outcomes.
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Prevention



Prevention
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Treatment Recovery 
SupportIntervention

Intervention involves targeted efforts to support at-risk individuals.



 Naloxone for police and first responders
 Act 139 of 2014 made naloxone available to police, firefighters and family members and friends of those at risk 

of heroin or other opioid overdose.  
 Standing order by Dr. Levine
 Naloxone Days through local Health Centers

 Warm handoff
 In 2016, the Department of Drug and Alcohol Programs (DDAP) mandates Single County Authorities to establish 

warm handoff policies and procedures, which necessitated coordination with hospital emergency departments, 
COEs, and potentially other treatment providers.

 In 2017, DDAP and the Department of Health (DOH) partnered with the Pennsylvania College of Emergency 
Physicians to create a warm handoff clinical pathway.

 In 2018 / 2019 DDAP and DOH, in collaboration with the Hospital Association of PA and other state agencies 
conducted 6 regional warm handoff summits to bring together all parties to address barriers to implementation.

8

Intervention



 Warm handoff

A protocol to get overdose survivors directly from an 
emergency department into to treatment.

9

Intervention (and referral to Treatment)

Single County Authorities are 
required by DDAP’s Treatment 
Manual to have warm handoff 

procedures in place, which 
necessitate coordination with 

hospital emergency 
departments and Centers of 

Excellence (COEs).



Prevention
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Treatment Recovery 
SupportIntervention

Treatment, as clinically assessed, must be accessible and available. 



PA continues to assess needs and capacity across the state to determine where gaps exist and how we can 
best collaborate with providers to meet those needs. 

 Ensuring Clinical Integrity 

 Implementation of ASAM Criteria Placement Tool
 Shifting clinicians from checklists to a more individualized approach
 Addressing MAT in a more comprehensive manner

 Provider Capacity and Service Expansion
 Expanding access to MAT in all levels of care
 Expanding access to treatment for pregnant women 
 Access to MAT in Rural PA
 Creation of PacMAT (Pennsylvania Coordinated Medication Assisted Treatment)
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Treatment



 Available 24/7, 365 days a year
 More than 47,000 calls received since November 10, 2016
 Approximately 45% of calls result in a warm line transfer directly into treatment
 Text and chat features are available, which may be more enticing to younger 

generations
 Helps access treatment providers through a warm line transfer, provides county 

resources, assists with navigating insurance benefits, identifies drug-take back box 
locations, and much more

12

PA Get Help Now Hotline 



Funding for Treatment Services
Medicaid
Single County Authorities
Private Insurance

Federal Grant Opportunities

13

Funding



Medicaid Expansion
Approximately 700,000 additional eligible
Approximately 2.8 Million Pennsylvanians eligible

 Behavioral Health Managed Care

Coordination with the Single County Authorities

14

Medicaid



 Substance Use Treatment Services
 Inpatient Drug and Alcohol Detoxification
 Inpatient Drug and Alcohol Rehabilitation
Outpatient D&A services, including Methadone Maintenance
Non-hospital Residential Detoxification
Non-hospital Rehabilitation 
D&A Halfway House

 Supplemental Services
 Assessment, Intensive Outpatient, Case Management, Recovery Specialist

15

Medicaid Services



Single County Authorities

 Assessment / Level of Care 

 Funding For Uninsured and Underinsured

 Case Management / Coordination of Services

 Local Needs Assessment and Service Development
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Federal Funding

State Opioid Response (SOR) Grant Funding - $55.9 million
 Funding For Uninsured and Underinsured
 Criminal Justice –
Expansion of MAT in State and County Corrections
Drug Court Supports

 Health Homes for pregnant women living with OUD
PacMAT
Warm hand-off
Public awareness campaign
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 SUD Loan Repayment Program

 Evidence Based Practice Training
 Motivational Interviewing 
 Cognitive Behavioral Therapy
 Trauma Informed Treatment

 Developing Career Ladders

 Recovery Friendly Work Places
 Partnership with Pennsylvania businesses to ease employment difficulties for individuals 

in recovery

18

Workforce Development



Prevention
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Treatment Recovery 
SupportIntervention

Recovery supports are non-clinical services that supplement treatment and help 
individuals stay engaged in the recovery process.  



 Safe Recovery Housing
Act 59 of 2017 giving DDAP the authority to license/certify recovery homes receiving 
government funding or referrals

 Housing Supports
Tenancy support and rental assistance in targeted communities with highest overdose 

 Case Management Initiatives

 Enhanced Peer Support Services

 Funding and Support for Community Recovery Organizations

20

Recovery Support



Early Action Planning—What will you do 
when you get back to your hospital?

Claudette Fonshell, MSN, RN 
Liz Owens, MS

8/16/2019 1
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Goals
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YEAR 1 GOALS:  Implementing effective 
emergency department pathways

The LAN will focus on the following statewide aims: 
• Increasing MAT initiation in the emergency department and 

warm hand-offs to MAT in the community
• Increasing direct warm hand-offs to community providers for 

MAT or abstinence-based treatment 
• Increasing evidence-based OUD treatment and warm hands-

offs for pregnant women
• Increasing the number of direct inpatient admission for MAT 

initiation from the ED, and MAT initiation of OUD patients 
hospitalized, overall

What is your goal?



LAN Commitment
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Opioid LAN participants must commit to the following: 
• Assessing processes related to connecting patients to treatment for opioid addiction; 
• Participating in educational conferences, webinars, and networking and coaching calls with 

peers across the commonwealth; 
• Identifying and designating a core team to support your participation; 
• Committing time and resources for the team to actively participate in project improvement 

work to generate rapid and sustainable results; 
• Sharing lessons learned, tools, and promising practices with other participating LAN hospitals;
• Collecting and submitting OUD-related process and outcome measures.



What will it take?
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Will to change the current system
• Understanding why change is needed
• What makes this work meaningful?
• Understanding the obstacles

Innovative ideas for improvement
• Linking change to outcomes 
• Capability and capacity

Execution of these ideas
• Measurement/monitoring if change
• Confident that the change is sustainable
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Process

Taking Action
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Culture

Structure

Policy & Protocol



YOUR Problem Statement
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What? 

When? 

Where? 

Gap? 

Why?



Who is Involved
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Key stakeholders - A stakeholder is someone or some organization/institution that has an 
interest in the success of the project

Team Members
• ED directors
• Pharmacists
• Social Workers 
• Behavioral Health and Psychiatry Chairs
• Addiction Medicine Directors
• Quality Directors
• Performance Improvement Directors
• CMOs
• CNOs

Team Members Capacity



Tools for success…
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Annual In-Person Meetings
Regional Meetings

Webinars
Office Hours

Performance Tracking

Evaluations



Reflection Activity
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Self Reflect on the following questions: 

1. Who are your team members working with 
you on this Learning Action Network? 

2. What stood out to you from today’s 
Learning Café Sessions? Did you have any 
“aha!” moments?

3. What do you want to achieve from your LAN  
involvement?



Tabletop Discussion
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Take 10 minutes to discuss the following with 
your table: 

1. Who are your team members working with 
you on this Learning Action Network? 

2. What stood out to you from today’s 
Learning Café Sessions? Did you have any 
“aha!” moments?

3. What do you want to achieve from your LAN  
involvement?



Report Out
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Report Out to larger group on the 
following question:

4. How do you plan to measure success 
at your organization?



Closing Thoughts
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You must fundamentally change 
your system to get a different 

outcome



Upcoming Key Dates
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September 5, 2019 Follow Up Webinar on Quality 
Improvement

Learn from your colleagues about how they are 
implementing QI practices, specifically regarding: 

• Key Interventions

• Challenges

• Results

We want to hear from you! Tell us your story about your LAN 
involvement and early findings.



8/16/2019

Thank you!

Claudette.Fonshell@haponline.org
Elizabeth.owens@haponline.org

mailto:Claudette.Fonshell@haponline.org
mailto:Elizabeth.owens@haponline.org


Developing our Quality Framework
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Robert Shipp
08/20/19



Agenda
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• Overview of potential measures
• Polling exercise 
• Data portal intro
• Collaborative website Demo

Disclosures - none



Measures
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Measures
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Polling Exercise: Instructions
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We want to hear your thoughts about these metrics.

Please tell which would be best.

Vote for your top 5 



What word describes your organizations’ 
philosophy for combating the opioid epidemic?
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Utilization Data – (Select 3)
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Process Measures – (Select 3)
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Suggestions for additional measures
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Please provide any additional measures for consideration



Data Portal
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Data Portal
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Data Portal
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HAP Opioid LAN website
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